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I

From ~Rttttbnp, January 9, to Cuejbap, January 1~, 1813.

DECLAltATION.
HE earnest endeavours of the Prince Rettcnt
to prcscr\"C the relations of peace and amity
with the United States of America runing unfortuuntcly failed, His Royal Higbnes~, Acting in the
nnme Rnd on the behalf
His Majesty, decru~ it
proper 1mblicly to dcchue the cause5, and origin o(
the war, in which the Government of the United
Statc.'i h:1" compelled Him to engage.
Xo de~irc of conquest, or other ordinary motive
of nggrc>~ion bas been, ot· can be \"ith any colour
of n·a~on, in tbis case, imputed to Grcnl Britain :
That he1· commercial ir1tc.rc:;ts were on thl: side of
pence, if war could ba\e been 11\"0itled, without the ~,acrificc of her mnritimc right~, o1· without
an i1~jurious submisiion to France, is a truth whil'lr
the i\mericru\ Go,·ernment \\ill not deny.

T

,...

His

H.oyr~l Highness clocs not however mean to
n:.. t on the la1·ourable prcsumptiol11 to wlrit·h Jlt> is
entitled.
He i:; prepared by an exposition of the
circumstances which ha\'e led to the pn-scnt wa\ 1
to show that Great Btitain has throughout aclctl
toward:; the United St:ttes of Amciica, with a ~pit it
of :unity, fdrbcarance, and conciliation; :md to
tlcn1onstrate the inadmi~siblc nature of those pretensions, \1 ltich ha,·c at lcn~;th unhappiiy imohcd the
•
•
I
wo conntnc., m war.
Tt b well known to the '"orltl, that it ha" Le~:n
tht• inl•uriable Object of the Unlcr of Franc<•, to

tb.troy the power and iudcpeude•1ce of tltc Britbh

Empire, as the chief ob~t.\cle to the
ment of his ambitious designs.
I

I

accorupli~h

lie titbt contemplated the llossibility of u~scrublmg

~a naval force in the Channel as, CO!nbinea

with a.numero\13 flotilla, should enable him to diM~m
bark in England an army auflii:ient, in his conception, to subjugate this country ; and t1Jrough the
con u~ of Great Britain henopfd to realize his
project of universal empire,
By the adoption of an enlarged antl provident;
~)"Stem of internal defence, aut! by tl1e \-a lour of
His Majesty's Beets tmd armies, this de1sign \q\1 entirely frustrated; ancl the naval force of Franc!', after the most signal defeat~, was compelled to retire
from the ocean.
An attempt was tl1en made to effectuate the
sn.mc purpo~e
other means : a Svstem was
bro\1ght forw1ml, by which the Ruler 'of l'mnce
hoped to annihilate the commerce of Great Hritain,
to !>hake her public Credit, and to de.\troy her
Hcvennc; to render uscle~s her maritim8 Superiority, and ~o to avail binnelf of his continental
a~cellllancy, as to constitute himscl£in 11 great measure the nrbitcr oi the ocean, notwith~tnuding tllf
dc~tt uct ion of hb lh-cts.
With thi, ,-icw, by the Decree of Berlin. followed by thut of )Iilan, he declared tl1c Jlriti"'b tcrritt•l·ics to be in a state ut blockade; and that all
Cnnmlt'rce or ,., w C(lrre.~pomlcnce with Great Brihin was prohihitcd. He decreed th~t e\•cry ws~cl
anrl c-::rgo, "hit·h ha<l entered, or was found proccetlin~ to a lhiti.h port, or which, under Rny _ ,.., ..
dn·tuu~tatH't·s, lmd hecn \'i~itcd bv a llritisb- ship :
of W<ll', 'hould be hmful prize: .he declared aU ~~·1:,_ ..
British goods ami produce, wherever found, IW4f~ ·~ /
however acquired) whether comin~ from tltc
K
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tht'r Country or from lu~r colonic~, subject to roufi<cation : he furl her dcclarctl to be dcnatinnuli7.ccl,
the flag of all ncutml ~hitlS thnt ~houltl be funnel
again~t

these his Decrees: and he gnn· to
this project of unh·ersal Tyranny, the nuu1c of
the Continental Sy.tcm.
For thc-,c attempt' to ruin the commerce of G ret~ I

offending

l.Jc 1i, itc:'d hy Tiri1bla $hips of W:lr, His :'\f'llje::ty,..
luwing- pn·\iOII'·ly ios11ccl the Ordl'l' of January
I \{(li, a• un net of mitig;•tl'U retaliation, wa~ at

l•·n~th c:'ompl'ilcal, h.y the per~cn•ring violc:'nce of
thl• C'IICIIIY, aut! the continnccl aC'IJilic,ccnce of
.i\nllr.tl !'ower;, to rc,·isit, upon Franc~, in a mot('
l'lli.•(·tual m:mnc1, the lllca"crc of her own injustice~

Britain, by mcaus sub--cr~h·c of the clearc'>t rigilt- h~ tlccbring, in an Order in Council, bearing <!ate
of neutrt~l naticJm, l~rnncc cntJc,:voured in vain to the I I th of ?\~·ember 180i, that no neutral
rest her ju~tificntion upon the prc1·iou• conduct of 'l'' d ~l:ould }troccetl to l'r:mcc or to any of
the cou11•1 i1•, from n·hich, in obedience to the
lib :.\Iaj~o-:;ty's Goi'Cl'IIIIICIII.
tlirtatcs
of l~mncc, Briti~h commerce wn~ excluded.
Under circutnstanecs of nnparallcled prorocation,
"ithout
flr:.t
touching ,lt-a port in GrentBI'itain, or he&·
Ilis l\Iajcsty had abstttincd from any measun·,
dl'lwntl••ncies.
At the snme time llb l\Iajc.,ty intiwhich the ordinary rules of the Law of 1\ations dicl
mated
Jli,
rc;nliness
to repeal the Ortlcl'li in Council,.
not fully warrent. ::\cn:r wa~ the marilimt: superiority of a Bcllisct·cnt onrltis enemy, more complete
and decided. '::\eYer was the opposite Belligerent so'
formidably dangerous his power, and in his policy
to the liberties of all otlu~r nation&. France had
:.ch·cRdy trampled ~o openly and sptcmatlcally ou
the most sacred right~ of 1:\culral Powers, ab might
well bavejustilied the placing her out of the pale of
civilized nationl!. Yet in this extreme ca~c, Great
.llritam had ,o nscd hcrll!lYal ascendancy, that her

rn

enemy could find no ju~t cau~c of complaint : ancl in
onler to !,'hoe to tltc~c lawless decree, the appc:'ar:ll!ce of retaliation, the Ruler of France was obliged
to <l(hance principles of ru:~ritimc law un5anctioned

by any other authority, than his own arbitrary w;ll.

whencl'cr France should re,cind her Decrees, and
return to the accu,totned princiJllcs C>f maritime
warfare; and at a subsel}ucnt period, a' a proof of
I [i, :\f:~c:',ty', sincere de,ire to nccomruod;ttc, as far
ns po~,.:ult:, Ilis clcfcnsin! mrasurc~ to the convenience of~cutrall'owcrs, the IIPCI'Otion of the 01·dcrs
in C(luncil llas, by an on kr is:.ucd in J\plil 1809,
limited to a blockade of Fnmcc, ami of the count l'ics !>nhjt•cted to Iter immediate dominion.
~ptems of Yialcncc, opprc<. ... iou, mul tyrrmnr,
can m·1·cr be suppressed, or cnm l'ltccJ.ed, if the
Po1nr ago1imt which such injustice is c.xerci•ed, lie
dcbr.rrcd from th~ right of fuU and ndcc}nate retalia tion ; or, if the measures of the rct111iat ing Power,
urc to l.Jc considered tiS matter~ of just olf~nce to

'l'he prttcxts fc•r thc~c: Decrees were, fir,:,
tlmt Great Britain had cxcrcbcd the rights of ucutral nutions, wl1il~t the mea~nrcs of original
war against privntc pcr~ons, their ship~ :md goods :

aggre-ssion, and violl'nce arc to be tolerated with
inclifi~rcnre, submission, or complnccncy.

lcgi~imatc h<lstility Oil the
The (;o,·crmncnt of the United ~tatcs clicl not
ocean were the public p~opcrty of a State, or n:o
fail
tu rcmon~trate again~t the Orders in Council
if the Edict•. and the Court~ of rmnce itself Ita:\
not at all ti::nes enforced this right \\ ith p~culiar of Great Hritai!!. Although they knc11, that these
rigour; •econrlty, tha~ the l~riti>h ortlc~ ol Orders would be revoked, if the DccrlC·~ of l'nmcc,
bh:cka;.!e, in,tc:ul oi being conlinecl to for- whith hat! occnsioned thc:n, wer~ rcpeulctl, they
ti!id town~, ha•l, :1:1 1-'rancc a~ :,rted, bern un- n·"·h·t!d at the ~amc moment to rc-.ist the conduct
hwfully extcm!t~d to commnc:ial t(\" ns ancl ports, of both Hclligercnts, instead of requiring Frunce in
to thu u:ouths- uf rh cr• ; aud thirdly that the first instance to rescind ht·r Decree<. Atltb.<'). had been nppliccl to place~, and lo !'O!hl•. plyin~; must unjustly the same measure of re-

as if the only object of

,mu

"liich ucitl.cr w<'n', nor coul~l be actm1lly blockad\'tl.
'l'hr. Ja.,t {l! th<·S•· ri•:'ll'!I~'' is not founded on fnN;
"bilst the utt.er•, en 11 hy the atlmi~bion of tin·

sentment to the aggressor, and tn the pnrty ag!;l'icl·cd, they atloprcd me<~sur·c~ of commercial rc»istancc. again~t both-a sy,lcm of n•sistauce,

Ac:ctica;l Go,crurllt'llt, nrc utterly gronudlcss in

11hich, howcHr rariccl in tltc succc,.,i\·c .\cls of

point of lHL

Embar~o, ~on-lntcrcour-c, ur :\on-lmportatioll,
\\ ·•~ c1 itlcntly tmetluul in ib opt•r.ttion, unci princiV·llly Je, cllccl Rg>tinst the ~npcri(lr commc1·cc, nutl

:\;~aitu.~ t!.c~c DCl'tl'C , I!is ~.fujc,ty protc-tt•tl :mel

..p,.....k.t; Ht:
.l.!bCrt

l<IIICtl

lhrir fl\1 11

pPnc!ct!cc,

tt.u~

II,

ri•~hts ,

Oil tl.e ruitc.l '-r.uc-< to

ami to \'intlicillr tl.t·it· iuck-

nn·n.\lr·<l m .. l >tlt..cl-t·d; :m.! rI't·J,IIl:(; L ulckd. rt•d, 1\aat ~ lw 1\0ltltl ronti<(,tlc ~H·ry
orc<;o;el, whidl shrJul•l tom·h in l ~ r:::IC i.hi;,,iu; or

111.

ritimu power vf Great Britain.
'lht•

,;~mc

pnniality towan\s France wn< obscrY-

.tbll·, in tltl·ir negotiation~, a~ in their measures of
allc·gt·tl n•,i,tancc.

[
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Applic:ttion was maclc to both Bclligerenh for

]

I sidcnt

at Paris, stattd tltat the Berlin nnd :\lilno

a rcniC:.ttion of tb~ir re:spectivc edicts ; hut the Decrees were re,•okctl, and that their operation
fl!rent.

would cr.tse from the 1~t day of :1\o\ember following, pro\·ided Ilis '!aje~ty '"ould revoke hi~;

Of Franrc waot required a revocation only of tlte
Ircrlin ancl i\lilnn Decree~, altl10ugh many other
edicts, grossly violating the neutral commerce of
the United States had been promulg>lted by that

Order~ in Council, ant! renounce the nc\V principll?$ of hlock~e; or that the Gnitcd State~
would cause their rights to be re:-pectccl ; meaning thereby, that they wou[cl resist the retaliatory

terms in which they were made, were widl'ly clif-

,...

l'owc·r. Xo security wa~ demanded, that the Berlin measurcb or Great Britain.
ami Milnn Dcrrees, cYcn if reroked, should not
Althou1;h the 1epenl of the French .Decrees thus
under soniC other form be reestablished: and a announced W<l.S evidently contingent, ei~her on eondirect engagcnwnt was ofi'cred, thltt upon :.nch cessions to he made by Great Dritain, (concession!!
rc\'Ocation, the American Go\'emmcnt woulcl take to wltic·h it was oudous Great Britain' could not
~ubmit,) or on men~ures to be adopted by rhe Unitctf
part in the Will" against Great Britain, if Great
Stutes of Amt·ricn; the American President at once
]~ritain did not inunedintely rescind her Orders.
con~iclcrccl th c repeal as absolute. lnder t!tut"
-"·herea~ no corresponding eugagemcnt wa~
prcteucc the ~on-Importation Act wns Hrictly enoO'crcd to Great flritain, of whom it wa~ rc·
forced ngain:.t Grcut Jhitaiu, whilst the shivs of
'luired, nvt only that the Orders in Council
war, antluwrch:mt ~hi}'s of the enemy were rccci\(:d
~hOllld he rellC.tlecl, but that no others of a simiinto the hnrhours of 1\ merica.
l.tr nature ~boule\ he j,sued, and that the blockacle
The Amcdcun Government, as~uming the repeul
of :;\I.ty I 06, should be also abatu\oned. This
of the Fn·nch Decree:> to be absolute, nne\ ellccbl•Jckade C:<tnbli~hcd and enforced according to actnal, moil unjustly required Great llritaiu, in
customed practice, bad not been objected to by the
conformity to ltcr declarations, to revoke her
l 'nitcd State~ at the time it ''"as issucrl. Its }lrOOrders in Council.
The British Government
,.i,iOib were on the contrary represented by the
denied that tlw repeal, whi~h n-as aunouncett
Atncrican :'.Iini,ccr rc~idcnt in London at the time,
in the lettel· of the French )Iinil>t<!r (or Foto ha,·c b.:cn so frnmed, as to afford in his juclt;reign Affair~, was such us ought to s:~thfy Gn·at
nwnt, a proof of the fdcucUy disposition of tuc
Brituin ; and in order to al>certain the true ch:~
llritbh Cabinet towor .Is the Pnited Stutes.
fliCter of the. mcasur«? adopted by France. the Go(.rent Britain was ti\US called upon to abandon one
''crnment of the l'nited StatCJ; was called· np111l.
of her most important mnl'itimc rights; by acto produce the ln~trumcnt, by which the ;~1l..nowledging the Order of bW>ckacle in c1ucstion,
leged repeal of the French Decrees had been
to he one of the edicts, which ,;olated the comcficctcd. If t4~~c Decrees wcra :·cally re\'okcd,
met·ce of' the t.Tuitecl States, nltbon~h it had ncrcr
such an in~tnuncnt mu~t ""ist, and no satisfacbl·cn so con!.iclcrecl in the pre,·ious nt'gociation~ ; tory n•ason couhl he gi\·cn for withholding it.
:tncl although the 1'rc~iclent of the United Stale~ had
At kn~th, on the 2 bl of
1812, ancl not
tccently ron~cntccl to abro~ate the Non-Jntcrcour.;c
before, the /uuerican )Iini.tcr in Londcm did pro:\cl, on the ~ole condition of the Orders in Conncil
dm·c a copy, or at lca~t what purpor.tctl to be a
being rc,·o!.ccl; thereby distinctly adUlittin;; these
copy of ~uch an in•trument.
Meier~ to be the only edict>, "l1icb fell within
lt pn•fc-.cd to he.11· dace the ~8th of .Aprill~ll,
the cuntt'mphuiou of the law, uucler "·hich he
lnn~ ,ulN'll'lent to the di,patch of the French :Uini•lCtt·cl.
,ll'r uf Forci:;n .\tl'.tir~ ut' the .'itl1 of _.-\u~u~t lSIO. or
_\ propo-ition •o hostile to Great Uritain could
c,·en the clay named tln:rc:u 'i;o;, the ht Xo\'embcr
ml! but he proponiouably encouraging to the prcfollowing, when the operatic.n of the .Fren!'h Decree!
tt·n,iou' of the enemy. As by thus aUcdgin;; that
was to cease. '!'hi, in_trumcnt c:o..pres-ly declared that
the blockac\(' of :\lay 1806, was illegal, tltc ,\mcri1ltes~ French Decrees were repealed iu consequence
cau Go,·crnmen, virtually justified, so (ar as dl•pcndccl
of the American Lcl{i~lature ba' ing, by their Act of
on th.,m, the French Decrees.
the bt :\!tilTh I till, pro\'idcd, that 13ritisll ships,\Iter thi~ proposition l1atl been made, the Frcnc\1
and n.~rcham\isc ~hould be excluded from the ports
'liui-tcr for l'orcign Alfairs, if not in concert with
tlll<l hnrhoun uf che l"nited States.
tln1t GuH·rnmeut, at least iu confomtity with
n)l this instl''liUCnt, the only document proits \it•ws, in u cli~patch, dated the 5th of August
duced by A.lllerica a« a rc!!.«:<tl o£ the French De181 0, tllld tulili:cs~c«l to the American l\Iini$ter 1·e-

::nay
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orecs, it appears beyond a possibility of doubt or I " of its system, might render per~e1"tJt41ice on tlto
ett1•ll, that the aUedged repeal of the French De- "part of Great Britain in retaliatory measu1·es un.4
erees was condition al, as Great Britain had asserted;
and not absolute or final, as bad been maintained
by America : tltat they were not t•epealed at the time
tbey were stated to be repealed by theAmeric<111 Go,·ernruent : tLat they were not repealed in conformily
with a proposition, simultaneously made to both
11elligcrcnts, but in consequence of a pre' ious
A ct on the part of the Amct·ican Government,
in fa,•our of ouc l3clligcrent, to the prejudice of

« necessary, or if this hope should prol'e delusive,
"that Hisl\Iajcsty's Go,·ernwcilt might be enabled,
" in the absence of all in:itatiug and rcs_tricti vc rc"gulations on either side, to enter· with the Go<< vemmcut of the United States into amicable ex'' plnnations, for the purpose of asrertaining
'' whether, if the neces,;ity of retaliatol) measures
" should unfortunately continue to OJ>erate, tire
"particular measures to be acted upon by Great

the other: that the American Go\'ernment having " Britain, could be rendered more acceptable to the
adopted measures rcstricti\·e upon tlte commc·:·cc of
both Belligerents, in consequence of Edicts issaed "Aru~rican Government, than those hitherr v p ur" sued."
by both, rescinded these measures, as they allectccl
In order to }>ro' ide for the coo'iu:.cnq· of a
that Power, "·hich was the aggressor, whilst they
put them in fuU operation against the party Declaration ol War on the piirt. of he Thlhc<i
States, previous to tbc a rri1
n America of the
aggric1·ed; although the Edicts of both powers coosaid Onlct· .o f H.evocatioc . .,.
ton~ ,.,e-re scm ro
rioued in force; and lastly tl1at they excluded the
His l\I<~;jesty's l\Jinisl.·
Sbips of 11·ar, belonging to one Belligerent, wltilst
iary arrrc !i•ccl
to the United StM·
they admitted into theit· ports and lau·bours the sl1ips
of whiclt in' runncc ot
of war belongiug to the otLer, in l'iolation of OI)C ~tructions, iP c < • 1..
Mr.
Fost
..
r's
!.lll.;t,c,.
~.
~~
··nt.IH·r·oil
of t he plainest, and most essential duties of a Nellentrusted to At ll'll' ol Sir ... I
. \ or;·en),
tral Nation.
directing
lrirn
to
proprn;,
cbsa
•<..
c~,
.\Jrhough the I nstrument thus produced was by
should
Utey
have
comme,l
c
I; aud fu ·
ler
110 mCHns that general an d unqualified rel'ocation of
1i
flte Berlin and Milnn .neerees, which Great Britain a simultaneous rcpe.1l of th OrdC•J> in
ou
the
one
side,
and
of
the
H.cssriclm•
La\
,
•It
l~ttd continually demallCied, and had a full right to
( f<lim; ami althougb this l nstrument, under all the Briti~h ships and com~erce on the O\ ' cr.
j 'hey were also respectively empower,., .o acq mt
(..ll'cum!ltances of its appearance at that moment, f01·
the
American Government, in reply to anv is , ithe iirsto time, was open to the strongest suspicions
1
rics
with respect to the blockade of l\I,: •'>· •6,
of its a•rthenticity; yet as the i\l.inisf~r of the
'United States praducccl Lt, as purporting to be a whilst the British Go,·ernment must coofum to
copy of the instruuumt of revocation, the Go- maintain its legality, " tbat in point of fnct this
venuncnt of Great Britain, desirous of rcl·ert- " particular Blockade had been discontinued fo1· a
jug, if possible, to the ancient and aecustomec-1 '' length oftime, h111 ing been merged in the geneprinciples of MaritiUle '\\'ar·, determined upon •: raJ retaliatory blockade of the enemy's ports
re,·okint; contiitionally tl1e Orders iu Coun- " under the Orders in Council, aud that Ilis J\fa.
ciL Accordingly in the month of June last, His "jesty's Government h11d no intention of t•ecurring
Royal llig'l.mess the Pl'iJJCe Regent was pleased to ~· to this, or to any other of the blockades of the
declare in Council, in the name and on the behalf " enemy's ports, fouuclcd ·upon the ordinary 11nd
(Jf Hi:~ Majesty.• ~Lat the Orders in Council should be " accustomed pr·inciples of 1\rariLimc .Unv, whiclt
n~"ok-ecl, as far as respected the ships and property a '1\Cre in force prel•ions to the Orders in CounciJ,
of the United States from tlte l st of August follow- "without a new notice to Xeutral Powe~ iu the
" usual form."
ing. 'This l'CYocafion was to continue iu force proThe American GoYernment, before they rccei"ed
vided the Govcrrunent of the United States should,
whhin a time to be limited, repeal their· RC!itricti,·c intimation of the course adopted by the .llriti~.h
Laws again~t British commerce. His Majesty's ;\Ii- Go,·ernmcot, had iu fact proceeded to the cxtrctue
ni,:tcr in .America was expressly ordered to declnre measure of declaring war, aud issu!ug u Lcttct·s of
t~ tlie Government of the United States, tlJat " ::\Iarque," notwithstanding they were previomly
" this measure hac! been adop ted by tlte P rince in possession of the Rcpol't of the French l\iiuistet·
'• :Regent in the earnest wish and hope, either that for Foreign Affairs, of 'tl1e J2tlt of l\I arch, 1812,
""' the Go'l'crnmcnt_of i~rance, by (w·thcr relaxations promulgatiog anew the Berlin ~ma )lilau Decrees, as fandamental law.s of the l"rcnch Empire,

•
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m:lr:-

~I·" f,tl.,e nnrl c~lrll\'o1gnnt

putrxt, that tlre
principles therein colllainct\ W<'rc to
l>e fot:n•l in tlte trcatr of Utn·tht, :md were
therefore bindin;; UJXm all ~tate~. From the pcualtics o! thb (.ode no n.ttion wa, to be exempt,
'' !Jich· dicl nol accept it, nut only II" the rule of
it, tJI~ <"undwt, hut n~ n la1r, tht' uh-cnanrc of
'' hich, it " ..s ubo rctJIIired to enforce upon GrC:lt
1hi: ..in.
Ina)!unit'csto,.•ccompan}ingthcirD('dar:uion'of
IJo,LiJitic<1 in adJilion to the fol'lllt'f complaint'
a~.tin t the Or. lo-r, in Council, a lung li;t of
~rienu1cc\ \\ai brought flotwanl; •0111.: tt·il•·•l iu
1hcmschl·,, other:. 11bich hacl Lc.:n mutually odj~t~tctl, but none of them ,m·h, a' ".•rc en~r hcf~Jr<•
"lkgcd
the .\mea ican Goi·Nnmcut to be grouuc.l,
for war.
.\.if 1<1 tlmm· nclditinunl clh~taclcs in the 1\'ny <•f
pc.IC<', the .'\uwril:;.m ( 'ou~re-s at the sauw time
pa" l'tl a J.m·, prolaihitiug nll intrrrour<c witl1 Great
)trit~in, of •nch n ll:nor, n <kprin··l the I:xcrutin~
(im·cmmeut, according tu t:1.: l'rc~idcnt·~ own conl'truction of that Act, or nll poii'CI' of ll''toring the
1"•·1... ions <•f friendly intt•rcmtr•c hctwt-ca the ti~O
Stntc.,, <u far nt lcn•t n_, conccmctl their conunerrid Tntc:'I'UIII''C, II!It il c ......rc-• •ltr•ulcl rc-a~~cmble.
'l'ioc l'r...,i.icnt of tire l'uat{'CI ~t.ll<' lras, it is true,
~:n.e pmpo~c,l to Great Brit;dn ,,n .Anui-ticc;
nnt, ho\\ •·n·r, c 11 the :ulmis ion, tlutt tht'l'llll,l' ohn1r
hitherto rcli~'l on w.1~ rclllOiccl; hut on wtulition,
that Great I kit.1in, as a pn limim.Jry 'tcp, shuulcl cio
awuy .l t·:w<c of 11 al', nuw hmught fon1·nnl a~
'uch ft•r the fir-t tiluc, n.uudy, tluu 'Le ,J.oulcl
ahaudon the cx<•rc·i-.c of her muluuhtl•tl ri~ht (tf
~~·nl't'h, '" t ~~t: fro:n .\~.wrimn Jtll'rdt:lnt 1e ·l'l~
J:riti<• •cmnen, tire natural-h(JI'II •uhjccl~ of Jlj,
:u !f-ry: nnd this concc--icm 11a, rcctnirctlnpon
ell lllcrc "~''" 1ncc that l.111' w<ml·! he cnar.tcd !11
t he J.c,_i,J.Jt t;:·., of the T'uilrcl ~rates, to pre\ en!
1mrh <e<lt!ll'u fru111 etllcrin; iiJin tl1cir '\'n·ice; hut
inclcpenc!cnt of :.ltc olti,•c:...inn tu :•nt ~clu,i1·c rdinncc
on a Forcit;n :-:'t 1te, ti1r the r.on,en·ation nf ~u \'iWI
nn int<'n·•t, no c.,pJanat ion wn-;, OJ' could he aRin·dctl
hy the :\ ~l·n t "lw wn' c-lnrgt·cl 11 ith tni• (h Ntnr•'.
d ther a~ tn the 111nin prlnriple"<. upon 11hich •ndl
l.tw5 were to he fuwuktl, or n• tn tl:!' pr"' ision'
'' hicla it 11 .ts propos ..·cl I hey h mlcl cnll!.li 1.
Thb pwp<»ition h ::1 in~ bl·cn oh.:cct~·d to, :.
fl•coad prupos.,J 11 .1s m llf£·. a!!.:in otr,·ri'l~ : 'J
Aruu,tire, prmit!~ ,J the Brat~ll Cim<' l"lt:tt \IOU! I
~ccrcHy ,tipulatll to rcn nnr.e the
1·i;;l.t iu a Trt'llty nf l'c, ~. .\n im•Jot>.lh'l n~.ll
uton~trou~

t.r

,.

.r

No. 16891.

B

form:~!

nl•:nulomnenl of its r x-ctd r, ns prcl:..

ruiuary to a cc,, III•Jil of ho,tilitics. " , h 11<1l
demanded; hut Ilis Roy.tl ITigimc~, the P1·inc~
R!•g('Jtt "·'' rcc,.tin:J, iu the 11\IIIC mad UlJ t'·..: ! .. hnlf or Jli, ~l.tjc•1.y, Sl'Cil·tly lo Hh.111ri m, wit tt t ..e
funncr o1crtuu: h.~tl propOHl'U to hitn publirh· to
conct'tle.
Thi,.. mu•t oflcn•h r propo~ition wn~ .1!-o fl;JC' • •
••d, hcing :\c<·ompanit·cl "' tile funm·r hu<l hc~n l·y

utl:cr dcumncb nf the JJ•·• t CXCl'('tion,lbl·t .. tt .. ::,
and ~pccially uf imlclllll.: y fur all ,.\mcr:c;tll Ye··
~cls detained nml cunclcnul~·l under tl:c Or l\'1'' :a

Counctl, or under

11 hat

IHrc lctm,_;,l il:f'g.ll blt•ck

udc;;-:l compliauce with "hich c.l~lli<Uitb, ,•-.cinsh·c of .. other ol~jcC"tion ,, would h:11·c tmouPtcd

n

to :ru ah-olute surH·ntlcr ,.j til<' ri:.ht~. on wltit-1.
l hose Ord crs and lllockacll'> \1 ere fqmr~!o:•l.

Hnd th<' Amcrir.tu G"\ ('rmucut

IH~<':t

:.inccn·

in rcpre-wting the 0:-.Jcr, 111 Council. .h the
only MJI~ject of clitTereucc between G:·c;,t Brit:~in

nucl t bc United Stales, c••lrnl.ttc•! to lct~.<l tu

ho,tilitic,; it might ha\·c hc:cu c:o.p<'cted, ~o ~oon
us the rt'I'OCdtion of tho~e Ordc\'o had h~cu officially

made knu11 n to t hc111, th :.t they would h!l' c :.pnntaneou•ly rec:tlktl theit· •' l~ttcr~ ot" rnnrquc," nwi
mnnifc,tcd 11 dispo,ition inunctli;ttcly ~o restore tl:c

relations of }>C:l.Cc nud omity bell\ l'CU the Two
Powers.
the conduct of the GUI·rrnmcnt of the Uuit<'d
'-'tate, by no ant·nns co!Te•ptmJcd with su::h rcn!onublc cxpcctlttions.
The OJ ck•r in Council nf the 2~cl of J Ull<' bl'iJJg
o11ki.Uly cmu:uunic.otcd in Amclicn, the G<llcmmcnt of the Unitctl Stutc,, "aw nothin; in the
lh·peal of the Or.J,·r- in Council, whit!, :.hvuhl of
it~df rcsto1c P 1..":1C\.', un!c•s <:i«'at Hritniu '1\'erc prcJl<ll'Ctl, in the lir:.t imtancc, ~ub,.tantillll)' to rclin•tcti•h thc right of impre<o~in{: her own :;c:uncn, when
fonud uu hnanl .\.mcrit"all )Jcrchnnt ~hi11 .
'fltc pruposal of nn ~\rmi&ticc, and uf ,t 'inmltant•on~ Hcpl·ttl of the rc•tricthc men tll't'S em hoth
,jtJc,, ~ub•CC(IU'ntly made by the comm:mrling nfficct· of IIi~ ,:\Iajc,;t) · lllll'al forces on tl1c A mcrican
c·n.•-t, IH'rt' rcccin'11 in the tum.: hu•tilc: ~pirit h~ the
( .,,, nmncnt of thl· Vnitl·d "'t ttcs. 'Jl1c u•p\'llsiou
o." the p:-:tl'tite nf impres•nt•ut w.1• iu-i tcclupuu, in
till' lOI'!'<'•puuc'ence \\hie:, pn wd on tltat uccn~ion ,
" ' .1 Dt't c--:u~ l·rdi•niuarr to ,, cc"Jtiuu of Jw•tiliti.·' '-•.;oci.•tiun, it na~ "tnl!'d, mi~l1t t·~k~· pl:~cc
11 rt'•· ,, ···•y 'II. ca-.on of l!,c. cxcrci•c uf tLis
H::...i••, a1t1l a!,o 'dth••llt all)' \1 mi•ticc ht·in~ cQuc;'•t.irl
,, Cm•\t l\rita!• • n n:•l'tis•·' ;u•\·iuul!

nm
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--to agree, without anyimowledge of the adequacy of the circtttnstauccs of the morne1lt:

Thi~ provo~rtior

the .sy$tenl wui~h COlli(! be substituted, to negociate was therefore n ece.tsRrily tlcdin<.>d.
1rpcm tbe bnsis of acc(•pting the legis\ati,·e ReguAfter thL; exposition of tl1e circumstances whfclt
lations of a foreigu Scate, as the !>ole equiYa~ent prccecled, and which have followed tlre t.!ecl!ll·atinu
for the exercise of a right, which she bas felt to of war by tbe United Stntes, Ilis Roy<~l lligluless
be cs~eutial to the support of her maritinu~ power. the .Prince Regent, :u1:iug ilt the name ant! on the
If America, by delll<tlldiug tlti~ preliminary cou- bcltalf of Ilis 1\I<Ijc.~ty, feel:, himself callqd u1101l
-, c~itm, .intend:; to de:ny the yaliclity of that to declare the leading principle>, l>y wukb the 0'011Iti~bt, in that denial (ireat Britain cannot ac- duct of Gre~t Britain has been regulated in the t.l'flllS-

ttuicsce; nor will she giYc countcn:tuce to such a
· pretcn~ion, by acceding to its suspension, ruuch
lcs, to its aoandonment, as a basis on which to
treat. If the American Go,·errun ent has dc..,·ised~ or concch·cs it Cllll devise, llcgulations,
which may safely be accepted by Great Britain,
as a substitute for the exercise of tbc right
$n question, it is tot· them
such a plan for consideration

w

bring forward
The .British Go-

actiuus co•mcctc.d wlth these UtM'I!S~ion:<.
His Roynlllighn~s can nci'Cl' nl!knowlrdgc any
!Jlockaclc whatsoever to be illegal, which h:•s be¢1l
duly notified, :md is supported by :m :u.l~.:cjua-\c

force, merely

U]lOO

the ground of its extent, ot•

because the po1·ts, or coaots blockaded nrc not at
the same time in,·ested by land.

His Royal Iliglmcss cno never admit, that
neutral trade with Great flritain can be con~titnw1

"eroment has n ever attempted to c.xclude this a public crime, the commission of wltich can exp-ose
question from aruongst those, on n·hich the two the ~hips of any )JO\YCr wlwtc,·cr to be tlcnationaliz.-ll.
.States might have to negotiate : 1t has, on the
His Roynl 11 ighness can nen!r admit thllt Great
contrary, uniformly professed its readiness to 13ritain can be tldJatTcU of its right of just and lle-

receive and clisouss any proposition on this cessru·y rctali<ltion, through the fear of eventually
subject, coming from the American Government ' aficcting the interest of a neutral.
Jt has never asserted any cxclusiyc zight, as to the
His !loyal Highness can never adrn:it,. that. in
impressment of British seamen from Aruerican YCS- the exercise !>f the uucloupted and hitherto ml.sels, which it was not prepl\ted to acknowledge, as disputcd right, <>f searching, neutral merchant vesappertaining equally to theGo,•erumcnt of the United sels in time of war, t·he impressment of liritbl1 seaSi:a,tes, with respect to American seamen wh<.>n llH:n, when found thcreit'l-,. can be deemed any viofo1.1ntl on board .llritislt merchant ~hips !-But it

lation of a nc..tu·alllug. N'cithq can. he ::ulmit, tlmt

c:oonot, by accctling to such a hasis in the first in- the taking such seamen from on board such Yes~tance, either a~:sume, or admit that to be pr::~c sci~, can be considered by any Nenu·al State as. a
ticablc, which, wlten attempted on former nccahas ahvP.ys b.-('n founcl, to be attended with

~ions,

~reat diffiet~h ies i sncb. tliilicultics, as the Brit i:.b

ho$tilc m<.>asurc,. or a justifiable Ci1use of war.
There is

1-10

J·ight more clcm·ly·e5tablisltcd, thnn

the right wltieb a Sonn~ign bas to the allegiance
Commissioners in I 806, expressly declared, ?.fter of his su~jects, more espccia.lly in tim~ of war.
an attentil•c consideratlon of the sugge~tiof!s Their allegiance is no optional duty, wltich t.Ucy
bN>ugll.t forward by the Com'missioners on the can decline, aml resume at pleasure. lt is a calr
part of America, they were unable to s11rmouut.
wl.ich they arc bouu<l to ob(!y: it begun with tlll'ir
Whilst this propo:.ition, tL'llllsmitl~l tb.rough l.Jirth, and can o.uly tcrmina~c wi1h their existthe ·1f1·itish Admiral, wa6 pl'lldillg' in 1\mcrica, an- ence.
other communication on tbe snhjec' of an armistice
If a similarity of .language and mann<'rs may
was unoili-cially made to the 13rhhh Gt>\ cmmcnt iu make the e:-.ercise of this Right wore liable to parthis couutry. 'l'he Agent, fr0b'1 whom thi-< proposi- tial 11\bLnk.:s, nntl oaca~i!3Ulll al.Jns!', when prac- t:on was rccch·cd, acknowk<lged that Le did not ticed towa~ds. v.essd~ Gf the United States, the same'
c::mshler, that he hat! :llly uuthority himself, to circumstnnccsuutk,c it also a •·igln,,. wi~h the exer·cisc
sigu an 1\Krecment 011 the part of !tis Government nf which,. in reg;ml to snch vessels, it is ml'ilrc
lt l\'119 o!Jvious thut any stipulativns eutercd cltP.lc-ult to dispense.
into, in consequence of this ovc1·turc, ''"ould ha,·c
I3at i( tg the practice ~f the United St-ates, to
brcu binding on the 1l1itish Go\·crnmcnt, whilst haJ<bour "British seamen, be adc!etl their assumed
Uu; Government of the Uuited State.~ would hi\vc :·ight, to transfer tb.c alll•gil'.nce of .British subjrcts_.
bee~ ftcc to rcfU!le or accept them, nccortli11g to and thus to caru;cl tbc jurisdiction. of their lcgi.ti-

-
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ll•ate Sovereign, by art~ of"n11tucali·tatlon and ccr- associated in policy with Fruet, and c:omm1tted hi
ti6c.ttc~ c1f cit:zcnsh.ip, n hicb tl1cy pretend to

wnr against Great Britain.
Ami under what concluc:t on the part of rrance has
be n_q \,tlid out oftlu:ir own territory, :•~ within it, it b
oh\·iun~ tl:<it tu ab;.mdou tl1b ancient right of Gre;.tt the Go\cruwcnt of the United St'ltc~ thu:. lent ibclf
llrita1n, :md tu ::.t<tmit tbc~c not'd pn:ten~ion~ of the to the enemy ? The contemptuous 'iolation of the
Unitd Stat"• \\ ouJ.I be to Cll.po.,e to chnger the Uonunercial 'l'rc,tl y oftl•c ye:n 1600 bttl\'ecn France
:mrl the United :State,; the treacherous scircr) fc.uud.tti<>u of c:1:- maritime ~treogtb.
\\.ithoul entering minutdy into the other to- ture of all Amcricnn Yes:.ds mul cargoe:. in eve1y
p:c ', "hidt ha,·e bccu brought fonvard by the !•arbour .subjt·ct to the contronl of the io'rench ann~;
Govcrnm,·nt of the t:mted States, it may be proper tla:: tyrannical principk., of the Berlin and i.\Iilan
to n·murk, that "batc,·cr the Dcclllmtion of th,· Dc•-rl·e~, .md the cnufi<cations under them ;
U uitcd /:itates may bavc asoctted, Grent llritain never the suu~cqucnt conclcmnations under tlte Uamdid dcm'lmd, that they should force Uritish manufac- bouillct Decree, \tntrdated or concealed to render if
tures into }.'ranee; aml ~he fonunlly declared her tlu: more ellcctuul l the frc.:uch eommercialregnla..
willingness entirely to forego, or modify, in concert tions which render the traffic of the Uuilcd States
with the Pnitc.l Stntes, the Sy.tem, by ~ hich ll with .Fmnc:e ulmo~t illu~ory ; tl1e burning of thcit·
commc:rcial Intercourse with the enemy had b!'cn merduuat ~hips at sea, lung after the alledgcd rcpc,u
allowed tuulcrthc protection of Licences: providccl of the French Decrce~-all these acts of Yiolencc on
the United State' \\onlt.l;\ct toward> her,und townrd-. the part of fr.t.ncc produce from the Government
of the Unirecl Stntes, only web complaints as entli
}'rnnce with rca.l impnatiality.
The (.ioHrnment <Jf .\mt>rica, if the oiffcrencc' inac:cl'liCSClncr, and submi<<ion, or are accompanit:d
bd\\ c~u State' arc not intt'rmiu.1ble, lin~ a~ by !.uggcstion~ for enabling Francr, to ~he tl•U'
littl~ ri~ht to notice the atf<1ir oi the Cue-apeak. ,cmblnnce of a legal form to brr usurpations, '&y
'J.'he n~grc:,~ion, in rhis in:,tance, on the part of a con\Crting them into municipal rcgnlatiou~.
Thb di-po,ition of the Go"ernrucnt of d1e Unit13riti-h otliccr was ad.nowledg~, his conduct was
cli•npprovcd, nnd a n•par.mou was r~gularly tcn- c:d Stat~:,-thi~ comvlcte ;sub~e:n·iency; t<> the Ruler
Jcn:d !Jy :Hr. .Fo-u·r on the part of Hio ~I.tic,ty, nml of France-th~ hostile temptr t~·ar& Great' Brincceptcd by the Gowrnruent of rlte United States. tain-arc c\·idcnt in nlmo$t e,·cry page of the officiat
Jt i5 not Ic-~ nnwnrrantccl in its nllta-ion to the corrc<pontlcnre of the American with the F1~ncb
1ni•~ion of :i\Jr. Hemy; a mbion uoderta.k~n with- Government.
Aguin~t this conr~c of c:ontluct, the r~al cause of
tlut the r.utllority, or eycn l.i.nowledge of Hi~ l\Iutl1e
prc•;cnt war, the Prince Regent solemnly projc~t)"'s Go\ernment, and which i\lr. Poster wa> aute:.lb.
Wltil~t contending agnin~t France, in deft:uac
thorized forotally and officially to disavow.
nut
only
<1f the liberties of Great Brit.'\in, but of
'J'he dunge of ~'"citing the Indians to offensilr
the
world,
IIi~ Hoyal Highn~!;.was entitled to look.
JU''nMues ag.ain~t the Ur.ited States, is ccttrally ''oid
lor
11
fttr
tliftcrt.nt
n~sult. From'tbeir common origin
Clf fuuml,ltioo. :Ucforc the war bl'gan, a policy
-from·
their
common
h;terest-from their pruthe cno<t oppo,itc h<td been unifomaly pur~ucd, un.I
fcs,ed
principles
of
freetloJDand .ineependen:~e,
vrooi of thi~ "as tendered by 1\lr. :Fo~tcr to tin·
the
lTnittd
Stati!S
were
th~
b5t
Pow<:r, in which
A ·nerkan Go\·crnmcnt.
Great
lhitaiu
coulcl
have
cxpeclccl
t<l lind a willing
Sue~ ur.z tl.te cau~cs of war whi-ch ha,c-bccn put
in,;trnment,
ancl
abettor
of
French
Tya':lllny.
form~rcl by tlte Go,·cmment of the Ut:ited $t;;t~
in
tnio;
His
jn~t
C.Xj\Cctation,
thl'
Di1.tppc•lutrtl
l\1•t the aral ori~m of tile prt~ent tontc~t "ill bt fouutl
Prince
H~·gtnt
will
~till
pursue
thepolicy,
"nicl.a
h that ~pil·it, which bas long wlhappily a('tuatl-.1
tht· ( ouucil$ of tilt 'Gnlt~c.l Stat<:.'! : their nmrkecl rl c Hriti•h Go,-crnmcnt hns so lonb, anti in}11\tti lity in IJ.'l\linting and a<si<ting the nggrc"- \.triably u1.1iutainetl, in rtpt<lling injn~:i~c, anti ill
:-i,·e tyr.tnay of Frnnc:e; t!ieir systematic: cn- supporting the gcncrttl rights of nations; and,
<it11\0Ut.> to intlnme their people ngain't t!tc clet\>n- nnclcr tlte fa, our of Providence, relying•.on the
~i,·c n.\'tl' ll'l'S 01 (ireat l3ritain ; their ungcnea ou~ ju\tic:c of lai& c:nu•s, nod the tried loyalty :u\\\
firmnt•.s,; of the Briti•h natitm, llis Royal Hh.h«:01\IWC: to\\nn:· Sp;~in, the intimate 'ally of Great
111'''
confickntly look~ forwull\ to a suct·c~~ful i"llc
Drituin; l\11(1 their tmworthy cte~t!l'tiOl• ol the c·au~c
to
the
conte~t, in which He bas thus b~ln corupdlec:l
tJf other neutr.tl nations. It is through the prc11w~t
relnctnntly
to engage.
'rallllce nf SUlb_ council~, that Ametica has been
11'(·.~11/UIISltr, Jauuary 9, 1813.
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Lord C/utmberlain's Olfice,

D~:Ccmbrr

28, J Sl ::?.

OTJCEi i~ hereby gi1·cn, tlmt a. DrawingRoom will be held at St. JHmc,'s1 on the 4th
<lf l<'chnmry n-:xt, for the celebration of Her Majesty's birth-day.

N

J Ott& P•'gimcl!l of Light DtnjJOQfl>, James Arclu.lca ·

con Ricl1anbou, Gent. to be (.;Qru~t, by pur·
chase, l'ice Fanner, who retire~.
12th Ditto, Coptain Stcplwn White, from t~c lOth
Foot, to be Captaiot of a 'l'roop, ,·icc \'crnon,

"Ito exchanges.
16th Ditto, Willhtm Beckwith, Gent. to he Comet,
by pmchusc, rice Hall, Jlromotctl.

Whitelwll, January G, 1Sl3.
J7th DittQ, .Tobn Tomlinson, Hent. to he Cornet,
His Royal Higlmess t4c Prince ,Regent has
by purchase, vice Smith, promoted.
been pleaseJ, iu the ua111c and ou the bc1utlf of His 19th Ditto, Comet " 'illiam 1•'. A mold to he J.,icu'1\lnjesty, to give and grant unto Frcdeflck Samuel
tenant, by purchase, vice Lncus, who retire~.
$errctan, of Arcadia House, in the pari:.h of Llan- Glh Regime11t of Foot, Licntenant .Frcclcri!'k :\[ac<iilo l't!rllwlly, iu the county (l( l\lonmouth, Esq.
bcan to be Captaitl of a Cumpany, witl.wut pur.His Majc~ty·~ royal liccmc <Hal <:Ut horit y, that he
chase, vice De 7:\oc, appointed Stu8--C,tptnin at
~uul Ius issue male, by :llary ~ccrctan, his wife,
the Army DepOt.
1nay take tloe name of James \'\'omlhouse in <l<i<li- 1Oth Ditto, Captain John Ycrnon, frono the I ~th
tion lo their present sm·nrunc, and· abo to bear the
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company,
:nms of James '"·oodhousc, in compliance with a
Yicc \\.hit(·, IYho exchange-;.
clause in the last will anu testamcut of James 23d Dilto, Lieutenant .EJmmul S. Long, fc•om tltc
'roodhouse, late of the city of Hereford, Gcntlc7th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, Yicc
JIIan, dcc\:a~cd (cousin of tbe said ::'\Im·y Secret•m),
Shirley, who cxchaugc~.
such nrms being first clnly excmplititd aeconliug to '1.4111 Ditto, Lieutenant }o'rancis Bernard, from tloc
the laws of arms, and rccordt!cl in the Herald's Oilicl·,
:ith Gno-rism1 Battalion, to be Licutcn:mt, dec
01tbcrwi ~ Jlis l\l~jc•!y's said rnyal licence aucl
1\ler, who exchanges.
permission tel be t oid and of no11c cll"c!ct :
25th Ditto, Surgcou Alcxantl~r :\Iehille, fn>m the
Aud also ~o urc!cr, that the said royal concession
3d \\'est lndilt Regiment, to be Surgeon, vice
ancl declaration he registered in His 1\Iajcsty·s ColStewart, pl:tcl·d upon half-pay.
lege of Arms.
27th Ditto, Lieutenant Hobert Edmontls, fi'Oro the
6th Gan·ib<)ll l3llttalion, tp be Licutcuaut, vit·o
Pike, who exchanges.
i/cllllirally-0(/ice, January 12, 1813,

32d DillfJ .
To ~c Ertsign.~,

.l Ll~TTE!t h:•~ Lccn rccci1·cd at this Office
.!:'A.. from C:aptniu Lumby, of Hi1i ~lnJc~ty'~ ~hip

the :i:\arcis~us, acltln·s~cd to John \\"ilsuu Croltc•·,
}l;scJ. aud dated oO the hlancl of ~:wn·t:J~ the ::ath
elf Xm·emh<:~· last, statin~, tb•1t un the prect'rling
dny the bo..ts of lloat ship, umlrr tloc cltaectiou-. ol
Lieutenant Criric, had, ,flcr a cha<'c uf three
lwur<, cJpturcd the Alllcricau pri :;ltcn .JoH·ph and
}!ary, of four gum a111l SC\'Cnty-tlH·ee mcu : in the
ap]lroach of the boats under the tire of the prh·.t.tc<:r thcv l~>HI one mnn ldlle~l ontl one wounded:
~he cncc.ny lwd Lhrco wouu<I<!J, ami ~ur•·cudcrc•l at
the lUOiliCilt the bonts wcnl prepariug to board.

Atlmic·alty-Otficc, .r:muary 12, 1813.

F..t•frrr.ct of a I 1'/ter ji'om 0£;1tai'L Ififi!ICIT,
Jllajt'.~l!f's Ship the
J~q. dd.tqd at Sea,

rif

Ja.spc1· Lucas, Gcut. by JHU·chusc, Yicc lrood1 who
retire~.

.lalllcs i\I'Couchy, Gent. by pllrchase, ,·icc QuiU,
)>I'OII!Ollld.

3:ilh Ditto, \Villinm T.c,·itt JTedtlin1{, Gent. to he
Em.ign, by purchase, vice ~[arshall, who rcrirl·...
36th Ditto, Licntcunut "'illiam \\'11inwl'iglot to be
A1Uutant, vice Wall, uppoiulcd to lltc 3d Roval
Yc::~~ran Bll~talitm.

··

41 sf Ditto, nri'I"Cl Liculc\l:lllt-Culond Ilult l\['Kcn...
zie lo he .Mf\ior, withont .purcloa~c.
1'o be C(lptrri11s of Compa11ics, without purchase~
Lieutenant \\'illiam L. Crowther.
f,ienrcnant George 1-'m\'lcr.
Tlis .Licutc1mnt Simon IIclJl, from the 73tlltoot, ,.i~c

Phrebc, t.1 Johnll'tlso/1 Croker,
December 1:3, I812.

E pleased to inform their Lordships_, that Hi~
'l\l~jcsty's ship under my comm>iml captured
lhio evening tloc A1nerieau brig privatc('r Hunter,
Mr. J udatLau Uplon, ('ommnnder, mou11tiug, ftl
the eommcnccnc<'llt of the chace, fourteen gun~,
unc.l hn1•ing on board sc\·enty-~hrcc nocn: twc!l'c of
the fm:mcr were thrown overboard whcu making

B

~'rom u~.

l\I<~cuzic.

To be Lientcumll.~, without pm·r!wse,
Thomas 1\faJ•tin.
Ensi~n and A<.\jutant Johu Smith to have the rank
En~i;;n

of Lieutenant.
Emign J. II ..Tcho1ilt.
Ensi~n

Edward .Eilge, 'icc Sutherland, dc:1<l of l1i~

wounc.l~.

En~ign W.
Ensi~n

O'Reilly, vice Crowther.
\YiLHum Hickey, from the 46th Foot, vice

:Fowler.
To be Emigns,
Gent. Yicc E rl:;:t>.
he C<lrnctl!.n•l ~ub- Lit·ntermnt, without pmchnse. Hl·nry ProctC'r, Gent. vice O'Bcilly.
7th Regiment of ~igltt Dm.gorMs, Licutcuant n·i!- 46th D:lto, Hamilton .lo$eph Wilson, Gent. to l>e
lhuu Sl!idty, ti·mn the 23tl Foot, to be Licmcl~n~ign, wit!onut Jlltrchn~c, vi~c li ickry, pro;J•m~, \kc Loas, who exch~tn~cs,
mutt:d iu the ..JIst .Fo.ot.

Jf"ar-D!Jice, Januai'!J 12, 1813.

,.~t Regimmt of L ij<: Guards,

R. Dean, Gent. to

~acmccl \"i~nolc~,

[
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HOSPITAL STAFF.
47tT~ Reglment of -l'oot, Qunrter~'Master James
Young, from the 73d Foot, to be Qulllter-Mas- Thomas Clarke, Gent. to be Hospital-Mate fof
Gcncrnl Servi~.
ter, ''icc l\Jiniken, who cxclmnge·&.
54th Ditto, Ensign - - - Persse, from the GalThe King's German Lqjirm.
way Militi:~, to be Eusign, without purchase.
· '56th Ditto, Lieutetlant John E. Cairnes to be Cap- 3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Frederick Zetn•
mermann, Gent. to be Cornet, vice Reincke,
tain of a Company, vice l\l'Gregor, deceased.
promoted.
·
Hospital-D-I.tte James Kennedy to be Assistant4th Battalion of tlze Li11e, Lieutenant Frederick
Surgeon, vice lloward, who resigns.
Schmidt to be Captain of a Company, Yice Ui-.
60tlr Ditlo, Lieutennnt-Gencral John Robinson,
rncnsleio, who r etires.
from the 211 Garrison Battnlioo, to be ColonelC<'~rn!1lttnd•mt of a Tiattalion, vice Lieutenant- Ensign George Siebold to be Lieutenant, vice
S chmidt.
General Sir George Prevost, appointed. to the
Gth Ditto, Ensign John Charles Kruger , to be
command of tlte 7Uth Regiment.
Licutennut, vice LuttCl'mtm, promoted in the
Ensi~ John IJ:unilton to be Lieutenant, without
Corps of Engineers.
purchase, vice P elt, appointed. to the 7th· Royal
\'cteran Batlfllion.
The Duke of l'ork"s Greelc Light 111Jattlry Regiment.
7311 Ditto, gnsign George Dawson to be Lieutemmt, witl1o\1t purchase, vice HeW, promoted in Lieutenant Joscpb Cnppon, from the Itoy,,l Corsic-an Rangers, to be C~tpt·un of a C01npii•'Y'•
tbe 41st Foot.
vice Uberopulo, superseded, being absent 'nth•
John Y. Lloyd, Gent. to be Ensign, vice Dawson.
out lcal'e.
Qu'{rter-Master John l\1inikeo, from the 47th Foot,
1\fEMORANDUU.
to be Quartcr-i\1aster, \·icc Young, who exBrevet Colonel Maxwell, pf the 7th Drattoon
ch-ml{eS.
76th Ditto, I ..ieutenant-Gcuera.l Sir George Pre- Guut·ds, is superseded, being absent without leave.
vo~t, Bart from tbe 60th Foot, to be Co\onc.l,
Lieutenant Tennant, of the 78th l?oot, who, was
su perscdt>d in tltl! Ga~ette of 28th- July liL~t, is re-.
vice General Sir Thomas I\ln~grave, decea5cd.
- 7'Slh Ditto, Ensi~n Adam Kcn11edy to be Li~utc instated in his rank.
nant, by p1u·chase, vice Tennant, who retires.
79tb ,)il/.o, Captain J11mcs Ferguson, from tl1e ER!UTA iu the Ga1.ettes of Lbc 15th and 22d ul·
timo, aud. 5th iu~tant.
43d Foot, to be 'l \lajor, by purchase, vice
3d Foot (Juards,
JNug.la->.
S4th Diito, ~licbael Crowe, Gent. to be Eusigo, For Lieutenflnt .T. J. Cochrane to be Cnptain of a
by pu1·cbast>. vice .Moore, wlw retires.
S5th Ditto, Ensign David Robertson to be Lieutenant, vice 'Vhite, deceased.
-·Carey, Gent. to be Ensign, ,-icc Robertson.
~i th Dilto, Lieutcmult William Tiymc, from the
Kilkenny :;\lilitin, to be Ensign, without 11urc-hase.
SlOth Ditto, BrcYct l.\Iajor Jal)lcs A.rcltibald Hope,
from the 2Uth Foot, to be l\Iajor, by pnrdmsc,
vice firown, wbo retires.
92tl Ditto, Cnptain William Phipps to be !IL~or,
by purchase, vice Campbell, who recires.
Lieutenant William Little to he Captain of a Comp:my, by pnrchasc, vice Phipps.
Ensign Jamc~. liope to be Lieutenant, br purchase,
vice Litt Ie.
1,d Gal'rison Battalion, l\I:~jor-Gencr11l George
Porter, from balf-pny of tbe late 117th llegimcnt, lo be, ColOtlcl, vice Lieutenant (jcnl'l'al
ltobinson, appointed to tbc commaml of a Bntt alion of the 60th Foot.
~!h Ditto, J,icntenaat John Mcc, from the 2·lth
Foot, to be Lieutenant, ,·icc Beruard, who cx-

Complllly, &c,
Read Captui11- J. J . Cochrane to be Ca}ltain uf
Cou1pas\y, &c.

a

IIospilal SfttJf.:
For Flugll Kennc•ly, Gent. to he Hospitnl-l\Iate, &c.
Heat! Wiltiau~ Kenned~·, Geut. to be Ilospital:Matc, &r.

;)d Garrison Dalta/im1.
For I;ientemmt Richard Kirby, from the 51st Foot,
to be Licutcnnnt,
Read Lieutenant Cl111rlt$ Kirby, f1·om, &c.

Co11~missions si.gnecl by the J..orcL LiculCI;<ml of the
Corwly of g,., cx.

Eastern Ileg iment of Ti.sscx Militia.
Charles Hush, Gent. to be t~n~ign, <·icc Crossgrol•c, prou10tcu. D<ltcd S<'ptcmuer 6, 1812.
John Oshltrn, Gent. to be tlifto, "ice Bell, pro.
mored. Dawd September 7, Hll2.
John Collins Light, Gent. to be ditto, vice IIall,
ehan~es.
p:·omoted. D;~tcd Scptewher 8, 11:!11.
lillr Ditto, Lieutenant John I)ikc, from the: 2/th Wdtcr George Atkins, Gent. to be ditto, Dated
Foot, to be LicuLcmmt, vice .Ed:monds, who exN ovcruucr' 28, U:ll2.
changes.
Ch;1rlc.~ Crnmpinc, Gent. to be ditto. Datetl No2 tl RoyiJI Veteran Battalio11, Lieutenant nml .'\<\jun·m!J\:r21), ll-!l2.
taut Sonmcl ''Iran, from the 3litft Foot, to he William Snl'il, Gent. to be ditto. Dated No\'cm·
A<tjutnnt all(\ Lieutenant, vice Keith, ]>laced on
bcr 30, 1812.
the Retired List.
lrestcm Regiment.

STAl:"F.
Colonc1 Sir Sidney Beckwith, of the !).)th Foot,
to be Quartcr-:i \Iaster-Gcnural tn the l-'orcescrving iu Canada, vice :i\luc<louncll, <kccascd.

No. 1()691.

C

Peter Buckworlh rlct'ne, 1-:s<t- tn be CP.]Itnin, Yice
f;teHhenson, n•si:;ncd. lhted Dccmlbt•r 5, 18 11.
William llcnry UasclfClnt, E•q. to be ditto, '
l3oggi•, oromotcd. Dat~d December 6, JSI.~~~~~.J

•

r~

~.~
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l:nsign John Watson "t'o be Lieutenant, vice Farr,
resigned. ··Dated December 5; I8 I 2. • •
.Ensign Jobn Wallis to be ditto, yice Evans, deceased. Dated as abO\'e.
Ensign Charles Denni> to be Lieutenant, '·icc Wade,
1·esigned. Dat.ed as abo,·e,
John Lewl!l :Butcher, Gent. to be Ensign, vice
Tl'igge, promoted. Dated as above.
Man:woclt Bro()J\c, Gent. to be·ditfo, ,·icc W&tsQn,
promoted. .Dated as alilove.
James Brett Ki.ni~bury, Gent. to l>e ditto, 'Idee
WaliU;, promQted. Dated as abo~·c.
ADthony Nugent Irvin, Gent. to be ditto, 'iicc
Dennis, promoted. - ·Dated· as. above.

Commission signed by tlle Lord Lieutenant of t!.e
Countg of Hants.
Charles Hulse, Esq. ·to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated December 26, 1812.
£ommissions

i1t the Royal Clarence Regitllent of
CnrdigansLh·c Local Militia, signed by the Lord

Lieutenant.
Lieutenant-ColoucL George Price to he LieutenalltColoncl-Connnandant, ''it:e Lloy1l, deceased.
Major 1'bomas Lewis to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Price.
Captain John V~tnghail to be )Jnjor, vice Lewis.
A(Uutant Jehn WillillJllS to be Captain by llrel'et.

Tf'ar-0./fice, January 2, 1813.
T; \Vulo.t".'s o{ Officers of tb.e Land and l\Iarine
:Forces.

H

.IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name anJ on behalf of His Majesty, having
been graeiously plc.tsed to abolish the former
practice of ttansferring the p;tymcnl of the'pensions

of the widows of officers of the lund forces, from

Great Brit~n to TrcJaud, ami ,·icc vero~, \1~>0n the
l'fiDO\'al of regiments from one .~lablisbwcnt to
the other; and to dil:ect, that in future evct-y
widow shall, fr-om the 2.)tu dav of December last,
iuclush·c, l'Cceivc PliYillCIIt of he1· pension in tbe
country ia which she resitlt's ; the following rules
arc to Lc obseTI cd in this rc.qpcct, videlicet :
Eve•·y w;clow •. n-bcthl'r on the lirith1l or Irish
estnbli~hment.._ should 'inlmetlilttcly notify her place
<>f residence, and the numc of her agent, to th.,
'War-Office oi that country in which &be ~,t present
l'CCei'-'c" hci' pcn~i_on.
Any widow residing in ilicnt 'Britain, whose
pension is now issued iu lreh•HI, ,..J10nld also notify
"her phtce of residence to the )\~!\(-Office in Dublin,
iu order that offirhtl t!irecti!m~ ll!ny lw gi\·en for
the payment of ht>r pen, ion in Grc.:t ·Briwin from
the dtite ailovemeutiouc I.
ln like manner, any widow ~c.•iding in Jrclan:l,
whose pcn~ion is now is~uc1i in Gn•at .Britaiu,
.sh<luld make a similar report to the l'\·:u·-v:lit'e ·in
l..1>ndon, when iustruct;ons will be !{i\'Cl\ for thc
payment of her pension in lrclaUtl fro;u the d~o~tc
abovcment:oncd.
1f a ·widow should afterwards be clcsirot)S of
clulngio" !.~r place of rC-> itkacc, she b to ~ivc two
mnuth' pre' i•Ju~ notice oi her i;ttendcd rcmoPI, to
tbe War-Office of the countrt in which ~he is then
re:;jdcm.

GRAND tv-ESTERN OANAL.

""(I}'HEREAS the Committee of l\Ianagement

1' t'

of the nffuirs of the Company of l)ropl'ie.,

tors<>-!' the Grand Westerl'l Canal, did, at a meeting'
of.thesaid Committee, duly held on the 18th day of
1\l:u:ch IS 12, make a call from the several Proprietors of the navigation aud undertaking autl!orized
to be made and cnnicd on by the saic\ Company of
Proprietors for the s•tm of 101. for and in respect o{
every share in the s!/.id na\·igation and m1dertaking.
the same being then found wanting and necessary
J:)y the said Committ~c. in ol'der to dcf.ray lhe exprtlccs of and to c:u·ry on the said na\igation and
undertaking, and diu appoint 5L in respect of evcry
~hare (patt of the aforesaid smu of I OL) to be paid
into the hands of Henry Skinner, .Esq. Treasurer to
the saill Company of Proprietors, in Collumpton, ill.
the County of De,·on, ou or before the '2d day of
i:\lay then next ensuing, and 51. in r.cspect. of eYcry
share (rcmaipcler of the aforesaid sum of 101.) to b~
paid into the hands of the said Henry Skinner, Esq.
'l'reasurer as a(orcsaitl, in Collumpton atoresaid, on
or before the 2d day of July tben following, and
did cause such notic;c thereof to be giren as is directed by the Statute in that case made anti prolidcd :
And whereas tile several per>ons mentioned h1
the schedule, or list of shares hereunder "ritten,.
were respectively, on the said 18th day of :i\Iarcb,.
and from thencetilrth \ll1til the respective fodciturcs
hereinafter mentioned, Propdetors, OJ' were registered in the books of the said Colllpany as Prop~ic
tors of the several and respective shan!<> m the said
Cnnal, set against tbcirrespecti\·cJnames in the said
schedule or list h~reunder written, and distingui~hed
by the numbers also set against thcil· several nnd respective names in the sKme ~chedule, nn<l have respectively neglected ro pay their respectrv~ p1·opo1·tionahlc pam, or any part of the money so culled
for as aforesAid. for aua Ul respect of t beir respec-'
th·e shares il'l the said navigation and undertaking,
for tb.e space of tltree calendar montlls 11fter tl.~
time appoimed for payment thereof as aforesaid,
wheieby they severally and respcccively absolutely
forfeited theh· several aud respecti1·e shares, parts
aml interests in the soi,l undcrtakin~;, and all profit
and advantage thereof, ami a:tl lnotH·y theretofore
,ulvauccd by tl!em respeci.i,·cly on accouut thereof..,
to a.ml for the usc aud bcnerit of the· other Pl·oP.rieton; of the said uudcrtakiPg:
·
Now notice is hereby g!\·en to the sa:~tscvcral
per.;ons mentioned in the ~chcdnle ot· hst bcrrnnder
written, their re<pecth•c c.xeLlitors, admiu.lstrat;Ors
am! nssigns, of the sai() respcctil·e forfci.tm-e", !tntr
that tmless they 01 their rtspcetive cxecmm'l', ndmiuistrators o1· a~si~ shalt rt'specliwly, on or be-. .
fore the 17th day of January •1ext, pay iuto tlrt !
hands of Henry :,'kinncr, E~'l· 'l'rcasll!'er of tl:e said
Cumpany, iu Cotlumpton, th!!ll' re;;pertivc propor- .
tionaiJI., Jl:ll'ts of the moncv so called for as· at\irc~'
said, for and iu rcspc:d
their said respective
share:;, the said <:omnnttcc \Vilt, nt thei1· next general ruPcting, intended to be held on the :Wth ,iit'i ·of
.hmu:u·y next, at the ho~eof Samuel :Medley, ..t.>q.
Nn . .'i2. 'J'hrradncccllc-Strrct, in ~lJe City of Lon•.
rlon, nt },lcvcn (If the Clock in the Fona1oon. ·ae
clare the said shares •·espceti1 ely to be torfcitcd,
and that arh·anlage '\'iU be taken of the said for-

of

[ 91. . J
fc:itures t•cspe4tivcly by sod on behalf of t he other JN pursuance of an Order of tl1c I!onourabre
J>roprictors of tl1e $~id unCicrtaking. D atctl tl1is
House of Commons, of the 2211: day of. De21st day of D cocmhcr, in the year of our Lord 1812. cc~bcr .1812, · noti"~ is hcr<'b~ gill'en, that nppliBy order of tho said Committee,
, cation. IS now makmg tu P1u'liam!.!nt for a bill fo••
Ward an~. Merriman, Principal Clerks to C?,larg•~g the market-place at Sluithtic.W, in tho

the sru.d Compa 1y of Prqpl'ietors.
1

C1ty of London; for improving tl1e avenues i11t1>
and about the same; and for the b etter regulatioc.

The Schedule or List of the several Shares in the of tbe said IU:lrkct.
.
said Canal'abovc rt:icrred to.
T. Tyrrell, City ltcmembral'icer,
Nt~mN

nf l'ropri<lorJ.

Numbers of the Slwrcs.

ltRMY CONTRACTS.

Ann Acl:md . . -783.
Comllli:;gary in Ch.illf's-Oflice, Great George-·'
JohuAtkiuson -1964, 19G5, 1966,1967, 1963,
191i9, 1970, 1971, 1972,
Street, January I, 1813.
Otice is hereby givo1 to nil ·pm-Mns clesitOIIS o}
I!l73, 2211, 2212, 2213,
co11tracting to $11pply the j'ollowi11g artides
221-1, 2215.
ji:Jn
tile
use of the a:rmy, vi::.
·Ann Cbnssercau -688.
Martin Dunsford-162.
BREAD, to IIi'> Majesty's Land Forces in Can..
Ellwnr 1E<tglt!s -39, 694.
tomncuts, QlJat·tcrs, 11110 Httl'l'ttcks, in the under-.
John l.Wiuott .. -2·12, 2'13, 959, 960.
mentioned Counties uud Islands :
Abraham Ezckicl-17 L.
Du••bam ( inclutl- Northtunberland.
F1·ancis Fairbank-375.
Ralph Fowler .. _:.729.
inglloly I slam\), Somc.-sct.
Jru.ues Garrell. .--46, 47, 55, !i6, 57, 58, !i!l, 7ft,
Ish: of Wight,
76, 77, 78, !l7, 9S, 120,227,
228,229,24~,24j,246,247, OATS, to fiis Majesty's Cavalry in Cnntonmcnts:
and Quarters, in the um1m·-mentioucd Countie~ :
2-4"8, 249,250,251,252,253,
269,270,289, 70(}, 701,710,
Durham,
NorlhumbCll'land.
711,712,7 13,714,730,7:31,
FORAGE,
dz.
Onts,
Fhy,
and Su·a\1', to• His
732,73:1, 7;i2, 753, it>O 7HI.
l\lajes~y·s CnvG1ry in Barruck;s, aut! Outs in tnn-'
929,954, 955,956,961,962,
tonments and (Juarh:~.'S, in tlt.o under""mcntiaoed'
963, 9(i:l. 965, !1(i6, 9137, 968,
!)6!)., !J7{l, 996.
t:ountlcs:
Snn·~y.
'trilliflln Ingl'am -38, li93.
K•·nt,
Sussex,
'I'hmuas Jonc•. - I 026r I 027, I 028, 1029, 1Q30.
Mitl(llesc:!(,
York.
lticllnrd Lnrdncr-493, 494, 1108.
Suffolk,
John Lw.comhc - l 0118.
As also ll'ornp;e tn nil IJm•sos kC'pt for His 1\11yesty's
Hcrwy :\Jdhuihh -G•ll, 12·16.
Sc•·vicc in the Island of Jcrbey. ·
•·
'fhoruas Ncwtc -505, 506, ii07, 508r 509, 510,
That the delil'eties are to CQ11lmence on mui Jo"
51 I, 512, 513~ 514·, 111 1,
1112, 1113, 1114,1115, the 25th day u.f FebriW11J ntr.t·f ; that propo.'«ls ir~
lllG, 11 17, 1118, 1119, tiJ""tiLillg, seolt•d ~cp a11d marked " Temlcr J'or .tinny_
Su[lplies," lt>i.ll be r~cciuetl· at tliis O.ffice ~n .or "u11~
1120.
Jore
Tr~esclay the 26th duy oj' .huuurry iustimt;
JobnNorman .. -1076, 1077, 1078.,1079, 1080,
1081 , 1082, 1083, 1084, b1lt nolle 1uill be receivecl ajfe}· tWelve o'~Jioclc' Qli
t/Jol cloy i aut/, if ;;ent by 110Sf, tlu: postage. must
1085.
'pt~id.
.
Ann Pouncey .. -68!1.
. PropoS().lsmusl bemacleseparatcly}·,,; e(wh oounty ami
Thomas Rcyncll-.~(.i, 836.
Danicl Salter . . - 8-!9, ti50, 85.1, 852, 853, 85-1, 1~lauil; ami ecwh proposal must hcwe tht teller wit ich is.
855, 85(i, 8.>7, 85S, 3032, mmc..ml to the lentl&r 'IJfiiJltrl!l·fil/(d up f,y two per3033,. 303'1, 30:35, 303 G.
SOTIS o,f,'lmollliiT'rJJPI:rty, eug11~i11,~ to lncomcbmmcl wifh
John Salter ... - 1256, 1~57, 1:.!58, l 'l:i9, 1260, t/11• pm·tg tPutlerirlg, .il~ thr l1Piouut staled. in th~
1266, 1267, 1268, -1269, pri11tecl particul(lrs,. for 1111! clue pl'lju"i'II/(11/C"I' of tltt·Nmlrlll.'t; and. no· {'roposc•l wW be notit•ect mll~Jl
1:.!70.
maclo 01~ 11 priutefl tmclt:r, cmd the pricea c:cpret.WI•
John Yye .... - !l!i.
Jo1m Crm. ide} •tl~, 1200, 1201,1202, 10, 41, i!~ wor.cls at l~ngth; cmd shoulcl it SJJ huppCII thae
Wedd9l and
42, 43, 2843, 2~44, 30•1!1, dttring the. cqlltir:ucmce of the ~ontract no troOpt·
JoSC}lfl,Lloyd ·
3050, 3051,, 3052, 305:l, s/{ould be stafi.OIIetl or Sljpplied in the cotmty, the
an;,4, ~W55, 30;i6, 30fl7, c:rpence o.f the conlrtrct-.rmd ~o~d, pt•icl in the first'
:Hlii,, :iO!l!l, 3060, 3061 1 illslcmcc-/lyllte contrcwto·r, to be rtjiwdetl lu l1i11t by
30&2, 30G:~, 3064, 30G:,, ~~~~~~-~~~~
30G6, 3067, 3068, 3069.,
Ptlrliculars of Ute etmtracts may be hac!< ~pon•
3070, ~i071. :3072 :~073, application (It this Qtfite, bCIJVC~<II the llot~rs of
3074, 3075, 30iif. 3077' clt'Vtll cmcl jive; at the O,(jice of Dtputy C6mmimny3078, 3070, 3080, 3081, Gelleml C:oope,, Gutmst:cf; ami cti tlw O.Utce "[ Dt~
3082, 3083.
RllliJ Commie~ary.- Garbctl ·Loti.'~ .leneiJ.
•
J ohn Walle . .• • - 7.28.

N
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-T'HE
Principal Qfficers and. Commissioners of
His Jl[ajesty's Navy do hereby git•e notice,
N'avy-Oiliee, December 29, 1812.

nfiddlese.r, on Monday the 8th day of February 11~t.
at eleven o'clock in the fDrenoo:n, at wltich time and
place tlze several talMies to be given to the Governor,
that on Monday thP. 18th of January next, at twelve Deputy Got;ernor, and Directors of this Company
o'clock at nom£, Commissioner Cunttinghant will put are tq be determined.
:r. Peudcr, Secretary.
11p to sale, in llis Ma}e$fy's Yard at 1-floolwiclt, seThe Chair wilt be take1~ at Twelue o'clock pre~
veral lots of Old Stor~, consisting of
ci$Cl!J.
Canvas, C!lblcs, Rope, Rigging, Paper-Stuff,
Topp~:ts, Rakingl:l, Shaking:., &c. &c.
OFFICE FOR TA..~S. SO:MERSET-PLACE,,
all lying ill tlzt $aid yard.
•
January 12, 1813,
Pe~·so11s wislli113 to view the lots, must apply to
~rsuant to t~n Act, passed _in the f~rty-second
the Commi$$ioner of the yard for a note of admi3- C
year e.f Hts present M<y~ty.'s. retgn, notict
~iM for.. that purpose.
is hereby giwm, that the price of the Three per
Catalogues and clmdilions of sale 'lllay be had Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold .at the Ba11k
(1ere_, and at tl1e yard.
o.f Er1glcmd this day, was £60 and under £61 P':f.R. A. Nelson, Secretary. Cenlum.
lJy order of the Commissioners for the Affairs nf
NavyeOfficc, J:ulUary !), 1813.
1'a:r:es,
1\Iatt. Winter, Secretary~
HE PriJ!cipal Officers and Commisoioncrs OJ
His ftlaje.sty's Navy do hereby give notice.
London, Janu ' •"Y 4, l813.
eltat on Wednesday the 2ith instant, at ten o'clock
Otice is hereby giL'ett, lltat em accowit proceeds
in the f1Jrtmorm, the Honourable Commi.soioner Grey
. of s~ll'Uge of the_ bri!J tJ.Jargartl, 1·ecapt11red
~U. put up to :sale, at the Pav-O.ffice in 8-i.s Ma- by HIS MaJesty·,, sloop T'autour, Paul Lawlcs.~, Esq.
Jesty's Yurd at Portsmouth, several lots of Old Commander, Oil/he 14th November !SIZ, will~ de~
Stores, cnnsisting of
posited iu the Registry of the H1gh Court of /Jd.
Old Canv~~. Juuk, nope in Pllper-Stnff, Bolt- miralty.
rope, Lashing, Rounding, and Spun Yam~
Ja ~iC< c:;ykc~. qf L ondon., and J. S. Hulbert;
Nets, Oakum, &c. &c.
of P~rtsmouth, Agents.
•
all lying in the said l'ord.
. .
Pall-C\fall-Court, January 5, 1813.
Per.s()ns 1c~hi11g to view tile lois, must apply to
O/tee M hetiJby. given, tlurt rm acsouut ot' the
the Comut4-sioner of the Yard for a note of aclsum rcst:rrc:d jor the Leda's proportion, 8rc. of
!lli~'!!ion for that pul'pose.
the boot!/ captured 111 Bt~CIIOS AtJres, on the 27 ti&
Cc1talogues a11d couditions of sale -!nay be had Ju11e l f:O(i, by. the detnc/unent of the army tllldi.'T
here, ~md at the Ym·d.
Getlerr~l Rerc~forcl (of whi.r.lt Lieutenant- General Sir
R. A. 1'\elsou, Secrelm·y. Dal'id ll~!ird,. K 8 u:as f?ommunder ill Chief), ~t:ilt
East India-House, J:munry fi, LS13. be d~piJSiterl m· the IlegMlrtt of the Bigh Cuurl of
,.,-rifE Court uf Directors fl.f the Uni.lt:rl f:ompany dcb~ttrult!J, ]1//I'Silflllt to dtt o.f P arliu111e11t
Angus }lacdouald, //gent for theArmv•
.1.. of JI~:rcllmlts pf En;;land tradi.ng to the East
I11dit:-S, do hereb!J give notice,
. .
London, January 5, 1813.
That a General Court of the said Compm1y 1cill
TOt!c~ ts hif!·r.f~t giv~11 to tlw q!ficcrs all([ contbe held (by adjrmmmcnt) at fl1eir Rouse i~t Lectden]1mue~ <?I ll1s Jlryesty's ships Diudem, Diohall-Strcet, on Tu~day the 19th iustant. at eleven mede, Rtlisonaf!le, 1\'<ln·issus, mt<i Encounter, who
o'rlock ill the fort;JIOon, liJ take into further <'011- were uc~c:lly presmt a.t the capture of Buenos Ayres,
~i<l.:ration the papers laid by the Court of Directors Oil th(J 2;1/t June.. lBOi>, tl1at an account of the sums
before the General Court lhi.s day.
reserri!d jo1· the !,etla, &c. wilt be deposited in the
James CobG, ~183istm~t Secretary. Regi~try r~f the lligh Co1ut of AclmiJ·altiJ a~ce.
able tv Act nj Pcerliament.
' .,
LOi'<"'DON DOCKS.
Alexander
Da\'ison,
Age11t,
L'<>nclon Dock-Hous!!, January :i, 1~!3 .
HB Co1~rt of Dirrctors of tile Loudon Dock
I.ondon, January 6 IRI.'J.
Company clo hereby give notu:c, that a halfi'l TOtire is hereby gic1m, that the Lords' o.f His
j
yoorly geueral meetiug of the Pn1prietors of the scrid
~ l' lllujestg's Treasury having waived the beuefit
Comprtny will be held at the L ondon Dock- lfause, of an appeal Oil the part of file Crow'»., so far as
Pti1lccs-Street, Bank, on Friday the l!ith instant, relates to the _llflll m_1d stores 0.1 the l~faruuma, capuf elelie/1 o'clock, for tile purpose of declurin-. u di- lured &y /l1s lfa;esty's s/,ip Crocodile Edwarcl
1:it.l~ml upon the Company's stock jM the lzalf-year He11ry C~lumbi11e, Esq. l-ate Commanrl;r, 011 the
a."'lldu1:; the 31st December lttst; and Oil other a.fl;<irs
20th Apnl_ IS I 0, an Q<·cowtt of' sales tllereof 1oill be.
George Robinson, Secretary delw~red !lti<J l_he Re:r~·try of the /Jig}, Cuurt of
N B. The chair to be talcm at tu:el11e o'clock ddmtralty, as directed by Act o.f Parliament.
precisely.
On.unanu!!y aucl Druce, Age~z!s.

T

N

N
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T

Loodon, December ZG lSJZ
G\15 Ljght and Coke Company, Pall-Mall,
1~ TOt~,, is hcrebyl[it·e•t, t!n•t a distributio1; of tl~
J11nuury ll, 1813.
Otice i.s hereby t;ive~t, tltat <t S11eci{/l Ge11"al l. 11_ net 71toceeds of the Llltle Mwy, captured o~a
Cc11rt qf Proprietors will he held a.l t/11· CmUttl the =>ih J rt !1/~I'!J IS! 0, a11rl Frmtfr:fort, ,·ecap'ured
and dncl1or 1'avcm, in the Slr<lllcl, ~~L llle coUJII!J OJ "n ~lu; 9th •'l;orembl!r 18 I I, b!t H~ .l/(tjescy's ,,!tip
Desm:e, Arthur Farquhar, Esq. C'ommaEderJ wlll ~

N
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mmlr mt lh~o: }1/h Ja~wnr11; and all .~harl!s not lhrn
('{oimt'tl trill /,e r~:rnllei f:!'eT!J 'l'uescloy ami Frid<l?l
trl So. l.l, Thrugmorlon-Siteel, ((ccoulill!!' to Act '''
J>urliamwt.

R. Farquhar and .r. Curk.
J..ontlon. January 6, lSI:l

1-:~q.

]
Commm/ITer, anti l'nulonr, Pttul Lawless, E17.

Cvm/1111/l<ltr,

011

f>ll>rtl d

tlte

;,,

till' llt/1 ,Vure111&u l-812. will br· deH.".::'s'r'!t of tlte I11;il Court of

..tl:liiiiTOI/1[,

J ;Ill~~ <::y!.(';, nf l.ondon, CHid J S. Hulbert,
r!) l'uri>IIIIJlltlt, .-Jge:~ls.

]l TOiir~•. i~ llrreby !!ircn, tlr•tl n11 ucr01i11l1!{ sail's
of the FrP11t:h t.riz Le William, caplurul
Lo~~t!on, Jamt:~n· 4, 181~.
,lfajt·~f!/·' :;rm-brig Locurt, m1 the 3d of Orto~ TDt!rl' i~ lterl'1y ;'~"''' f"lnt em m·roui1t pruCI't'<l$
lm· I RII, rrill be r·f'gistuerl in tire Iligh CtJllt'l tf
: " oj
lwll, -sfon,, 111111 urrgo rof tlu! .&meA•lmirallft1 a;t'l'C<tLI!J to Act nf Parliament.
rir<.III .vrhnuuu Polly, ccrpturctl l.y Jli• JI,tje.>lf(~<
Cuul..e a11d Ilulfurd1 A,;ellf~ .<l••••p Srylltt, .lrtlmr ,/kh•~ou1 l~<q. l'rt'l~manda. tm.
the I:Wr J-il,ritar!t hi~, tcill lw rhv~ild in tht:
]>J}"!Uc.>nt h 1 .Tnmur; 7, I~ 13
llt•gi.>lr!t of tlu• lfiglr ('miTt nf' At.lruiraltf/.
ntiCt> is ht>rcliy !;it'• 11. that 1:11 acrmwl nf .~uh.~
Ju111c' ':i~ kt-,, of Loml<m, cmd Digory Fo1·~
of' the ,Jdolplws, captured by /lis Jlt(il;ly':,•
n·~t, of Plymouth, .!,;rllt-~.
siClOJ1·.f.'!fl'll, Uobt·rl J]ICl!JI', 1-~q. CHIIIIIItllllia (l'ad1/111$ in l'1JIIt[ICIII!f) 1 011 lire l{llt clay of Ft•lmtur!l
J,onrlun, .Tonnury 7, 1$!?.,
1~1 J, will IJt• t,LitibilNI in the llcgislry of tlte lli~h
/'l TOtir·r 1s h•·l'r!h!f ,G(ir•ru to tlw 11{/icen; aml unnC'uurt of rlt.lmintlly, a!Jfi!MM!f to AI'/ '!!' Pal'[imurul
, \Y f"lll!l of' /Jis .1/a)l..~f!(s ship /}uplmr-, !'hili}'
.Oiggory 1-'orrc~t, Agrul. l'ipou, 1~-"1 Commcrudcr, that tltr y will ~ rraid
//wit' rnpt!l'fil:f' 7•mporliou., nJ tire conrlemnnl, 7Jat't
Tm·quay, .T11nuary 2, 181:1.
r~f' the t·rtr~'' I?( the J:ti:.abllh, mpluTt·d M tiiP :icl
O/icl! i.~ l!err•b!f git,cn, thut all (Jrcorrul of flu: Arrgu.~t I HI() (l'!fi'IIIIIU.< iu ··~mp«ll!l). 011 toarrl, at
net prm·errt.~ arisi11g from the caplurt• I!( tlu l'nr/~moulh, "" lite !)lh in.,fmlf; nntl th, n;cull;; u;i/l
~l'hmmcr /u!(irlill, 1111 the J lllt Llrt_!~ll/11 I "Ill, by lit.,
be mud<' 1lt .Yo.:.!:!, }hurult 1-.<oitrPel, , fraud
Jluj,·lf(S sl,ifl .Jamrri('(l, Arthur Lysi::ht, l:>•J CumJ ame" :,ykcs, A:!CIIt.
tnmuh r, will [,c llep,silttl ill the R, 'fiSir!l ~/ 1/w
Jllglt ('uttrlu( .-ltlmiraliy, 1JIIf$UOnt lo .-Jet
PurT-onc\on, .lnnnarv i. ISI:J .
.lul/111!111.
Thomas 5tabb, Ag111l.
;'l TOtice i< h• rl'br! ~;ivcn to fltl' otficer.<. anc! camj t Jlfltl!l f.!( IIi> lfn}•·>l!f • sltop J>urtci"T'l, lticlranl
J;lllll>tr\' !), 1~13.
~TOIke is ltrreiJ!f girm to tlte ojfict'r; uml r.um- .lnm•l'lill, J;~'l· l'un.rntlllrlt•r, th.7t tlte!t u:Uf iJc paic1,
~ pml!l of lli., .lltiesl!f'S g1111-&rig Fcmral(/, trlto tlttir rt.~p··cti•·• pi'OfiiiTiimr.v f!( the /)<Jttish l•ri!? Fr?htrm n• udwlily 011 board ttl tlte capture of tile Jollo11- d II, ftt['IUrro/ (in I'(JIIIfi'"'Y U ith the fl,,[eigh) Of/ the
l.!th 01'/ulwr I~ I:!, at .So. '2:!, .iruwlrl-8. rret,
iu;: rt~lll>, ri::.
.'i/mt.l, 011 tla· 9th iustunt; u:lrcre the recalls r£·ill be
1-i•rfmw, 011 I 9th Sorember I Sll;
IIIIJdt,
..tlll!it'l'll, """''' d<Jie;
Jamco Syke>, A;;~11t.
Kna11 l'ctler;; Duller, mz I 9th Jl<uch 1812;
Trr~~tl•• Rrmlrt!, same drtle;
I.(lndon, .hnuar\' 7, 1813.
t/111/ 11 rl" lributiml of the procectls of tire ~rrirl pri::t>.,
"!lJnticr is h~n·l•y l!it 11 lo the njft'cers. a11d l't!lll<to•i/l/,~ rnmle 011 lmurtl tlte sctid re.~el. 011 lw· ttrriral
j, t f>lttfl l!t' /Its .1/oj< ,fy'~ .loop T'uulour, Pau[
(t/ .o.;/r~o·m.·.,; urul the ltlll'laimed sl.ure> will be reJ.md< .,s, Esq. Commmu(t'l', ll.ut they u·il/ be p((id,
.cull.·tlltl .Vo. 13, Great George-Street, /l'e¥llllillxltr, 1/rl'ir /'t'.~J' clirc P""lunllmrs n.f .~··lr·rt;:e c!f' tire !Jri;::
[01' Jimr 11/0tllh$.
IJur•('lfl·l, t'l'l'il1'tured 11:1 tit•• 1 ~lh :Yurentbrr 181:?,
'l'homns Mnmle tmtl Sons, AgPnl.~.
fiJI f111crrtf, IJ/ J'•Jrl.l/11()11/h, Q/1 lfrt 19/h itl~ln/1/; mu~
L onclnn, January 4, ISla. /he ttl'llllo~ ll'ili In m11rlt ttl i\"u. :J:.t, .1mnd::l-.Strcet.
i'\\ TOliN' i.~ hrri!U!f ;;itll'll, that llll acrout!l procced.1 ·"lratld.
''t' of lht: llul/, si<JI't's, fllld C'tlr~O of /he .1mcricnu
.l ttllll' Sykc~. '!f Vm•/>11 1 rmtl .T. S. H ttlbcrt,
6r/wOJII'r J<'l!f, crtplured /,y Tfil> .llajt'li1f/.~ ~lon1' Sc!tllrt,
r~j' Purtwrottl!t, .l;f<'llls•
• lrlhtu' Atcl,i~ott, B.~q. Cmnmandt:r, on the '.!.'Jilt
London, .Tamtni'\' 7, l Rl3.
)Jerrmlwr I, II, rctll he dPptJ.~ilerl ill lhf' Rt'gislr!J
ll rnt;,.,. i.~ h~r··b!t l!ir•"n tr, 11t1· u!Ji··~'~s ami rom•?f ill<" llt.th Court c!f' Atlmim/fy.
: 1' 711111iM '!!' /Jr., lf,,j~.r!l ' ~to•JJ>< Tyria.'l, ,·luJ aut~' s) l..c,. ~( l.om(ou, ancl Dig<lry Forf!'I./IH II tllw111, 1 ••1 Gom 11 ncl r, ami 1'autour,
rcot, of l'lymoulh, _1genfs.
J'wrl L ~ It s, r~'f. C'u/111/1(/llli r, lllttl l!lt!J Will be
Lunc!on, January ·1, ISI:l.
wu.r t/l(a '"·'/'~'·'; .: t•roJI' rti ns o.f tire salr:a,.,c t?.t'
Jl Tf>lirr h hl'r•l•!ll!iren, t/mf w1 nccoui1t procu1lz;
I ri,. 1' 'fiN..
n;.tl J r 1 the 1-ltl: .\ot:~mber
''t rf tJ,e hull, stores, (1!/'1 mr.:o ~( lite }),wi.,fl fit
I til:?,,., borrrtl, tl / 1ur/stl' '.1/11, 011 !'·c !Jth in.talll;
siOClp lira /.<tl•llli 11. taptuntl b!J llis .llajf'>l!l'·t >l<J(>p a/Ill l/1~ '' ttl!~ 1 zll /r mtlcle ul i'10. 2:!, ArumlelJ.rr·•rd, r;lorgt ll'.ll'il/e$, F.sq. Cmnmawlu (,"'lrtrpF•"tra.,.1
dtm i11 (OmpaH!I). fill the llth Narc/llt!l'.!., u:il( .'ilrecl, .lame
:- 'e:<, 't' J,n»dnn, and J. S. Hulbert
],, <l<pQ<itul in the ReoL)try of the lli·,IJ Court of
c!f l'orl 1o10 1il!, •.f!(el tr.
'
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JUIIIil •1/l•t·

"

J,;m~·~ _Sykes •• of T.mulon, mul Jolin Shct~

nJ ,\urth larmCJilth,

Agettfs.

L<lllclon, .lanuary 4,

l~I:L

"'- :ntm• i~ lum•b!• girvu . tlwt n•t ac•·owll procectlk
j ' ' 11( /he .111/rmge o./ tlte brig Ptart•, ll'''fllllrm cl

1»1 lh~ ;lfai~ll!f'·' sloop:. TyriiJ.~, Augu$/U.~ B,r[t/will 1

No. 166DL

D

Lonclnn, .T.munr\' 12. 1 A13.

:;,., TOtir.P i• l rrl'b!f <>irn• In tl: ofiil'l.;,, m•'l rant.
1: ·~ tl•IIIJ II} ll• lfll)'Sf!l'.\ /('trl-~1'1.; r:ruS(r.., Liw-

tt•l/11//l /J' Jr.• 1. 1'•~1/IJIIW, ('imllllll ulrr, tLhu trelC!
mlu.c/ly 011 lwurd, 011 ;111! :)l!t <!f .T<IIIUtiT!I 1~1:?
(ill cump<ll/!l'ti/1: lli~ ,llujc.,fy'~ sltip Rosumor1d), uL

a
[

9t ]

the rapture of •he American brig Dolplrin, that
they u:i!l·be paid tllt'ir respeclir:e proporlwus of
prize-mo11~!l arisi,tg from the said capt11re, on board,
on the-brig's arrival ut Cork; and /hat the .~hares
110l ther1 tlcmwuled tt·ill be rc:mflecl at 1Vo. L3 ,
Clement's Inn, every Jlonday nncl 1'/wrsclay for
three montlrs, ar;rc~ably to .4ct of Pa!'liament.
Hnr;h Stan~cr, of I.mul.m, a11d ;.\latlhia~
1\Iarcb, of Corle, .l;:~:nts.

HE Pnrtn~r-hi1> heretofore txisting between ns tloc on•
d<•l"'it:n•••l :Xchcminh Southwell l'l'icc mul TIIUmn' White,
c1rr)•ing on bu<incss us Publi>hcrN of the London Mercantile
Price Current, under the firm of l'ri.:e <tnd Cuulp;my, ::ond tl!f
.\~ent-:, under tht< tinn Hf l'ricc, "'hit\·, an..J CH. in na....in~
h •• ll Street, l ity of J,mulon, i$ this ti·•Y di,,ohcd I.Jy lllUtnRI
couoout .....Scptcwbct• 21, 181!1.

T

Tho. While.
N. S. Price.
HE P.1rlnershi1' hitherto snb$hling between u•,

T

3•

Shir-

<.:IMndlns and !'..inters, uud~r tho lim• uf S)·~,... and
"'.1lthtw, ancl i•"' ~\uctinn•·cr.., .\p(lrfti~~;c~, and Siilt.-:,mtn, und,•r the tir111 of Rich••rd Walt hew nnd <.:o. i• thi, rlny tli•'<lht·d
Ly mutual cothcnt
A' \\itnr,• our Hdlld,, ut Li•crpool,
tbi$ 30th day o: DccciJli.Jcr 11112,

.
London, Janunry 9, 1813.
Otice i~ hPrcl.y t:ivC)t to the o.ffi('rrs mul fOIIIpany of His .llaje~ty·~ ship IJ,t/I(L/ion, Bclmruul
H~y_wood, Esq. Captain, who u·ete al'luull!t on board
Will. S'ters.
(ill I'OIIIpnny ruith {[,.~ JJajtsty·.~ ship 1'artw), at i/11'
Jld. Walilww.
capture of tlu. St. Ptlt r aud Sl . .Simeon, 011 the '2d
Li\'fr(lonl,
January·\, lql::t.
June 181 I; the St. Helena, on the 4th June 181 I;
HE >nho;cribcr; h~rth> <:ire ntJtic,·, thnt llw p,,rtnc,.,J,I(>
tile St. Jolwnncs, 5th June; the Danish gal/itJ/S
lh·rl'lofurc cnrri···l uu hy tho·m, nn•kr lh•· firm or n.umlNo.7 and l\o. !), aud the St . .11/l'.tis, on the 26th lun. Ca-u\\dcr.. nud ( u. j .. c\pirf!d, lh 'u t1u.· intcn·~t of tho
Juae; thP fHU:ket of Abo and ErprC$SNt, on the 4th uu,lcr-namrd ..\ :ulrew Clark, who ll'tS in ron~cqucnrc '' ilhJtd1J; an<I (i11 company with /Jis Jllajesl!f's ship 'lr.Jwu fr••m the \.1"\me ; nnd that tb.: under-mtmc(t Qnint1u
and Thmna.. ('nlwdcr lmn' no lulltecr nny -.h:-.rr or
Clio) a/ tht! rapture of the Op)loe, 011 tlte 1'21/r iH.unilton
1\"I'C<l 111 the linu of C.:larl.e tllld C'orric, in the hland o(
.dprillSIZ, Uwt they 1cill be paid tlw~r T~!<ipeclive Trinidad.
Qui11tiu I111111iltou.
proportions of the prize-moiiC!f ari.si11g from the said
Tho. Crowder.
C(lpture,. IJI! board the Etlwlion, at Sheenzess, 011
Andreto Clw k.
Suiurday the 1Gth irlsltml; awl the shares 11ot then
Oti~c
1<
hereby
gi•·en,
tlmt
lbc
l'arlncrship lately suhdema11ded u;ill be recal&rl at So. 70, Great Ru$si~tiu~ bl•h\ft'CI1 "*ilh!.ul G1yde and Pclt.•r "';:dkt."r, rnc--$ell-Street, Bloomsbury, for three mo11ths, zwrstwnt r~·ing on
th\! hu"inc~-: of J.int•n-Drapt:", tYroccr;\, &.c. in thu
to Act of Parli'lment.
John Page, Agent. 1-drhh of \\'in ...tmm, i1\ thr (.:,mnty uf Sonu·r"\()t, \\'d" dJ .....uh''-''t

N

T

N

~TOtice

;, hcr.·hy qiren, that. the Parlncroltip ht<•ly .ui.J-

.1.., \htio:.: lu·hH"+.'n U"'- the uudcr... i:::ned l)a,·id Fd:nch nud
Jo•rpb w~-·. CUJI!i•. ""Ill< hu>HI<•> of Cork-Cutlt·IS, iu
Crutchc4-l<'ri:ln, in tbc <.:it~· or Loudon, under the firm nl
French nn.t \\''·~t, wt:...... di ......nhcd b\"" 11\Dtual con ...cnt on the tst.
day of J.onuary in•tant.-Datcd tl;1, 12th dar or .lan. 18l:J.
Durid Fr•·m:/,.
Jo~eph

/1'e$l.

Ot:<:<' i• hereby c:il'l:n, !hat tbe l'al'fncNhip ho·l'ctorore
•ub-ii<liu~ b•l"'• <II ""the under\h:;ncd 'fhomn.• Tilbury
11nd John Sa.nnd.rs D"'"lcn, <•f ~·alcotl·~trcet, AldcngateStreet, London, a• Attoruics and "oli~itor~, «as tbis clay dissoh·•d by mntu<~l tun cut.-Witn<·'· unr llnn<h the tllh dav
uf ,l.mu...-y t 8t3,
1'1to. 1'i/buTI/.
•

N

J. Sawulers ·B(Iwden.
J'nhrr•hip J.ctwccn 5:lln't Jc•min~<, widow nnd
Utrt t~m~, uf ~n. ~2, n·.,r.\id: l~tnr, 'i,.·\~'~tatc·
~tn:e•' nvukhuuh· ,, "·'Shy auutn:-J con~·nt, th-.su'u~cl Dcc(;m
l1cr :H, 1812.-WIUI<-- OIW Utald! l!1i' !Jtb t)Jy of Jan. 1813,

T HEtt....

&rulz Jenllin;;.,·.
tl'l:ot the !'ilrtnen.:.ip ,uhsistini'
f!u.. h •rJ flon-= P1" OJnlt .\ntho•n· Rohiu~on uf
D~rhy, .Jl Ill'' ( o!llty of l).•rh~, .J .. n••ro~, W+,i 1hi, cluy t}is.·
~nh·ed b)'onutu 1\ c· 11 rnt; n·u1 nil •ld>ts owm:.: tu nntl fr•Jm
i 1c ~al f'llr!r.~a'<\!liil ~nccru ,,·ill hi' r~ cch·t"d :\00 paid hy th'-"
a ucl ihcl1;.. d n n.,Qr: z\., '' Hnt...;; \h-.: !l.uul; uf the Jt:ti(~ P{trt <S th > :wtu JJUJ ur l>cccwbcr l~, 1,

A11l/zony RoUnson.
>[li~>ln.r hi01 c;~rric I on
ib~u.:~ .:;.JolUil.-1 Slack, \\IUi.un Sl.tc.,..,,

Otice iq hereby r,inn, that til\' (

b-- hH'l'll thr amlr..

'!\..TOti~e is heroi.Jy :;ir~n. that the l'artnN~!.•p <uh•i,~int;·
...."" llctwc~n .ln•iah WilliilhOn nncl Wlili.uu
t. C:tM>ru·r, uf
Lacl-l.anc, \\r.tn.•htHt,.t·m··n.,
•1h'l1lhcll by muhH•I con• cnt
oo the 2d tin\' ol Z'\o1•w~r last.-IJII.tcd thi• !>th dn1• of J,,_
nuary I Sill.·
Josiah U'ilkin>~ll.

c.....

"''"i

' Trillium Cool.: Cu<,per.

N ..h,tiu~ between ~le.~~r-.. .lohn Sptmc;;,. and Jo..t:pb
Spt•nccr, in the bu~inett'\ of Nail-~Ianufarture-r~, cnrrird on nt:"
Olie~;, hcr~h)' gi1'en, that

the P:utnef'hip latel) •ub-

lldpn, in the County uf Ocrby, wa• on the !-lth cl," of lh·cemh~r Ia> I vn>t dissul~e.t by mutual con~cnt .-Dated. th1> 7th.
da)'

u(

JanUMy 1813.

John Spencer.
J os1ph fipwcer.

~TOti<c i~ hrrchy ~i··ro. thnt the l'nrtner•hiJ' l.•tdr suhs:"'tm..,; between tN the nndersignt.·d \\'ilHarn ~uuldle, of

1~

hy mutual co.tt.li..:Ut:. .\..., wltiH.''" our l1o11Ul.:. tl.Jis

ht day of Janum·y t81J,

R!cboo:d C..h·-.,·O<tby, nod Tho'·"' , ...inllc, ur tltc t ,.,. o·

1Jri-.tut, nuder 1bt- firtu o f Th~nn.. "·intl..: :uul c,"\, lhwn-iJra·
p··r-, 'HU I ~u d~y 1.: .,.~fn·d ''J m Jh Rl en 1•..:ut, ..() t:u a\ rrhpcc
tb<· nd 1'ho•ui<\ Winll- al).-Whnc" "'"' llnnd;
Ul\> 6th o:l.l)' of JtUIUar)' 18 J:J,

Ra111UI'l S[urk.

11'il11a 11 .'\lrck.
i l ida.t;c/ Col• ~~~· r '!1y.
l'ilopta~ II i.:ttie.

n "'· ;lluddle.

Arllmr Mutltlle.

1

Ric/1. Domer.

N

Wm. G/ydP.
Ptter Walker.

c.ld)' tll!,...ulu·d

O!ice to. he,..hy s:rco,
b~ \''t,;t.:H

~lurch l&t.-l>~tcd

l.t•nhnm, in the <'<>nnty of Kt•nt, nnol .\rtbnr ~lurloil•·, <>f
llullin~;hnrow, in th< ,,,;d <.nnn•y nl f(.,nt, T.t!lur) j, thi•

Robt rl Km;.

N

hr mntual cun,~nl un the 9th 1h)' of
tbi.s ~Gth day uf Dcc~rub.:r 1812.

'TOti~e

;; htr~h·· ~:i" n, that the l'artnonl.ip sul"i tine;
h\:iwc n ~~·the- uwh '"'t;;m:d Thoru;u;:,.l>unn .u1d },..,]\\i:trf'l
llulb•Jrn~ in the- c..,.,"''' uf :\Ji,lllht':O.:, (. "\;.1\')l,U•ith . . , n: s I hi ui'Y .n...ilioh (•0 hy mulu.;i I un~t nt ..
.\1) u...~.., du·· tu nurl o~iu,c la.y til sait) P.HIIH'r.. f••p C."'Utl!lll
.u·c lo h~ re~ci•·cd aud paid by lhc s:l'<i Edn·anl l~uber! ~~~. t.y
who1n ttu• .. ~~~ tr.ulc \nU iu future ht• tan·ic.•tl 4 n ~:l Dca~•
Stn:l't q,tor~"'•·d.. uu h• ,.,.,.n tC)HU(Ite nccount..-\\ •tnc. s uur
ll()''~' tbls 11th <lay ot J.lUUIIr)· 181:1.
..1....'~

n.•iwrl·mo, ..r J),·.1n·'!n.:et.

1'homas D :um.
Eclu·. llobtr'~on .

:\..j Oticc is hereby ;:i\'Cn, thnt th• (

t;ul m•r•l· p lnll'l)• •uh-

1...~

..i... tiu~ heh•'''":l n ... tht• u"'lt. '~·•• U ~•l·'" 1;' I, '.\'•'~i;un u.,n, ''l,,ulJHlK Udll, l"'r·.uci-.1""'\l
'H) "ft.;l~ta 1\i:•f.JOU,
J

b 1 inc ,,f sail-:O.Inkt.•\ . t.: lrl tl on u.t t1·
\\h of
:r, nt:c.\nn ttr ·'•·liu!l, c.nd~·· t)w fir u ~~r nwut.t H 11 ani
l't

lh •

4

~ 11U, IJ.tlh ,, 't

t:u- "d.~y cl n!n• I u) tamtu.•l ( tt n" ; l\lld
t.ht~ t~Lt: bu.m;..:,; <.11.! i:t fu~arc be carl'ttd Ull bf tuc .aid

[
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f"rnnri• Hall :1ncl 'fhoma~ 1\irpon, on tlocir O'~n accnnnt,
uo•l•·r the firlll of Fmnci• llall andl Company: ..\s witIll:>> our Uan1h this l!l>~ dn)' of Dccconller 1St2,

Mary /lull.
Will. Ilrt/1.
Thos. Ilall.
Fra$. Ilall.
Thomas Wppon.
O tire is lorrchy S~i,·cn,, !hat tbe P.or!ner•h.i~nc:-;.,tltani;l
lo\t'" tl UI .Ju.. hn., R.u.: .. m3.0t of \f'tntt" 1 ·•ar... )l(J(..:t,, 111
tbe tit! of l.on•lou, t•~•l-:lolrn:haftt,, ;, tl:is o.o~ tli.- olnol hy
lJ.lotual cun cut; ••n.l that ~II •lchB dt:l! to 3no! fro:n Ihe 'ai.t
thn1 ~i11 he paitl i.,n,J n..•ctl~cd by the c--ti•l ·'o...Uu:l H.icllman, b:
·w lmn1 alone in ftt~l't'C th · ~ail.l tr.uh• will b!! c:•rricd un at
"\\"bit~ friar. Uo<:k afor<:>aid.-D..trd D••crmh•r 31, 1812.

N

1

!l'ath. Cove.
Jos. Ricfwum.

fend in; any •n;t or Sttih at law or in cqnit)·, fot tbc recot'cri
of an) part of the '"it! lhnkrnpt'• c't!Lic 11nd en<cb; or to th~ •
compou"c\ing, subn1ittin~ to m·hit-.•tiun, ur olbt:n'i'c agree•
lnL: {Ul)" mattt=r or thing n:latlng thcrctu; and on othc:r spC"
cia! nll";:tir..

HE Creditor< af Willinm ITnlton Ilovcll, formerly of
1•13, Drury-I..Anr, nClcrward< of llu,.cll-Coutt, DruryL:onc, iu th~ County of :\liddlc~cx, 'len:•• and Linen-Draper,
~incc n prio;oner for dch1 in the Kim(' Ut•nch Jlrl~on, and who
w.1... di ..cbar:.::cd thercfrou1 at. a St: ..;.\uu of th..: Peace, holtlen
in and for tbc County of Surrcy, on the ;th \l,t) of Scptcw·
btt Ja,t, by ,-;rtu• of an .\ctp.t•·.:tl in the 6t"t)"·>Ce<.tlld year
or IIi• prc,cut :\lajt<ty'• rci!(U, intitulcd " .\o Act for the
ltdid of cerlain ln,olwnt l>t•btof' in Bo;:l;md, " are d• ,i,..·d to meet at Bro,ln'• ('oft"<e-llou•e, :\litrc-C<>~trt, }'lct·~
'!rcct, London, on \\"cdn.-tla) the 20th da) of January instant,
.tt Si~ o'<:luck in the E··cning, for the purpo-e or cbtl'illlt
.tn .h•ign~c or .\•·i~ncei uf tbc cstau: and cfi"ccts of tb~ !aitl
1\'illiam Hullo11 llvrdl.

T

LT. re"nns hn>•in~ nny claim' or olcmnn<h a~ain•t thr
, .... ,ate of .f;:ltur~ Sutbl•rl:uuJ, \;'\ft• uf Bin:lun•l..a'U~, ('on\llill. ~~~t.tr.,-)•,tlltic. t\l!C ' eLl, un· rctttll' ...~""·d to -.t·ntl in inunc·

A

di ,td-. a 1~:u\iculnr 4,t ,t zncut of tl~C!

--lllll;', Ul

'l\it111in~ wlu·-

tbcr ihc 1!t·ht i~o. b) Uunrl, note, or opt•n uccr.~unt, lo hh l!x~
cntor;(,, oLt ~n. '1~, l\irchin·Lanc aforc.:!'~al; :uarl a1\\ pcu.on~
"hu ...tund nulchh· tn the dccl~~ed arc l'C:Iui." ll d to paf t !Jc
s=>m~ lu It\, E>eccutun a> a.bu·.c.-:>~''"1 tu~ Blb tl>l) of J.<-

lSl3.
Lt.;. (l(r~on~t ha,·ia; i'lny de~tl.ntl.,. on the e:'tnte ,,( thr
Itt~ ;\lr. ,lvbn ~l.tc'l.•·ll, of l'ark-L.m~, in til<' l'.tri•l• uf
!'\t. u .,rg..-, ll.motl"r•!'\.olunrc, in tl~f! (. Qnnty ot' ~li.hlh."\t·x,
S .ni h. Me rri(Ucsl(•l t" '•"'' •he J>"rticllloT' tlu·nof immediate!, tu Haw,on :.nol \\·oa>i•law, l:io!icitoiS \o the J:xct\1turs.~a•ile·l'lacc, .Jama.u) 6, 1813.

1\Uolf!

A

f'\O'l'ICg '1'0 CRF.D1TOI1.-".
0\a.'•~ow, .Tn11nnry 2, l SI 8.
HE Trn•lee~ fnr \hi· Creditor; of C'apt.•'n .John ~lontl(ll·
m,·ric, of l'lllt ntn .. ~ow, in tcrnl!l; of th~.: Dt•ccl oi "I I'U't
umlcr \\hicb thr\' h ''"'-' nctll!t\, hcreb~ i.ntim:ttt!, that a '"-cnml
nud 6ot:tl di,·ioi<Oid woll be s.nid to tho·< Cr<olit•lr• whn h,\\"c
pron.-d tht.ir clt.·bU 1 :'\tccnd1n...: tn a "-C.hctne of raakiu;: nml eli\ i·
si<>n tull!c 11p ui thi, tl~t~, :tn~ ltlo:ch li.-, i!t the tnnntingllou...t: of' he l' u:tnr, ,:\lr. •la:r.l~ }...;:.rna, "·.ln h.·t-l:,mrt) (.;"i .t ~
g (),... , ( r tht.• i.liptdi•lll oft"n·tlitorj., until Sth 1-\:brUtf) 11l'Xt,
who·n "it! final •li• i•lr&
lll will be p~ol, II• ing I<. ~!•I. p<·r
p~uull "I'"''' th• •lehh rlo:nl.e•l. ' '
J.\~IE~ 1..\:\Hl, Ft.ctor fot tbe Tnt~lc<."i of C.t(>tlliu
1tlOHt!.{011lCrlCo

T

T

ilE Creditnn \\'ho l11•vr rrn,·rcl their Dehh under n Com•
mi ...~:;:iun of H.H<I,.·utlt awanlccl nnd i~sncd forll' ••St'iu~t
\\'illillnl Stdnsfiehl, of Lcc,-ltall, in thcTo\\'n•hiJ• of Oldbnm,
in tile tomlt)' of l.nncn'<l•·r, tutluu-S(tinn~r, Dealer and
t:h,&p1D30. aTe dc,.in·tJ to llll'Ct 1fll• 1\,\il;lll'C., of the l!:!!lO.le
ami rlfect· of the <:litl Uanhrupt, on lht 30th da~· of .Jauunry ino.taut, at Three o·clod~ in the Aftcrnmn\ prcci...t:ly, at
the D o; and p,,rtrid~c Tan:rn, in ~l.trkct-Strt·tt, in )l,nl•
chc~h:r, in the ~iU tounty, ln t .... kC"' intocont.idc.·ration th~ depu...it ••f ct. rtain gn.hlt, antl of 'mulry M,'«.:uritit:o. made and
~i. u by the ,..,id Bankrnpt tu ~~-~""· \\'ood and Company,.
Thom:o• Aldrtd, .lamci .1-'lctch<r, .!.nne< Bradbllr)·· 'fhomu•
T.tll•nt, OanicJ l•l~t·nvoncl, .Jane llncklcy, and William Riding-~, nnd aho to :uhoisc the A,..,j~nt:l.~.) in relation to tlw !liC\~C..
•·•1 1nnltel"" nt'orc,aiJ, to rt«cnt to or di--enl from tit~ 5•t;d
A"~ignrc~ snb1hittiu~ thu ~i\Oll' rc~pcc.:lhdy tl\ arbitration, nr
tH ghc f.lin.ction~ a~ to n.py :u:tinnllti or bUib nlll\\\' or iu c:cluhy
,·c~prcting t hu ~nmc; und to tlo;'I:Unt. tour di~o~cnt f1·om the Ahsigncc5 commencing, l•ro .. ccutiu~, oL· th•ft•ndin~nny suit. or snits
at l.1w or in <''Jnill', fur the rcco\'c.-y of nny part of tha
"aiel Ba.nkn1pt'., t·~t.ttc nnd dlt.•l..'t .. ; or to the compoundin;.:,
...ubmittin~ tn :lrhitratinn, ••r o\ht:l \\ i~c n~r-rccin~ ~oy matter
or thio~ relating tlH.:rctu; aml on other ..,\lCCial ;.dfairs.

T

nE Crc<lil!l.. whn IL,re rro~~ their Th·hl; und··r the

(.;nmtui~-.irm of Jlanhrnpt awKrt~cd an(\ i" .. ut·tl n~nin.t
'l"ltuutn' Will,itl"'"• of [nt•"•tun-Strw.t, in the (;ity nC !.undo>!, \\" ;n t'lton<cnUIII, U<•a(~r -an<\ (.h;tjHtL'\11 1 nro ole• ired to
n\c~l1hr .\.. -i!!"ll•·&'"t uf t ht: l'""'tat~ n.nd cl\"~.;d.;. of the <~~uitl nunkJ llJ>,t on 'fto\lr•d \)' tht· lith cby <tf .lauuar)' in•l·lnt, .ot Twth·c
u C1·•l·k nt ':'\non pr•·rt~ ...·lyl allhc OtF.cc. uf )ir. (;(•or~c .\,lwl.,,
Sul.citor, i\tl. :, it Oltl Jc~r,·, iu order ton... ent tn til' f!i!,t nt
frnm th.· ..tid A--i~m·t.$ ~etiin::, by prh·:ttc <Dntrdct or rublilauctiDn, 1hc 1u,uscholt\ fnn1: on.·, fix-ture ... , lhu·n, clu 1n, 01
:my part th<fl'llf, .11 su<h 1•riee or >ttm '" th~ tul Crulit(•r•
pr<•ent
n~rec tn ac<cpl and t3to "' a con·•drrntlon for
t he ~.;mu•: .nul .-ho to a~ ..l~nt to or dlos'~ nt from tht' ';.titl As i~
lll'~S ~,;ommclu.:io;, ltrvsccu~in~, or deft•nrli:,: .It:) t.QIL or ''"t'
at h\\ or in \·(pnty, f, r the rtco\·l•ry of'&ny pnrt ol tl.c ...m.l
llanLnLjlt.'• l·~~'t~tc nwl c:rn:l"'; ur to tht'! t.•umpoundintr, ~ulJ..
u\Htia;; to ntbitr •• t~un, ur othcrwl~e nt\r'''·lng n·•y ma:t<:r or
t hing rclntin;: thereto; and on ot!Jcr S(>cciulu•T·•i•·•·

•"·•II

frll)·; C'reditor' "bo h•L\1' prMCtlthdr Mht• under n Cntn·

mi.....ion of 'lltmkrnJ't 3\\"'3rtlt d nuct l ......ued forth a~amo.L
Thoma~ Lt,...:mmg, o( ,,l(,,rd, m th,• <:m1nty of I .JUJC·•"h't,

Timbrr-:'tl~n:hant, ~-ladoiu<~~lal.u, l),alcr an•\ Chapman.

arc dc-..irccl to mt·ct 1hc ..\ .....it.:m.:,· ... nf tlu.: c;.liU D:mkrul't'•-.
l·...t.utc aud effect'S, on the l ...t C:J)' uf 1-\:·bnt:lry next. at .Ele\ t.·ll
e'(.')QC'k iu the ~o·orcnn(ln, nt tht· llu~ nn:J P.trtridg:c Tan·ru,
in )iurkc~o- Str._)tt·L·uu~, in ,:\S1mdu -tu', in the miLl ( nunty, 11"1

ord,·r to liL.~;:;,mt to or di'!\'·ut tnuu thr ~:titl zl.;.,.i~ne•.'5- ~t:lhu~
not.l di ...po!:'ing, dthcr h!' puhli•· auc1inn or }'rirs.tc conh'i\cl 1 ot
a certain lc\c;:chnh~ L'!iltah· latl'l)' brlongin~ to the :.>ai41 ll"nh ...
rupt, ,;tu•lc at tioul,·rhill, ioo the suid Count)·, !•it her to~:~
thL•r or in p:uccls, untl iu .uch m:uuu.~r ''~ th~· ~bull thiuLt
rropcr ~ aho to the !'aid ;\.<,ll<{fl\'~\ COIIIOlt'Ul'lng, [lrn~{'Ctll
ing, or dcfc.udinft nn}· fiUit or ,uib nt l.t\~o' or iu l'(luitr,
for tht! rcCO\t.!ry of :any p,1rt uf t hl· ~titl Daul,rupt''!oo --·~1ate
nml etlt."Cts: or to the tomJunnulill~ 1 .. uhrui1ting to [a-rhitr..1•
timl~ or othcrv.i ... n!!Tl·c:in,: any mattc.:l· or tlJing relatit.';thcrrtn; anol 0:1 11:bcr S(II'CI:O.I alr..if'<.
HF. Cn·ditor< w'1n hnr~ prol'OO thrir Debt. undrr 11 C\ltn·
m:!. ...:on of D~nl.rupl 3\\':lnll d nnd .:.H\11'11 furtU ~;,."Tlill'\t
f•L'Or::r Robin;on, ht<· ••I Limniu.:. in the l'ari'h of :-·unt
t>.;.thhert, in tb'-" <..uunty Clt l 'Jillbl'J"laml, Th·:II~T .1ud C"hapm;tu. arc t.!eairultn mc:l't the ..\ i.s;llll'; nf the C'"'Ot·atc aaul
ctf,•c<> of the o;titl Bankrut•t, '"' "\\ •·<ht<auay tltc :ltl tl••r ul
}'cbr,•ry n<~t, nt J-:ln·cn o'{ lurk in lbt• For•llaou, ut t(Je
Ulue 15<-11 Jnn, iu tht• ("il)' uf (.;u·li~lr, t .. u<-•cnt to or di""tt
(rom the: $aid .\~'i,:nCL~.. "'c..'llin~, hy prh·a1e- ~uutTact o1· othcr,•.isc.·. no;, tu lh<'UJ ~h.!\ .!tt.~cm U\H\t \"X(wdit·nt, lh~ n::tl c ... tatc ttt
the (;~uti Da•1kr tl'L mnl tlw th tb•·r trc:t .. uuLI woutl g:ro\\itig
tbcrc<>n, an.J nho hl• o•bcr cotlttc ""d dlt·cu.

T

llF. Crt·olitor< \\ ho hno·c rrn\•rd their lh·ht• ttntlcr 11 C'ont
lntv,tun ut n.mhnltJt :\W:trdctl and j ... :-,lu."tt (tll'lh IU('IIi11"'l
Jl1hcrt I~un,,tcn 1 of ,;'\idwln,-Laut>, Lomhar<l·~trt·r', m thl!'
(;,ty ut l.mu'u''' llll\-Urul;.cr, .rtrt< t1t"":-.ir,.•tl to 1Uft 1 tl,t· .\ .,•&:·
JJet· uf1hr •a;,l )la.ol.rupt'> ~,-•.,tc and •·frccl, 111~hc !Mh
d'ly uf ,Janti·U y ;n~tuut, :".l T\·.~h.~c o't ln'"k ,-:. • 'oon, n1 tht.~
H~ Crn!itor• '>llo lt:wr pro\·t·d tluir Othl' mulcr aCotll·
o:L' uf )tr. l~i.kcU, Solicit~r. Bond (ouH, \\·~·'OJrook. tH
z:ui ....l{Ju of ll nkrr..-.pt mrn~~d uml i u .! forth a~i"''
3"'\"t.·nt to or tl~oucut frnn\ the "'-'lid .\... t~o..
cHin:: L1~ ch - Ridtard Wat>tl, of fl ml b . in the (ounl)' of E<•.x, Fi>hc , l'o...\nS{ uf tln• hu.ltn•holc.l r u-n~tun: nn'l n r tff•·l"l of thC! unn, Ot.•.~l r a d (. ptn.._ 1, nrc tlt"J.ir«.'fllo 1!1h:::. the ..\~..j~ ...
• •ai lll>nkrupt, or :my pnrt 1h~rcof, ,.i bt>· b r
•· nne• o' nrcs of t1n• c_ta:r nnd r-ffrt .. 1 t he aiti ll.•utkrD)Jt, t,n \\·ct!ur e·ri\1LlF c;ontr.a.•, und '!i\iU~ !'.U....!\ 1 "I lUJ t t\.m,.: s u.:b c- nc~ :a~ th..-: ~:.tt'> n, ''' J o y i ·~.ant, .· '<"~a tS th~ < luc;..
.:nr•ty {ur the p.uc!H\ e ~Ollt'Y t be IJT 1 c rt thcr~'l) 0" the. i.• the Bvenint:,
tb :," 1n lun. iu J !.u"':\tu.Jt ~Jorc.-s01\l, lr\
said .\.•:.i~n ..·-.:~ h:1ll thank tJ .. i~blc.; u~U nl •• to1\s.s.~·nt to or ...rdcr tu ~,.cut \u or du •ut f1ouo tt.,; ,,.;ol.'l.;,;:;•.t-: ,,U>•i
~bscnLftow. tile aaill.\•,i:;u~c..corn:ucucmg, !•r:»<.cut! •;;, or de·

T

T
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-.r tli,JHhinz or, b}' puhlic au..ti~u or pri•·ntc cnutroct, the
li<hing- •nonck, o.- ,.,._.,,Is, <lock iu Irnde, huu> huh! !urhitnro,
:rropeo·1y, nnol other ••T'"''' ~f Ihe •aid Uankropl, to ""Y perfoil or pl·r,;on' whom~QC\'Cr; ant.l t() n~-.::ttnt lQ ur dh5eut frorn
the s--aitl .._\-. ..lgnt•t•... c.'Om1ueucin~ au action at law, or takul,:;
such othc1· Jlrm•tc~ing-; n• nMy be noh·i,,·d, 11~1in>t llichnn.l
Wood the \'uungt·.r, of llouoy-l.:onc-.\lud...t, in tlw Cit) uf
London, Fi,hu"'"f(•·r 1 the ">II or the s01id Dnukrnpt , for tho:
rccOI'CI)' of n ccrtniu fi,hiu~: 'lll3<·k 01 ''">'>d called th~ Good
Intent, of llaa~•·ich, with her '·•<klc and "IJJHirt<•nnncc•, I he
pt'O[lcrty of lhc s:!itl TI:tnhi'Uftl i and abu tu U~JotCnl to or di~~
St•nt frona tl.tc ~wu ..\~,i~nt•e:-,. cc-muncnciuL:", pro:<.l!cutiug, or
clefendint; :ony suit or $ujt, at Ia"· o•· in CIJUity, for the
recon·ry rof any other l'•"t nf lhv >nirl Danlu·upt'~ cst.IIC
a11d ctf,•cts; or to tho conapu•mtliug, suhrnittin>:" to &roil ration, ot· othl'rwisc ag-n..•cmg nuy lllO.lh.·•· ur t.Uiug rclutiu,g
ih~rclo.

RF. Cr<dilor~ II ho ha.-e prol·r,J tlll'ir n~hts lllldcr a C'nOlmi·~ion of llnnkrupl uwurdtd aud i"'uccl fuo lh ngain't
<:hurl<'> Ea•L \\'8ll.dcn, uf f>rc"l s:,int lll'lcn'•, in rho City
of tua•'fon, .\lcrcht!)lt, Dt·alt..'r find t hapu,;n, Hn! ch.·~:rcd to
Jll~ ·t the ,\-.ii{IU't"\1){ tl1u t'~f.1!1• ~IIU dl';,ct< of thu >Uid
llanktu:ot, 1111 \l'cdll<>rlay the 18th day "' .tanum·y in,tnnt,
at Twuuf the <..lock iu th,• _\ftcrnoOIIJIIt'ci,·l~·, :tt the Oltice

T

or .\{t,·~"'f!i. Kt~ru·,c-y Hnd 'Jill I a, '\'o. I J u, BhltoJI.-~ ttc- ~''ilhjll,
ju 'lrth·r to

ll~~t,cut to or di~t·nt

froru tht• 1itl A .si:nH.w, comDH'~~Ocit•;1 fJl"lJ.-.CC.IItlu~, u· ricfcutfiug dl1)' 'll't Ot ;uit<i Rl fuw
or in c:quity, for tiJc rcrH\'f'ry of .nuy JJU.r~ uf tl.n: !J1lid llaJ1kl"I1Jll ·~ c~tatc nucl cfrcc!,; or to the COillfttHWt.liug, submitting
tu :•rhitrntietu~ or oth~n·.i~c as-r••c-ing .my 111.utt:r or I bin~ r~
Jatm.; t lacr('fu; tHuf d u I•• a.v~o..:nt tu ur di~~~ut from UJC said
.A... i;'IU!C~ putting U(t t-t) ~ulc .tutJ di:-.po'"'itlg of, by Jllt!JJiC oUICfiou or Jlrh·atc cuubuct. tlw whulc or any part of the ~uid
n.UJki'IIJlt'., C:ifillc tlluJ dll't:b; ah;o to C111JUJ\\'t.r :UUJ authurisc.
the: ~.!ttl ..\...:~i~uce ... to d:"t•ct ~uch pt.>lity nr puiicic.. ()f iu ..m .. uJcc
:ts t() tht!rn may 'c.a-m es:pctl:l....ntt un such p;~rt olf lh~ .;aiH nar,Ji..
.I'UJit'' c ... 'nlc a-. t:mJ ..i,t o,- sluv-~ u.utJ of the ft••ig-;Jt thcr~o(, and
to c.:out.inuu t:uch in\ur 10cc untd the ~nnw nrc sohJ and tli~
pos"<l of i alsq to a,~tut to or di~seut frtml the snid ,\,<rgno~•
gi•·in;; to I he snid llaul.rupt lht• whole or nny pnrt of the
llttU:whuJd furnitnrc, liJH.'II> thiua,. nnd cfreet<s now in or
~hc~ut hi~ dw-.-JJin~-Unu"lll! •H Kf.'Oti-.h Tuwu: also to :uHhori...c
ond cu.tp-.H\'t!r tbc said .\.....jJ.:ncc.... to ~·mtdoy th ..· ~aid Unnkr·urt
aud ilnecc!»$aryJ un uccHnutant, to n<ssi-.t them in the windiu;;- up the c't:1tc, aud tu make hina ~uch a1fow.1uce n~ wuy be
l'e<LSno·•ul~; ;md on otlJcr hnportaul lllli•irs.

r-rHE fJ'et!i.ton wl•o hnw pro•···d their llcbts under a Com-

.
u.i ..~inn of TS:-t.ukrnpt uwardc•d .uu1 t......ucd fort fl Ht..,'lltllf.if
" '•!li:u•• \\ ilfW>tt, ot Gou<f~c-Strccr, l'oltenharu-C<Iurt-l<oau,
in tho Conn!\' of ~Liutllt·sr~, St.tliomer, Ut•;,lo:r ilfl<.l ( h:opm::1n, ur..- dt t;.f•·ct.l tQ mm·t the .h~.Ji!jnc''" of the '-aiU llnnkrupl's •••t••lt• ami cfi't·ct,, <>II Wetlncsd:)y the ISth dny of
.J:munry in,t.1nt, at Hl~t\'••n •>'Clock i11 the J~on.·uutm prcCi\l!'Jy, aL tilt• OHicc or ~tc ......,,. Kca•·se.y and Spru·r, Xo. 1 16,
lli•IIOI''!J'atc-'Yithlu, to a"''llt torn di•~cat from I he wtitl A'-<is-JHJcs coouru.·ncin~, pro..;c.cutiu;, c•t d··ieodmg any snit or c::tnh
at l:tw or in t jUily, fm· t}w H't:O\'C.'t) nt atry purt of the ~aiel
llnnkrnpt':o c..""tatr: a,lt.l cfJ:i. c~; ur Lu the emu pounding. !--Uhlllillin~ Lo nrhitJ'ation, ''r olht:n\·i-.e tlgs·l'cin~ nuy malt!!t•
or thiu~ t.~Jatin:.: thcrt:to i nrHI ttbQ to :'J(,.t·ut tu or cfi-~wnt
f•·um the ""'t:iJI .\...~ign~·cl. bt'UI~ at JHn•rty tu ud\'CJ lhu: for cuJL·
cuad di·p~•iug of, l>y ptaoh" <~uclion or primt.• coull'nd, the
wholo or any Jtnn of tht• >aitf n:ml<rupt's cotnl(: llllrl df,·ll1,;
Ul!<l al,n to n.. t•nt to or rll·>eor 1row tl1e ~aid .h•igllc<.'< ~il·iu~
I he s;tid Bankrupt lire "hnlu or a p:ort of the hou•chulcl
furuiturc. linen, :unll'tft:c·u now in OJ' about JJi"S dwt,ltiug-...
htJU~; al.o tu .auth(\ri"'t.~ or l'IU(W\\~...,r the suid .-h ... igoec .. tu
VniJ>Ioy lht: "•id JJ,Ul~I'IIJll to ;l''i•-t hi111 in wiudin:;o UJl lflt•
q·tatc, and make him t;uch alluwuucc tb may be n•a.-souahlc;
;uul on other wpccin! anairs.
1

t.,

T

ICF. c,., tlir,. ''""June prured !lt(>ir Dcbts.nndcr a ('om·
mi~,ion of Bttnl.rupt ttwnr&.h.•d und is~urd ftnJh Uf:ains·
'rtooma• n~.. ·ll~. of <;outh-Strel·t, in tlr~ l',u·i·b of Sh..tlichf,
iutho County of y,,.,,, ond Willia111 I<:·alh, of J'yrtsmouth,
in the ( ounty 1>f Il;u·t '• ltu~or-)IHkcr., Cnllcr,, H:onlwarcmon, J)chl< t•, (.huJIUIOn, ~n,d ( up~rtncr., liN_. do,ircol to
mel'! rlw .b•igucc• oi th-e C>tatc and Pllcct, of the saiol llttUk;•utoh, on ,\Iunday !Le !1Stb day of .htuuau·r iu•tuut, nt
'l'hn·.c (. Oock iu tl1e Aftauoou, at tlw C.:,;lllUIQtCial lam, iu
8h~ffidol ,,forc,tr.id, In a.s<cnt to or dh•mt from I fw >!lid
.A"k""'• >dling and tlhposiog of ;<II or uuy t•nrt vf the fr~e
~o)fl :otltl lcucbohl cttatcs of tilt ~11id 'l'ltomas lt)alls, onp of

1

the ~aid Dnnkrupt., ~ithcr by puhlic sale or primte <'on(n d ,.
1
iu $Uch lut nr lots a. th.:y may thiak fit; ant! uho to J·~cnt Ill'
f'lr dis~cut frnm the suid .-l::t-~igntri..''S c.:on~weuc:iog and pr()!iecutin!;' or def~nding nnr sull or ~llit.s. ru·oct:<'cling ua· proct•tdin;s, at '"'''• in "qu.ity, or in hankrup•ry, r••l olin!( t., or conc.•rning a nH>r!!,'fii(U alleged to huvc IJc,·n made by the Sllid
Thom,lS Hy,,JI, ,,-lhc c<jUily of rcd~mption of the saiol frt<'hfJ!d
c•ro~tc, or rcbriu~ to or concerning tbe debt alleged tti bo
,~C'lned by sttch llilortgage, or rdnriug to or conct'l'niug :my
uthtT U!id.tt-.- or ttitn~act_juu bt.'twecn tl•~ !;airl UankrupL~, or
t·itht.·r of tJa~m, and the pn:tcnrJrd tuort~agel'; anti aho for
I he J•urpn>ie ni nuthtn ising the "<ilhl A'signn:~ to indemnify,
out uf Ibe oolid fl~nko UJ;b' estutc aud ctJ'c~t'> !he JlUrchnscr Ot
purtha•cr> u! 1 he saitl frt:ehor.r estutc ag.doht the $:ti<l prth-ndcd mnrlsa;t•·c; u~od genoa:ally to> authl)ri,..• ahe ..,,id .\.:;iS"ntt'< tot •kc •utb or her procec~n!:" nl law, iu equity, or in
ba:1Lruptcy, (Hr e:cttiug iu Atltl f(;CO\'c!riug ;my }nlrt of the
c,tJ,tc nnt1 cff,·ct• uf Lhc •nill Uankrnpt~ or orlwr qf them, :.s
tlt,·y may think propeo ; or to conapouncl, .<ubmit to wriJirn•·
ti•:UJ, or otht>rwi~e ~cui~ ur :u{1C1.· upuu au~ difl"t•n·ncc, tfU~
ti·m, umtfc.lr, 01 t l1iJ1g iu r&tl,,tinn to the cstat<·, cffcct..:; or
1
ulli.tirs >J tllu Sllid llu11l\rupts, or citl11•r of them.

IJE_ Cn•ditors undo••· ll "·"""";,,ion ot llanhnp! again~t
"ll.ldlll t '111p~, ol "'orecstca·-f>J.1c~, t.'J•r>c•· 'fhilmcsSh"cct, Lowlon, \\ luJit..::alc .-.,t~tt1o1wr and k.t:.,:·~I.·n:hant nrc

'1

owt•t the .tl~~il{HCU."~t <•t' 1bt: •·,r.uc fU!d tolf\!~t:; of
t1" .,.,;(1 nankrnrt. 011 .Fo·itlny !he t "'" dur of Jan•ary in>tanr, .ot Tw..J•·e u'(.lucl< :tl l'lll<ln rrcci,ck r:t llw Ollicc of
cit.• ired t o

·'''. Ct><Jics, "olicitcr, .\_ustil•-rri;a-., to n~~<·nr to or di,,elll
frum lh<·ir .olli.tg" HI ui•t>u•in, or lhu haukrupt's interost i-n
tljt' p•<!mi.st:.. whct·c the hu~iuc~~ \\1h c;u·t-it.~•l on h\' pnn te.
1
C'l~\ll'~lct, ;uul ot the ru•·uitm·c and t fli·~t:-. in the lB!;ukrupLJ$
pt h'tttu huuw, :md Ius :ifutk 111 tl'utlc, rn the like rnanne1• or

I'~'~J"cculiug ur dcfcauhn:r nny nctiou or suit at Jaw oa! in

C<jlllty.

fri

IE C'rcdi!ors who h~,-~ Jll'oli'Nlll,.•ir !'J
. dJts untler a Com"',,,.,.. uf HankrnpL :IWotrdcrl and l'Sucd fm•h n<cainst
Rhlaard 0-win, of L'ppcr Noo·ton·Strcct, Fitzroy-Square
fhc County of l\liddlc,cx, lthUl'lll!~c·Hrul«r, l>o•nlcr

i••
:,.ad
t ·• m.:t:t tht! J\,~Ci~rwcs of 1he c.·~tHtc

( luJpw~ut • •,~·e d~~irt•d
"'"' l'lf,·<.'t' u! rhc said H ukmpt, ou 'l'lniTod,,y the !olth drw
o.i .Jn.rmou'y iu~1.u!l· ht 01.c o'! ltldt iu the .\ftt•rBoou pre·..
Ct<cly, nt I he Ofh~,· <If :O.Ic.>.<rs. lleardon nu:l o,.,.;, C'orf>ct-

C'ourt, \.rl1t.C..'cdJUrC.:h-Sta·t.•c.t, to dtl'tt·rmluc on

lht·

m:a ...url"-.. t.o

be pu.-uc•l. t·• c.u,o; .'"" accunnl, ht·lwccu lh~ >itid 11.wkrn1 t
1
;•nd ,John Lol<~j.:,lfl . J<.•q. ~u,J th eom...idcr nutl rleh•rmiuc 1'-' to
briu_¥jll~ i.ICt.OUS ~t f,t\\' br $t~it.~ in ~ thitr, OJ' 1111~- UtfH:"J f•r~..
ct•edm,~;-,, fur tJrt· nt1.it'~ ~pl:c~Jl.v gjJttlln;- 1n them 'OiC! due.: 'lu
th~ snid 13anhrup~·. c4at,·; auu uu othur spccill! ;uf.lirs.

C'r~·dir"'·'
T tui,~inn.

\\ho hm'c pr<wed their tl~bt< •ul'!t·•·a Cnnoltlf~t l!Wtlrdctl ·llld i ....:onctl rurlh ~SHrUII6t
Danit!f rr~('fiJilU, , , illi.uu S)l<•·--. .. and John l··r ..·t•Jna1J of
~·"'"'ch-~;, ··cr, llt•rutJ>!IIhoy1 in lire Cor111ty nf :o;urrt'l, n ',1 oi
1
i.it'J!oitol, T.t•:ltlwr-l• o.~c ON• Dt'·lh~r:-., Chttphtcn, n.ud P.u·tu(·r
..._..
aft• dc..,irt•d to lUr..t:l ~l!c J,\..,~i~nt't1' nf the J)aid JtHnk t!Jilb•
<·-.t.ik a.ucl t·lft.•c.:h, on J hurscJay, the 2J-o.t tbt)' of .t Ulll~t·,· n1
•lnnl, nt Twl'11·u ~;'('J,"k at ="oon, at rbu ()/fico o( \T,:.,._.

HE

f)t Baul

Gatty anti Hntid31), .\ugti-Conrt, 'J'bro~morlou-Str•o t, I. q.
don. to talc-.! into <."1:HI"itlt•rn1im• the clniut of rlw J..S;aal~•·npts
un~cr ,, 1\CC!trit.y hdtl hy ~h-:m r'ruro ~fr. l_Jcm-y Ncwmau, npon
nu mt ..·n·st Ul thl· luutdll1~.. comprl...cd Ill lhc Cft\' Luf
and a coni!IPJniciltiuo from tho: (. <~nuuitt•·c uf t.(a,danltl<-r~·
r•~<srccting I he t.· •...:crci'c of tltt right of prc•.. mptiou h\ th~
.A ...,i~ne ·-.. td~iog the lnfc ;\lt•. i\L·wmau\ hon-"t', , xu·. .5Q.
Snow-Ilill, Ht o '•tlu.u~un, under tht~ :\c1 of l'arlutmt:ut rt·fnring to I he ~aid l.ott~l'ies; au•l to "'''cut to or di '<'Ut fruu~
the !~•itl4\..)... i;ncc4 ~..•xt.oreb.in!{ or tfc:cUuiug ,..urh ti nt of pr-.!cmJJtiou n: IUr ft!( th~y Hl't• i,.,tt·l·t·stct!, :lllll i:t.:ccuti~)g tu.y dt:t;d
ur lle_cll!'<l ~~ rt•lt!u~e.· or d--t't't•pt:.ncc of the ~aid l'if.(.ht of rr: ..
1
••a~ttou (•f.auyl "nol r"''"~:n.•a<e_ f\f H1<1 Salt! mti.•wage "h~ob
mn) _be ad rased, ".'"' concrwa·uag 111 nr adopting arry m~a.~ res
rdat11·~ U!cldll '~·oth the -~"'lguoe.nftbc >:rid Ilerar) ::\c•tm;w,
ur nthvrwt~P il9 '"u:unn~t::mcc ... nu\y rcqt ii"U .tllil ;l'l. ~hH!I Uo
th.·cnu.Jtl beut~fic: 11 to lht! estufc ; ni"H tt~ a.'"'''t•t to ot tfi,.,t·ut
from tltc -t~titl .h~ignt.·~~ elf the ~;&itJ r"hui(•l F"rcen)au, \\"iUi.cu
~yl"~.~. and ·l~~~ru Frc-t:.man, CtlJnnJ~·udal!'~ prusc('utiu~, or ch:JciHllll~ nn,- <~:uat Qt rlllh •tt Itt•·; Or 111 ."(futlv4 tu\lchin'' or cuu...
~.:er.ning th.c ~!'lid s~,, ~itt;s, or their clahu ~odt:r th~ ;aid L~
tcne .. , 0~ JO nuywz~l! IUOrdunt thct'f:to ttr l'OU<~tt:tii1CJ1t tilt.· I <.·on,
or. to I hear .uluptuiJ: ·~~·t~ other DH>a,ur••• '':I tl1~ tUHitc: <ofur(.
'"Ill, M 'hall an lla-u· J nd~wcnt Lu cwa>it.lcl'c<l u~CC>>-tr~ ~w:t

llundicil\1 to the e.>t.atc,

n. . .
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[JF. Ct•ctlitor> who h:\\'~ pro•·cd thrlr l)c!n~ nntl•r "

c.,m-

mhsion of Hn11krupt awar!lud atul ;,,uctl furlh u;ailht
Ja01u~ Honlcy llocl<liftc, of Stocl<pu•t, in d•~ County of
Chester, Gn>cer, nrc dcsiretl lo lllcd the A••i.:noc~ of the
estate and clf~cts of the sr,id Bankmpt, on 1\lon-d~ty the I Sth
day of Jan>1ar~· instnnt, ut Twdi'C o'(;lock a~ Noon, ;l' the
Ho:orgu I tHt, Dni~-Strect, Li,·crt>Ml, tu r...scnt tu or clis<cllt
from tht said A.;signee~ commencing, ptn\l'Cntiug, or tlcft·nc',ug
an)' Ruit or suits at Itt I\' or in equity, fur the rcCO\'cr)' of
any part of the said llankrttj!t'S c,t:ltc nnd cffc.:l..s; or to
the compoundin!!', submitting to at·bitrntiun, o1' othcn,i•e
ugrccing nny llJattcr Ol' thing relating llleroto: a:ul :.lsc1 tu
a•scnt to or dissent from th<l said ..ls•i;uce• t''!'l''")'ing the
~aid ,Janw.s Hor•l~y ltocltlifi'c in !l<lllectins- un.l gctlin,; in the
dcbb and efl'ccts duu, <>wil1g, or bclon,;iug to Ins e>ti.ll t, n:ul
allowing him such compensation for th< same a! thu &aid
Assignees sball tbiuk J.it; aud on other srccml al!';:ir$.

HE Credilol'll who ba,·e l""'·d lhrir Jcbts nncl<r 11 Ct~m
mi3•iou of D,tnkrupt awutdcd ann i-~ucd forth ag11inst
'William \\'ilH:\m~, of Ma1•glll'ct-Strect, Cw<•ntli;h->;qn.trc, iu
the COnuty of l\litldlcsex, Cuach-)laket·, arc tlc-it·eJ tu meet
the A~signecs nf lhe cst;ltc and ~tl'ccts oi the s,titl ll;mkrupt,
on l~ri<h•y the lSth da)' uf Jallunry instant, ,,t I<:tcwn o'Clock
itt lbu Forenoon, at thr Otlicc of Mt·. Kin!\', ,-;o!icitor, No.8,
<..::islle-Str•·el, Ifolborn, T.ondon, to ;IUtbol'isc a:ul empower
the S.'ticl J<ssignrcs to enter into nny bond of indemnity tu the
Sheriff of Midcllciex, iu respect of an csetulion !cried hy him
on lbc Danknlpl'• dfocls in tbc pn•mi<cs in Margar~t-Slrrct
nforesaicl, Ill th•• ~uit of William William• the l~ldcr; nnd to
Mseut to or di•s~utfrom th<l $:lie! A<'ignccs payiug the w:tges
cine to the Baulm1pt's bCr<'allh, selling aad cli~pt>siug, citlwr
hr prin1tc coot:·ncturpnlllic auctinn,nll ,,. any pnt:t nf the stock
iu tmdol, good•, nnd effe~ts belonging t" the suid llnukrupt,
end ncc<·ptin~ •och pCl'$oun1 sccud~y for the l"'Y"'~nt th.•reuf,
or oi nny part thereof, M th<')' may lhiul; I'~'"Jlcr; cmplu)·ing
an acc<11ml.ant or :l!':Cnt l.o mljust the aceotlnt, aud gc•t in tlu:
debts dcte to the snit! Bankrupt's estate, lind uwkiu~ such nccunntaut orr•s-ent a rCt<•onnble <>ompcnsation fen· bi; trCJnble;
Jl:lyinJ:: ecc·tain exrcuccs incurred io r~latitmlu tltc 13rUJkrnpt
and hi" estate pn!,~ious to issuing the Commissitm now in pt·uscculiun : nnd 11ls0 l.o a"cut tu ur <li~eot from the sald
Assit;nc~' cumtn~ncill(;, p1'0St.)<mting, or dufenrlin~ nnr ~nit
or suits a.t law or i11 equity, fur the Heo\·ery uf:on) pnrt u( tho
said Bankl'ut>t'; c.>tatu <md cJTccl~; ur to lin: CutliJIIllllldiug,
submitting to rtrhlhill ion, or othcn\•i.;c il,b'"fccieH{ au,~ maUcl'
or thing l'clnlin~ th~rcto; and on other qt~ci01l :(dhh·.s.

T

HE Creditors who h:\l'c pro.cd theic· D•·hls und..-r :1 Cnmmission of !Jankntpt awarded und i•~tu•d furth' :l::aiu<t
John Cor!>)', of tbc P(ll·i ~h of neng•o, ht the Cuunty ol lltrtford, C'at' tJ.:lltcr atld Duild.r, Dt•aler owl Ch~tpman, nrc de~n-~..t to meet the :\$signc~J of th•• •aid llunl.MJJ't's c.tnte acal
eli'ect.~, on the 20th day c>f .January instant, at Twel1·c u't'lucl.
al Noon, at.l\tr. Johnston's, the sign of tile lto>c attd Cruwu,
'.rurncr's-Hill, Chcshunt, in the sa;d Couuty, lo :t«~nt
to or tl\cseut from fhe snicl :\s,:ie-nCe"' cum mcneil\~, JH'H~c
cutin·r, ur defending any snit ur :tuit~ nt I,L\\' or iu Ct}Uity,
fc1r tf.c reco,•erv of uuy part of the saitl ll:w\..1 U[>l'• e•ta\e
llnd ctftcts: or'to the cnmpouuding, •ulmtitt in!f to arhitwtiou, ,lr othcrwi"e ag1·~cin,; any umtt"r or Lltiug rdnting
tb.:r.:to; nnd un other •Jlccial t~lticir..

T

ri.,Hl~ Creditors who bnve pro•···d their J)~bt~ under" ('o:n.... mis$ion of Duultrupl awnr.lcu :cud '"ued J'urth Dl)·•ic"t
D.:ujamin Paine, lot.: of Snll'ron-llill, in thu County ul :•liddl<scx, lron-Piatc-WCJrk~r, Dra"icr anti 'l'inmun, but 1111w of
c;ircu•-Lo<lgc, Jtoral-llill, Greenwich, iu tho Cu~mty uf
Kent Auctioneer, D<'<tl<•r n11<t Chapn "'• :tru d~»rctl to
mc~t' the A•'ic:uecs ur tile ,.,tate and di'ct>t• of the ..aid
Iinul.rupt, on •l'ucsdn)' .the 19th day of January in.t.ml, aL
rive in lbe .\ftcrnooo, nt the OHice u£ lllr Tumor, :\u. 7,
Kirby-Street, Uuttou-Gardcn, Lomlnn, to <hs~nt l<l or tlh~nt. ft·onl the said A'lf>ignetJs connncnciug, pt'thccutin~, nnd
n.cfcnding uuy snit or ~~~it~ ul h!w ur iu t.:f,luity, fur tlh~
rCCO\'el'\' t>£ UIIY pnrt or the -.uti .Bnokrupt ' ,•,(ak nnd

dfcct.': or t.<t t.hc c.nmponuding, sulnuiuin=.! tu arbitration,
or oth~rwbc ~t·cdn'' n•'>' enallc1' or thin:;- J'toi.ttiu~ thereto ;:
nnd particularly tu a•~cullo u•· di$•ent Tr•n: the •nid :'u,,igncc•
surn·ndt•rin" or gi\'ing up fr1l t.hc .llttnbt·npt•s intcrchl in n
le:cw grant<·~! w him the Mid ll·~rlkrnrt, n1:tl to ~111e :~;r. ltich;trd G:mhu·r, his Gopa1·tucr 111 lt·ncle, ufptcllll'\:4 8t!Ui<l~d
in S4 R'r<>n-[iillnfore~id, lct the l;mdlon nr lc.<;wr lhtllltd 111
~be tnid k-a<c, ;uul to .1•sent to or dissent h·om the •nitl .\.t>Sig-
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nee selling m11l di.-pn•mg o~ the good~, furniture, and thiogt,
111 ;md !lbvut th~ Dnnl!rUJlt s house, at Royal-Bill, G1·ccnwidt
ufuresa>d, by pr,.·at.c coutmet; aud on other S!lCCial affair~.

T nussiOn of Baakrupt awarded ai\tl
H~ ~rcditors

whq h~l'e prontl their Dcbh under a Cnmiequed forth n~:aio$t
,John Hayes, of Rush Mills in the pari•h of Ilardiu~tonc. in
th~ county of :-lortbamp~on, Paper maker, arc desired to UJcet
the Assignees uf the said Bankrupt's <.'state and etl'ucts uti
1-'ridny next the 16th duy of Jam~ary· instaut, at Tw~h·e
o'CI•>ck nt Nmm prucisely, at the ollicc of Mr. Abi>ott ?\o.
1, Atlcburcb-yard, to assuut tuor riisscotfr<Jm the s~i""'l~~ig
n~cs connul!nciug, prnsccutiug, or defendi11~ anv .suit or
<nit' ot lnw or in equity fur lhe rcco,·cn· of-any i•arl of the
sniclllnnkrnilt's c.;t~tc cutd effects; or tci tile compound ins,
submitting to arbitr.otilln, or otllcl·wi~c agn•ciog any m:att«r
or thin~ relating thureto; and aL;oj to a-.eut to or dissent
frolll the •aiel A"i!)nco.• employing th~ said Daakntpt, or such
;•gent,, account.1nts, and clcs·hs; in such m~nncr and for SllCh
lleriutl liS the said Assi:,:nces shall con•iller c.-xpedicnt for tile
L'nrpo•e of nnauging, sclttling, and liqnidntiug til~ accounll
nnd cmccrns of the .aid Danhopt, oud collecting, r•·cei\'ing,
nnd di•chnrging the outstanding debts, dn~ anri owiug t.o Iilli
Estate of the said Daukrnpt, and also to as~ent to di.scnt
frum the said A~signees pll)ing and allowing out of Ute said
lltwkrupt's estute, to tbe said Bankrupt or sucb clerk, ncconutnnt or ageut, such salary, commission, ur rt:muneration,
ns the sai•l Assignees shall thiok proper, and to as>tnt to or
dim·nt from tbc snid Assignee;, consenting to the buld~rs of
an)' promissory not~o;, bills of ~~chon~c, deeds; inslrumcnb"
or othur sccurith·s, drawn, .-ccepted, lldnrs~tl, ~igncd, or executed by lhe s:ti<l 1hnl<rnpt, accepting any terms by way of
compromioc, or otherwise, for nny t>ers!ln or jlerson• whom •
tht· same m:1y concern, fot, or in respect of auy sueb notrs 1
llills of exchange, deeds, initrumunts 01· tither •eeuriLics, <~r
cxccnnn5 :uly release: to any p~r.;on or perst>ns, pnt tics to uuy
such notes, bills, securities, or other ir~~tl·uwcuts; and ua
other special a.fi'rurs.
rrH~ ~rcditors who hare prol'ed their ~chls und~r a tom-,
mt>Sh>ll of Dat!krupt awarded and sssncd fortb ru(aio.L
C'leo"!tC Dickin, late ofthcOld..Jewry, in thu City of London,
Winc-:.\llcrchant, l.)~;~ler and ChDpm:m, arc olcsircd lo meet
thu As,igcu•c of bis cstttl.c aud effect.,, on 'fhur;day tltt: 14th
of .Jnnnal')' iu•tant, ~t .Elcrcn o'Clock precisely, nt t!tc Otlicc
of M~,.,, llvurdillon ntld Hewitt, . Littlc-Fritl.•>·-~trC>'I,
Ch~npscd~, J,ondou, to ru;scnt t4 .>r di•sent fmm U1<• snit!
A•>ignec ~··!ling or tli~posing, t11 tbc aai<.l Ban!rruvt, tho
hllthchuld furniture, plate, linen, bolll:s, wine un.J <J!h~r
cfl-..rt<,, :tt. his dwo.ling house, for the sum at w!Jicit the sanJu
w<•rc• !ljl}Jmisccl nnclcr the said Conuuis~ioo, nud which ap- ••
praiscmcnt will he produ~cll at the u1ccting, 01· w the srtid
A•signcu sclliug nntl dhposing thereof, nnd all other cJI'c(IS
nt tlce said Bnnkl'Opt, rutd aho certain Yc~t~d nut! ~ontingcnt
iuterc•b he l.:1d :1t the time uf his .Bankruptcy, in nght of
hi< wife, in her property, t•ithcr by pul,lic auction or vri•nl"
contract, nud~ithcr t·otbe •aid nnukrnpt or any other l••••un
m· JlCI'son<, nud to the snid A••igncll taking sncb sccuril)' nud
gramiug <uch lime for Ute payment of the purchn.~c-lll~ncy
fur the same premise•, n~ the said A'Signcc shnll think tit ;
and also to a,-scnt to or dsnent fmm the snid Assignee pnying
the lent i\1111 tu~c·, due, or owin~ from the srutl l!anhupt,
:uut ;tl'\o hi" ~r·n·nnh wngc•h nncl to !\.'i:~t·nt to or di.,~.c.·J.t frnw
t1n: ~aid A~~igtu:cs cumnlt:ncing, pl'Uf'Ccutiug, nr dt:fcnrlin~
any ~nit CJ> ~uil• 11llnw Ol' in equity, f11r tbu rccuwry of ;uoy
pall of the snirl Daul.rnpts' estate nud dfcct>; or t•> n,u
cumpuuudin.;, sulunit.Liug to arUilt"<lLion, or uUh.·rwi:.-c.:
itgn•ciu" art)' tttaHct• or thing rc:lntiug t.lu:rt!to ; anU uu

uthct· t~t-ecia1 nflilirs.

1iXTII~r~a• n C!unmti•,ion of Jl:.nl;rupt i~ ~wm·d;cl anti i4sn•d

l't' fullh ag"itm Johu lkllit·ld, of )~tlw.,'d-:Strul'L, c.;,,.
\'Cttdi•h-S,ttuu·c, iu lite (',onnly uf )lirlcllc~ex, lluildcr, Dcah·r
and (;hnvmau, nncl he, being dcclo.,ed a .B:wkrupt i• b.rel>y
1''-'tptit·ctl td sun•t!1Hicr himsdf to tbc Comrui.;~ion~•·~ iu tbo
,ai•l ConHni~Jsion named, or tho major part ot' thc1n, ou
thu 16th and ~ht da)'> of .lanu:.ry iostnnl, aud on tlul
~:;cl day uf F'e\n·tlar~· uc~r, ut 'l'cu of the Clo><"k iu tho
~'nrcnu11n 1 on each <•f the s~id •lays, nt Guildlutll, London, ami U>ake a full l>iscot·e•·y aud 014clusure of hi'
I~._,tate am! Jt:tr~o.ct ~; when ntul wlw•·c fhc Cr('.tlitt\r~ n1·u
1<1 <011\C l"~~~~··<d tn III'Ol'C lhcil' ncln,, "'"' lll tht· Sccuucl
:\i,lting t~ dm~e t\"i~;nt<•, a11d Ill thu Lu.t Sittin~ tluo
•aid Btu1krupt is r•·qttircd to finish Li, .E:auujuatiun, nnd
1
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Ute r;·t>1\ 1 ~or an: to r.·~cnl lu or di;.rnt from the ;1\low:mce
or hb Co:rtiti~a(u. <lll rcr;on' ioulcbtrd to the ;uitl ll,onk·
rnrt. or that ..,.,•., Rll)' uf hi~ E~'ccw., arc Rot to Jlll)' or •le·
h'·~r tlw ~'IUIC but to wh~>!ll oltc (.:out•uis$io>ncr~ <hnll a111mint,
b11t gh·c &Loticc to l\tr. D~dd, 1\o. ol, Caroline-Slrcct, Bed
ford-liquarc.
...-..-TJtcrcas a Connm'lSU>R of Ballkrupt i> a\\';u·tl•·•l and
l't' issue<! totflh a~:aiust ' l'homas Hugh~> uf Co·uu, in
th~ Parish of tooaJitron 1Ji3h0~ 1 in the CmtDI)' of ~nnoerJct,
Jiealcr ill Lapis Cltltuniuaris1 nud he bcin!( dcclnrcd a Unnkrnpt is hereby rc<l'tircd t<~ s~arrendcr hhnsdf 1.9 tit~ Cllut•nl•·.
•i<llltl'S in the said CommtS$ti>D oamcd, u.r I h• 'I'"J"f part ot
theu1, on Lbc 18th ond ~11 of .~anum')' lUitnnt, '11td on !he 2.~d
d;ty of February next, at One in the Afternoon un w•c!t day,
,.t'Guildhull Loudon, nuolmakc 11 full l)iscm·cl')' inuiJJhol•l·
•urt uf Iii' i.tat.c und Ell'•·~t.; wh••u ami where thoc (;rcllittn'S
ate to cntllc IH'C(ItU'<:d to t•NI'C t.hcir Debt., anol at the Sccuud

!\iUinJ; to chu1o! t\ssii!(_ll•l s! a·~1laL ~,,.. ~~~~tSillin!J th~ sn~oiBnnk·

1·upl is rc'luircd tfl fioaosh ltosll:tanunat.. m, nntl the .c··~do"?rs uo·e
tu a~•ent t.o gr <lissotl\ fnnn Lhc ullow,u\tC of Ins Ccrto6catc.
\ll ~eNOl!$ inl\cltwotl tu thu •aid Uankrupt, ur 1h11t hn\·c '"'!'
1
..r hi• BR'ect<, are not to l'"l' or oldh·ur thu sn•nc but to wh<Jm
tljc (;uonmi>•ioncrs •hall 'f.\'l'oinl, hut gil·u nn\icc lu Mr.
Hindm3u, Solicitor, .Da..inl)hO.II-Strcct, Lundun.

J

Chanct'lj·l,~ac, l.omlon. or tn :'11c.3.ll"•· G~··~:;" au.l :'nH~wn
Hulg~~t<•, SulicitOl'.<, Glamfunl-llri!;!,~, in tbu >toi.l Cuunty of
Lincoln.
'TJH~rcn~ a <.:ummi<;ion of Ban'llmpt \~ nwardt•d allil
tl\ ;,;u~u (>rlh ~sam~\ ,J>~oncs 'l'urton, ''' the l':.r\~h
uf C'rich, in lhc l'uuuty uf D.crhy, ('ollon·St•iunrr, lll'aJ•·r
aoul Ch~llll1an, t~nd he IJI'in~ dt•clnrcd a l3a:okrtl]>t is jlcrchJ

n:tjuircd tu •11rrcudor b\ms~lf to th<> (.;ouuni-<iun~rs iu tlou
>aid (.;OIIIIIlhsion 11<1111Cd, Uf t\1~ 1\l"jor part o.l lll<'lll, Oil tbo
'lOth of .Jauuury instant, nl F11ur iu the Af1t'r.,<~on, on the
'll st of the •aouc month, nnd o.n rbc 2ll<l da~· uf c'cbrunrr
next, nt F.k-.cu \u the ~'orcnoun, at tho Swan l1n1, in
Man•!idd, und onnkc a f~ll Oiscon,.·~ untl Dhdw.urc 11f hi~
~:~111te ami F.!ft•ct~; "h<·n 111111 where the ('o·et\itors nl'<' tC> come
l''"l'arccl l<> 1oru\' " tlu·ir Dchu, nnl\ at th.:. Scco1ul :;iuin.,; teo
chmc :hsi~uw•, aut! at the Lnst Sitt-ing tbu sui<lllanl.rnpt is
rc<111ircd to l)ni.h his Examination, 1,md the Cre.Jitors arc tu
M!ltllt to or di;scut frow the allowance of hi~ Ucrtific:>tc.•\11
rersou• indebted to the saitl llnnl!rupt, or that ha.-c 11ny of
hi~ 1-:tlecu, ar.• uot to pay or dclir~r the s;>mc lmt.tu whoo~t
the (;ouunh•iuucr~ •ball nppqint, l!Ul ~ire uutice to !liT.
Henry Ulakclncl., Sulkitur, Scrjtnnt'>·lnn, l.<~udon, or to
Mr. William WGUdc...,k, S"lidtor, Muu·fid.l, :>;uniuglo:uoshirtJ,

is•ucd ngainsl Thomas 'furtun, oi
W
in the Connly <1f Derby, <:orlun·Spiun.ir,

11 ('om111i•~ioo nf Bankrupt i• nwnnt.·d nnd
th~ Pari.'h .,f ('ri.;h,
l)~alu 1111d <.lmJ.•
man, ami lw h..iug d•dar~d u lJnnJm•pt i, hcrl·h> o't''lllil'«l to
:-urrc1uh:r hina.lllt•l t to lh\' Cunuui~sioncr& in the ~ahJ <.:onnnis•ion """"'''• ur the n\njor 1•art of tl:cm, un the 20111 du)' uf
Junu;u·y in~tKI11 1 ut ••our in th~ Afternoon, 11n lbc 'il~t uf the
~:unc munth, wul on t.h.: 'l3tl tlay o( .Fel>ruar)l nc''• at .Elo:I'CII in the Fur.•nu<m, nt th• Swan Inn, iu ManoGd~, iu
the (;uuu• )' 11f Noltinghi'"'• and milk<~ n fuJI Dio;cu•·co y •md
J>isclu.<m·~ of ••i• .f.st;aw ruul Ell'<:ct~> 1. whcu ;ontl whcr\1
the Crcolitnn nro to come prep11n•ol to prnn1 th~ir n~bl.lo,
nllll at tl.c Sc.;uml Sittin~t tu chnse A.-.ijence$, and nt
Lh•· J~~'t Siuint; t.h.: oaid Jl,1nknopt is rcquin..d to iioisb hio.
F."amhuttinn, uad the Crcdit,un arc to ll8Sent to or oliu~nL
from the a!luwnnc<~ o( his (:crtiticlltc. Allt•cr.ous iodebt<il
t" the sttid n~n'krnl't, or that ha~e may of bi~ Efl'cah, arc.
not lo Joay ur d••lh·er the same ltut t.o \l'hCJIII the <.:umwi',;um•rs ;hall ~l'l>oint, hut l(h·c nutiQc lcllllr. l-Jcury Blukclocll
BtrcM " ('.n.un>is•inn or U&nl<rnpt is o.wardcd and So!lititor, Scrjc·nnt's-Inn, ··lcet-Str<·et, Londcm, or to Mr:
losucol fu•·lh a~nin~tl\ie!nU'd Diblrv, of Wbi~burch, \\ il\ir.w ~W11uii·W~l~ ::\ulici~~tr, ll3n•6cl(l 1 =--ott;ngh:~mlllh:~.
in tlte Couaity, of Suntlmmp~tnt, Victu~<liur, Sac\1-Mu.ker,
'Pealer 11.111l (.:lrtpruan, anrl he bcin~ declarrd 11 Bankr11pt is 't:I TJTrrcn~ n C<>nnnio~ion uf nanknttll i» I\.W3l'ded nr11l
V\o wn~d (uolh ~ain~t Jmucs Smith, llll.c of Kcl\hmhereby n.:-quirctl ._, s.nrreauh..'a· bimos~lf to Lhc ("t)1Um,ioncrs iu
;!1e '\1\id C"'noni.-i•m urune•l., or the mnjo,r p:.rt nf them, on Hc~<th, ltut now uf Jo'hil•wurtb, ncar Mnndw.<!cr in thu
Cuuoty
of L:tncn,l l't 1 Victunllcr, an<l he bci.'lg de~larcd ,.
the !!Gtb and £71lo 4ay~ of J,nuJary instant, aud on the ~Sd uf
l ' chrnu.ry n~:<;.t, at f,Jc,·cn in the ··orcnoon on e~ch, day, at tht Banl.nwt i• he• cby rco1nircd tn otu·rcnder himself tu the Com·
lln•h Jnn, in ,\n,J•n·cr, iu the Cuunt)· nf<,rc•;oid, Kn•l muke a mis~iuncrs lu tbc ~'lhl CulllQlitSlCHl nametl, ur tht: major p~ut.
sui! Diseo,·~r)' anti Di~h:$111c uf hi• !-:~tal<! an1l J":!fccts; wll~" ~f the•~·. on ~he IOU>, lith, anti 23tl of .lo.ebrunry next, a~
I"'" o (;lock 111 the t\~ernoon 1 nt tho Stav Jom1 in M11n•
,. 1 where the Cmliturs urc w ~umc Jlfi'~Rf~ll t.., pro•···
111
ti.:,·it Dchl~, nml ut.thC" Sccou•~ '\.ittiu~ l'' c\u.,c .:\~ci~uct:", tu.ul .;hr~t•r afor~•!U<I, nntl>uakc a full Disco\'ory nml 1~t•closuTc
or
hia Estate and E!f~cto; "b~u noul where tiJ•' c.;, "'!itorsn1 t to
,,1 thr Lllot Siltiu~ the s"id Uttnkml>'t. i~ rco1nir.·o~ tn fini•h hi•
;Jnte prcp:•r~•l to j'ro,·e tl11•ir l)d•:s, 111Jd ull !•c l'•·co:,ll ~illiog
Jl~"<aminatlt:m, aJ\tl Ut~ {;neditors urc to a5~t:ut ,., ur dissent
?Lth~ L.•.•t Siuint>lh.: .nit! ll:,ul<ru 11 t
r, .1111 Lhe nlluwanct; uf h\e Cc> titicule. .\II l'e"noiS inddlt,u :" chu~cA-..••"''!•~···
t'o tilt; ""id Unnk~nt>t, or th:ol luorc lillY nf hi~ EH\-ch, '" < 1!. r\!qt:tr..~at t•J timsh ha~ J"..:s::munnthna 1 und tlh.' Crcc'Ht.\'111" .\H.• tu
unt to p:.&.y e>r c{~Jiutr the t~:mu! hut ht wluun the Cutunth· as~t.:Hl to or tH~o:S:Cul fru.m thtf .AHowam.·c of his (',•nifi~att•.
~~~~~~ra ,h:\11 nppnint, lmL gi~c lltlticc In :'llr. Fl.,ct, Andu\·cr, All ,,..,....,,,. intJcbh·d to th~ said ~·onkrnj>t, or !bat htl\'e nuy
'!!' w )le$.,rs. Kind.;:rlcy, Lung, anti AU>tcu, Suli.:;itors, Gray's· uf hi' Kll'cct.•, arc nut to jln)' or ddi\'cr the SOIIU'' ol!t to \\hom
the. <Jomnm•iuncl'$ ~11.'\ll ~l•tmint, ltnt ~:he uotic<. tu Mcs.H.
l!lD• l..ui~d\111.
T:.trraut, C.:hnlt"'o, tu~tlltichartl'~, Sol1dtvrs, 1'\u. 10$ ("bt~nc~l\·
"l-:ITHtt',cM n Cmum:~,iron uf llnnkrn11t i• nwroulcol{luttl L;.nc, L<mdnn. ur to lllr. Jc,lumn!l Sale, S ...!icit~r, .1\o. 10,
l"'t' i'lli"lt.'tl t.u~th -1Y~iUift .Jt•uothun (ic>1hlent n1 (.;.""t.ittur, in l>pr\ng·Ga r~cns, :\lanch<:ster.
tlu· ('o~only of Linculn 1 \'ictotallcr, Oe,.Jer nnd Ch~tpmnn,
:;tad he:. btint; tlr~Jurcll n 1\RIJI;rupt is hereby rcqnircd to ntl'- "lJIT Hcr.tu n ('omlllission of Botnkrnp~ i• nwardeol noad ;&!ned
l' i' forth "'J:IIill>l ltubcrt l'iw, lolc ut l)t>l\lch iu thu
• •<;lt~cr hirusclf t.o the Connnissiol)cn iu tl1u snid C::onuui•"''IA ..<\n>~d, ot 11lC mojor 1'"" of thctD, oll t!:c ::.th dny or Connty of SuR'ulk, llnl!cr, Dealer ;uod (;hnt•mnu, on~ 1~ •• bl'ing
1\chmary noxt, at :f'our 1'1 the ,\fwrn<l<'ft, and nn the Glh ond dcclarc·ol n ll.111krnpt , bcr.·loy rc4uio·~•l tu snrrcnd~o bimacit
~ day1 of tbe l>tiUle month, nt 'J'cn o'(:Juck in lhe FurcMnn, lu the (.'cmuui"'""~iuth."N in the •~tid Cununi::.11ina u:\tut'''• nr 1hc
>tl t~ll Augcllmo, in Ola!Dfurd-Rriggs, a11d mu.ltc a full Di1· !najur port uf th•·m, un lloe 2~tb nnd ~Glh day of ,J,.nnnry
¥''•ry ami i>l•ch••u•u ui hi1 :F...tat<: and ER'ccts; wb1·n und a~ut.mt, and on the 28ol uf Jo'cbrunry u ..xt, at .t .lon·u in tbu
"here the C•••iiwrs ar~ tn comr prepared tu (I!'OI'C tht•ir Dd>ts, ~or•nouu un •·uehd~y, nt th•• C'mwn nntl,\nchor, in IJ'"Wich,
ami at the S.cttud !:)il~ing to cbnsc Assil'oees, and at Ute "'. !be (;uunt)' _ot Sulfoll:, illld '""~" i\ rull DioriJ\CI~ and
.l/ltt Si;ting the Ri\id lt.tukrtlJlt is rcqun·c<l to finish hi. IJ"cl.<1•ure of ho. E•tatc am! :ClTtct..; wl.et~ ~ntl wl~e·••· the
l)~amin:\l.iQil, tuul the CrctliWI'll :u:c to AO~cnt tu f)r di~!<'lll
Cr·cthtu':s art• t~. ~IUC pn~J)Iln•l1 to 1Jf0\ u their n . . tu~, auf4
h•IIIL the rtliiiW~Jtcc o.f his Ccttific11lo•. :\lll"'rs.,ou intlcbu•u u~ !In:. !SccomJ ~ltttu:r to dau~,;c A'-~i~)t'UJ, wul ut the tau
;.q the sail\ H~nlm•;•t, ur tbal l"we any of hi• Kll'ccl•, " ''' '\al!"'~. the "'"I HRn~r"l't i~ n•<tun·c•l tu fiollo;h hi• ,t;,..
1,\uL t.o jll\)'. ot tl•·li•·er 1ht: ~i\111~ b11t tu whuon tho Cmumo•· t~uuuaUuu, ancl t.hc Cn:ditore urc tu aht•ut. to UJ clti..,t.•nJ,
•~oaus o!t..ll ap;poinl, but 0oi1'c n<>lice lu ~Jr. 'J!"Il'b Elli., lrut:t the :olluwaucc of lti• (\·rti5catt. .-\!1 l'~J>UU> m

'1'1"Herea• n (\<)hiDliF,i<m of DanliTIII'l is Awarded nnrl

i<\ncd forth ng:.iust. '11100Hl& lo'c:wer, of NcthcrC'.O.\li'ton in tlou Cotmt)' of' Dnrsct, Liolcll·::\lltnufacturcr,
h!lller a:ul t;h"P"''"'n, R>ul he hcing deet.•rcd a £\ankrutot i•
b•:reby rcoiuircd to ••urcndcr hin1•o:lf to ~he (;oonmi""inncrs in
'''I~ said (;nruoliss\on mtmcd, ur the n>aJur 1»trl 11f them, un
, h< \lith nf ,Janullry inst. nnd on the ad andJ !!:Jd nfl'~bruary
nt.xt at 'l'co in tl><: l''urcnoou on eaeh day, at' Guildhall, Lund;,m 'and Jmtl<c n fulll>i•co•·cry ;,not IJi<clu•urc of hh Jl.,t~~,t u nn•l
't';ll';<\1; when aud where the <:rc<li~ur~ arr ~? ~uuw J>r••tmrcd
,,.: !"'"'" tbcir OdJI•, an<l at the lScc»nll Sittmg tn chnu•c
;\«iv.n•·••· and "t the L:ut Sitting th~ l!ftid llnnkrupt is tC·
,.11:1·e<l to finish ~it ElC:Iminntion, an4 the Cn,<litor» ar4 lu
~cnt to or di*<ent rrom the :tlfo,..ancc of his C..rtificatc.
A11 porsons ind~hl..:.l to ~he •a)d,Bllnllrupt, ur that bun an>'
of hi• E!l'ccu nrc not' \o pay or dcli\'cl the sam~ but tu
·•J11101 the Co;.,,.i,,iuncn' •h;o;l nproint, but gi\"c notioc tu
1)~7. Stc\'Cuwn, S~licitor, J.inculn'•·lnn, Loudon.
1\ '
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tl•hl~tl to til • aid n t!lkf:t;>l, or ;IJ It )nl e >II\. of hi• f.f.
ltcts, :.rc 11' t to p:a' or ~h:!\· ·r tb.• s:mtc 1u,t t•) "l,u:u I be
(;omuai..~itJUt'U ~11411 :\}IJmint, l1·:; ~ire n.ltkc to :\Lr. \~·. S.
<.hapruau, S· !iJt.,r, lJauniu;.:tn·~, lis-.·.:~, c.u lfl llr. 'lho:.ha.s:
:.;,,"''• Solicitor, Ilattun-Gardcn, 1.-JudJu.

' VIIcrc:'l" n. Cn:"nniHion flf 8Doh·:tpt ·it nw~u.1•·,1 n1111

·•
iuu~•l furlh n::.1imt John Sharp, of :"\:n·ch l>hirhh,
in the C:uulll)' or :-\crlhumbcrlancl, (.jr<><:..r, '""' h~ hoin~:
d•-cl•r.u u )hnkniJil i, h~rcb~· rccJuiretl tn surTcu<lt ,. hinhdf
tu the t'ummiuiuucu iu the ~id C:ommis..;on na.u•etl, ur the
Ut:tjur l'~rt nf th~m, un tbc ~3tb day nf January Ul\tant, Awl
ou the lith .md !!3d dO\y$ of Fd1rnary out, al Y.kvrn iu tl•~
Forenoon ou ca•h clay, at the ComUlcrcial flu:.!, H•mnnl·
Street, Nurth Shic•lcl~ 1\fure>'licl, :uul mak<• n full l>i<ctncry
lUlU D•wlu~urc uf Itis J>,tclc IUIII r:tl'cd• ; "11<•11 nnol wt.~r~
the Cl't'<li\llf• a1·e \11 <UIUC ptei'Orcd tu 111·"~~ llt~ir ])dth,
o.nrl l\1 the s~cund Silling tu choMe t\t.<igu······ [tlll)lltlhc !.~··
:O:ittlng th~ ~l'id llaukrupt ;,. 1'1!ijllir<.-d to 1iui<l1 his l>~amitm·
linn, untl the Crcci:Lnn nrc to IIS~cnt to or cli~~c·ut fru111 1h1•
llllu\\tlncc of hi> Lcrtilic:~tr. .~II pcrwns inolcht•d In thr ~nicl
llaalmi!JI, ur th:ot h.u·e All)' uf hi. t:lf~-ch, nrc not tu l'"l' 01
dcLi\'l'r tlw l.ltnl' hut t~~ whom thcCunnui~"t.iUu\!,-, ~ball nppuiu1,
a,ut gin• uutic,a· tft :\1~~\r~. llubin!tun 11ncl H:..mu1unrf. SulidtCJr•., ~u. 19, .\u.. tiu-FI&t..lf,4~ Lor1dun, ur to :\Jr. John Tiull"y,
!\o!idtor, Uodo•.-r~}·~avc, ::>;urtb Sbidcl$.
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H F. Cmnmi..•oner< in a (.ommt..ioo of n.-.nkrupt
&\\MJ.-1 auJ i .. ucd (urth ~n•t Je><eph Vincent, now

<'f 'Vreclcritk-l'loer, H~mp•t•~d-lload, iu the <.ucmty o( ~iid
dlens, \'ichc.•llcr, J)e.tlcr and CbilJiman, intend !•1 meet on
\)u: 16tb d•y of JIUIUiUJ instunt, Ill One ,,(;luck in the .\ftu-'"• at (;uildball, t..mdun, in order to t·ecd~e th.: l'rouf
.,fa Ucbl uud"' lh~ .,,;d t<Jmulissio:~.

, 1::
1: :m m.hcl anti inur.l fnrth
H

C"omn.i,.sioncra io

~ C"ummi••inn of toanl<rort

a:."llilht Jla:1i.-l CIP.1k, lat~ of
in thr t~r1nty o" Snrrty, btlt no ..• of :\f). :;.
Hn I li;ndin,;·'Hrtd, Ncw-Strno ~puuc, in ilie Cit!" ofLont.lun, <:"•J:u:!l-.)i;e.t~cr, Dt·odl·r aud tl•. rm;:n, iolt.•nd tu meet on
lfu: 11-tth nt ,J,,ou.Uf in~:.mt, at l:.lcvcn in tbe Forenoon, 3t
Gullo!h.lll, t.n::do't (by .\l!j••UtiiiUt•nt f..,nl llll' 9th day of ,Ta~
nu.. l v au . . t.•:lt , iu oMtl tu ta:,f: the Ll.d .Exnmination ot
th<• ..~i<l Unnl.rupt; "!1~0 nnd where he it rcquir.·d to surrcn"''' hin"clf, lllllllllal.c llf'lll Di<cO\'cry nn:l Ui'ICt.,ure of loi•
F.~tl!h' nnd l·J~tcl~, ami linith hi~ EJl\lllinotiun; and tbt'
Cr.. dituu, ••ho h:u·c uut ,,lr•n.ly t>ru•·~d l.b;•ir Debts, ue t•
c 111•· llfl'l'att<l tn rrol\·c •l•c .,,me, nncl, 'llith thu..- who bl\re
al~<:td)' tm>•<d tho,ir J>..ltt.>, uncut tu or W.Urnt frum the
diiU\\Intcu uf hi• Cc1tilic~tu.
Sc·~rint;'un·Hnttc,

rl' 11 F.

Cvnlllli4•i•mcrt in n Cununi~<inn '"( Bankr-Jpt •
nw•mlecl and i•~uccl agni nst John J>ckr ThnmJ•<an, nf
Gr•at :-;,•wpuci-Str~cl, in thu C.:nunty of illidtllc.scx, Engtarer.
l'l'iut~<·ll••r 1 Dcnl~r nnd Ch•1111111U1 1 intend lu n•uct un the 2Scl
oluy nf .lounoury in~tnnt,nt 011<' iu I he Aft~raonl!, ht Gnifdllall.
l.l•llolo>u, {by Adjourcma·nt from the 'ld of January ioal.}, ill'·
nrol••r til tabe the J.:t•l F.xumi nation of th~ said Baolmtpt ;;
wln·n .uulwhure be i• required Ul •urreudcr hhu~elf, a.ud ma~e
;1 full Di,.•J,.,un· and DbcuH!I')' uf bia F.~<tatc 1\Dd Effect;,
nnd tini<h hi• f:~nminatiuo ; and tfte Creditors. •ho ra..~c
cwt ;;oh end,- l""'"d t.ltcir Debts, arc to et1ruc prq>artd to pnKU
the oame, .....~. "·itb lb...., ..-bo h:.r" already pro,.cd the•·
O<bt«, aa.cut w cw diuc:ut fruw the alluwaaacc uf hi> C..nk

ficau,

r...,
u
..I.

"a

E Contmi~•IOII<I"' in !I Cummi«ion ot B.ukruft"
ancl iu~ted f01tb apiost Thomas Ri~, of
Pitminater, In the t'nontf of Somer<et, l.imcburnrr, [)cater
and <:ltapmao, inh·nd lo -ct on til~ 3d uf 1-'cbrunry nnt.
at Elueo in the Forcn.-, at tile Gecnxe luo, i:l Taonlun.
to lake tile Last Jo:Dminatiota ol tbc taid Bankn1pt ; wb<'ft
and wtl~re he is required to turreDder biandf, - ' n•nl<" a fnU
Du~ur~ .and Discu~try
bis Estate and Eflcrt•1 and 6oiJh'
hi• ~mminatiou; and the Ctcd.iturs, ... bo hare not alread,.
prU'IW their D.!bu. ara tu ~~~ pre r~rtd to prnn the llaiUe,
aact, witll tho.,. wbo ba\e aJr.,acly-&oro"" tbeir Debts, ~t·
te or oliuent from tb.- allowaD" of his (;crtifiCAte.

rt'IH E

T

' u·ankd
F.
and
'I
l'..
H

C::ommi..ion•,.. In a Commissinn o( l\arlbnpt,
ihu~d furtb apiwt William and ~Jury
lTIIfr, J;<te of O•forcl-~trccl, in tbc Connty <>f Mtddleses,
~tr~w I Iat-Makers, and l'artncrs "'ith Alite P•p~l, l..u: Q{
the saouc I' lac~, !>trtlW llat-:'-lukers, b~tl now of t-lalt-\l uoo·
Strc·~t. l'irt'lldilll"> in the <:onuty .,(Mid~ intencl I" meet
the tJtb day ul January instant, at 'fwelre o'Clo.:k at
Nu<>n, 11l (;uildb~l, Lon1lon, in onler to r...:ti•·c the l'roof
•' J)cbls undu the .aid Cuwmis~iuo.
Cumnlininll\'to

in a C•nnmi•,inn nf Bnnl<rtltll

.a. "'""'1«1 and h<ocb furth lljtRin•t John Collins, of Hamp·

<Ct•.lll·lltllld, iu the Cuunl)' of :>ri.ldlcli«X, ~•eng~r. J)c;Jcr
and (.'lwpiUan , int cu•l to meet on the 16th day of .lnnnnry
;..,Iaiit, at 'fen o'l:lod: in the 1:-'orenoon, at Guilclhall, Lllndon, In urd~r tn JIN<ccd to the choice ur au A""i~IUC
or t\<ngnecs of the Jo::<tl•le and J:o;ITccts of the oaid IJsnkrupt;
"hen and where the Crt.:ditor~, who hare not alrcbdy pron>d
th.,ir {)ell!.., :If<• tn tumc J'<<parcd tu pro•·u tbu ,,uuu, 111111
,.itb t~o1~ whu lul\'v alrc~d} 1•rured ilicir Debts, n1tc iu &uch
clwitc accllrdin::ly.

.,liE ('mumi«iunc• ' in a Coromiuion of llnnkrnpt
' [ R\\'lll'tl<.d ""'' ;;........., r•• rth agailut ThutnlU Cooper, of
I.IIIJI~y. ill lhc County nt w ..rco.tu, <fll>"l'f, ~hul'~·~pcr,

Uulcr OUld Ch:tjllll~n, i•tlcml to m~<t 1111 tb~ 16th 1!.:~· of .!.1lltlary hutaut, nt 0·1c u'Ciuck icathe .\ftcrnunn, at Guilt! hall,
Lund••u, iu unlcr to Jlrtt.e~C'tl lo tile Choice or nn .'\X~:~nec:
e>r ,\o,i~n~·~ or tic.: 'a!U l:!a.nkn>pt'a c5Ultc nnd clf•·ct•, in
the.- room u( on • ut lht• (U"e1C!Ot ..\.... ~i~ut"e&, whn bH:~ heco•• h:
.Daukru1•t; whun IUid \':here lte Cr,•clilu,..., ~>hu Jtotre n~:
l.lreadr prond tl11<r Hel>B, '""' tu c.•mc !•,..;•~ to pnli'C
tla,. llml\'1 and, "ilb thnsc who h:uc nlr~ndy }lrurcd I heir
D~b~, rotc in
chQic,• :u:curdiu;;ly.

•·•=h

T

H E C'o•nmi•·ioncr• in. a C.•l»>llis.sion of nan'.rnt•l
awnrdcJ ""'' i"uc<l aa:;Wu.t G<'Ur:{C ilo!'~#;OII!;h, ui Ui'''"1''-!•t•·!Sircct·Without, in the (II)' of l.omlun,
ml:·
)f,\'<tr , o-~·kr ;a.nd Chapman, int.enJ In tacct IHI tb.. ltrth
lla} uf .huuuy instant at Tt\"ch·c ;~t ~,.o,, :tl G•1'l Hm!l,
L u11t!.,n I by ,\clj.•unnncnl frnm U1e :ilb u~.· J uunry inti.),
M !.a~c u ••.• r~'-'tt bXIl\UIIl.t.tiHn of thE" ~"\.ill llanl.:rPpt: "lu·n
:uul wh~n· he i1 tc:quin•t\ tn ~arrewtcr him1df, mu' anak~·
:. f.•ll Di•du,ur~ llllll Disc~\·.:ry of hh F.•lltc n•,l 1'::lt'ch, RHtl fini"h hi... F.xnu.ainRti 10; au,l the (~:'"l'•Lt.-lr•,
\\ hn h•L\"C U'lt :tlrc.u\) vrn\"'td tl.1l•Jr J>eht,, nu: lu, HUt.' pt~
p:u~•i lo pnrl."t I he 1\l.tUt, Hllll, \\'ilh thu~t'. wh,, l.:a\·t~ nhc:u!y
l'..u,·ccl th.-ir IJd•t•• a.<SI!nt tu o.: dis;rut frurn th~ aJio,.-.,ncc·
.a. Ius<..<. •i!i~.~t".

·r..

""-:~rJ~

or

H E Co•mi,•iuner• in a. C"mmittiun of B:uakf!lpt
awarded 1\Dd 1\<Ucd forth ~~Pin&t )lo!Au Si,.lllon~ ~
of OTay'•-lnn·Lan,., iu t ... J!arith'Cif s.Jut .-\udre'fl', Hollllll'll.,.
in tbt C.antt of Middlcsn, Victnallor, 0..-alcr and Cba.p-·
man, intend tu muct un the= IGtb o(Juuuary in•tant, a.t Slentll.,
In the Forenoon, 11t Guildhall, London •. b)' Adju>>m""'""frnm the 6th inltallll, I• tltder to tOlka tb., l.a.<t F.xmuinulua
of lh• tnid Bankrupt; when rmd wbetc. he ~ r<"!nirtd W
IUI'fcndrr him•clf, laUd 11111k1 a full Dheluoore aud Oiscu•·•ry ut
hi• l!.ttat• nnd Rlf.,cu, and &llola: bls Rs:uuiuatiua ; nnd the•
Crtdltun, whu ba1·c uot alrdciJ prored tbdr D.:b!$, Bl't to
come preJNift4 to pro\·c tboe amc, and with th'lle who luu e
alr~.-.dy prond thdr Debt., aueot tu u.c. dillaatt from do•.·
nl!owancc of W..Cert.ilicatc.
OE Cumn1iuiunrn in u C<11omis•ion of Dnnlin•rt a'lflnf,-6
and iuurd rurlh ol(ltio•t Thuul'd Audre'"• of (,'bnr..t.- •
P~··~~:~, C..t~~ton-Str<cl, i" tho:(.'''> o£ Londoo, Jllado.,.-dlHnll-l'actor, D~alcr and Cl.aptnao, intoond ta me..t un tl:c

T

16th d.~)· uf Fd1fUKI')' out, at 'J'cn iar the Fo<eooon, u~
(;:.ihlllrul, l.o~ndon, (lJ) A<ljournment (row the 9th cby o{
Janndry icvt.vll , in oro.lor to toke tbc 1..~•• .Klaiminatiun ,r
the ~'li•l lbnl.rti 1ll; \\'btn and .,.brr• he ia IYijUin'Cl to 1•11J u·ntT !u.:t'Cli, fth<l ~~~~~~·. full Dit~:IO\UI't' :.nd Ui•wr~ry or bis
l'.••~t.: "''U. lilfrct.s, and tioiah bil Examination·; and tl:...._
Cr• d;ton, """ l.a« nut already pro...,.l t!t~ir Dclrt•, we t<J.
come 111 ~('~Hd 111 pro>re tltc J..~me, and, "itb tbu.e who""'"
nlrc:.uly t•run•l their Debtr, ntknt tu or olia.ot from tl:.e.alluw:mc~ oi bii Culihc:ate.

T

H

r

Cuuami••iunen in n Commbnnn o, Bankrupt,

bl'ltl'in r Jllllt the l-Ith day uf Jaounry I Sit, nMrdc<l
a~•l iuu~·: f,;,th ngmmt ltobcrt.~lw:klcstuu, of t:aunon-Strce:,.
in the (;it)' nf Lonu!•m, Worcuonse.man, inten.J to m~et on
th~ r.th uf

February nc>.t, Ill 'l'wch·c nt Noon, at GniiJIr~U, l.und.m, in order to"""'~ 11 •'inall)h·ideutl of I he F.,r...ru ·

and E:fecl>l

,r tlll' nul R;ut~rotl\;

wh•·n tulll when !hr Cro~

dltor .., \''hct hu.\'t! not uln.·u.~ty 1•nt\'""'' tln:5r JJd,f.o\~ 1\r~ tn conle

prt:tmr.··l Ill Jorun tl•e 10111., .... !hey"'!' be """'"dcd tl·~ n~
ul'lil ofl!~t.· •uicl l)h•iolcml. ;\Udall ChiUlls not tb<•l"l""'.,d

wiiiiJ.: di,~ilow~d.

•
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.E Commissioners in a Commi.,ion or B~nkrupt,
ben ring- Date the SOth day of r..L·trch 1S II, :nmrd~d
~tud is•u<'d forth agai&ut John Webb, ln.te of Sbceruo:.s, 10
the County of Kent, Slop,eller, int~ntl t-o mcd ou the 26th uf
.T:u1113,y insl:u&t, at ' Pen in the Fore noun , at (~uildhnll, Lonllotl.,'(so.nd Aot en the 12th ins~."" before nd:·ctttscd,) to mal«• a
Dil·itl~nol uf the }~,tate and ~tlccl• of the !auJ nnnkl'u!'t; IYhe.n
and where th~ Creaiton, who lm•·e nol alreadr prot•cd th~tr
llchts llr~ t.• come prcp~rc&l tn pri>•·c the same, or lhc)' ~··•II
~ cx:luJcd the ncndit uf the <aid Di•·idcnd. Aud all Clanu5
not hen pro•·cd will uc oli;atluwcol.

'I.,

of Rustin, Mtrcballt,) iuteud to meet on thl'!!7th of Ft<hmnry
n o·xt, nt hlcl'cn in the F •rennom, nt Guildhall, Loouhm, 'l,y
Adjo•Jromrnl from the l!ttb of December last,} to mnkc n
Dil'idvnll of the !;cr~notc t;,I.J\tc aNd Elfcts of ftlchnrd ,lnDlc•,
Clne of thr S:litl llankrupL~ ; when ~nd whcr~ th~ Creditor<:,
who ha\'C not nlrcad)'J'f<i''"" I heir Och!.s, llr<to cnutc t•reJIIU'cd
t:. !HOI'c thu snme, Ill' they will lie cxcluolcd the llcncfit of the
said Di•·idcud. Aud 1111 Claims uot thcu J.lru•·ctl will be db·
allowod.
H E Commission,·.-. in a Commission o/ ..ll~nkrul't,
bc.1ring date the 4th day of Oct•>bcr 1811, a.warolctl and
John King, of llrick-LnM, Spitnlficld~,
iu the County of i.\Iidollc;cx, Ta)·lor, mtcnd to meet on the
2d ufFebru~ry n~xt, at 'l'\\·cln: at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to ntnkc n Dil·ideu•l tJf tbc l~.t.:.tc and .Effects of the s:oid
Bankrupt; wh~n nud where th~ Cr~diton, ll'ho hn''"
not alr•ady pro•·cd their Pchts, nrc to come p••el'ared to
I':T<>\'C the some, or th~y will he L"J<clnderl the Benefit of the
saiu Dh·idcnd . .Aotl all (.;!aiaus nuL tlwn 11rol'etl will IJe dts-

T
issued fua'th a;;ninst

H F. Cnmmi«iuncrs in a Cummi•sittn nf Dan~rnpt,
l.oenrint; l)atu the 14tl.o ~>f June 180!1, nwnrd.cd anti"'""'~
,f.,rth Ror->iU>t .1ushun Culcby, lntc of Hemp,tead, 111 ~h.t: Conllt}
oi Nor·f,olk M<.'rchnnt , Dealer mod Cbajltnnn, (surnnng part·
ntr of (;h::tlcs Cnlcl>y, olccc:t>cd, who with. the snid .lo<hn~
Colcb,· were Cnjlnrtucrs a.ud jniot tmdcrs, tJII the deua•c nf
the .aid (;harlc; Gulcby. \ intcml w lllel!t ou the ~t.h n( Fc'(}ruory n~xt, :st Four in th~ Afternoon. nt thl! ~ httc !St~!ln aHow~d.
Jnn in the l'ari>h nf Suint Peter of :.taucroft, 111 the G•ty
of Xorwich, in order tu make a Final Didtlcnd uf the £.talc
r)""' HE Commiui')ner! in n CommiHirm nf Eonl<rnpt,
;uHI Jo;tTccts uf the aairl Bnnl<rupt; when nnd where the
...1.. bcnrin!( Date the 19th doy uf l;cbruary 1812, aw:trclcot
.t.r•ditors who ha\'enotnlreadypro,·eolthl'ir D~hl.•, nrc to con1e
nnd issued forth n;:aind .JoluJ 13uc1<lcy, of Hulifax, in the
prcparea
prCll'c the .'Ulme, or thuy will he cxdndco! the Uc·
Gouutrof Ycnlc, LinenaDm.Ju.~r, De11k1· and Cbu;,tnun., iutcml
0 ,·Gt of the ~aid Diridcud. Aud all Clo:~ilos not then prol'ed
tr> meet uu the Sd dny ol lo'cbruary next, at Elc•·cu .,"CI~dc in
will IJc tlisullow.:ol.
tbc Forcuoou, at the \1 hitc Swan Inn, iu Hulot.uc, in t!oc
HE Conuni<sioncn in a Commis•ion of Dnnl<rupt, said County of Yurk, in <>toler to make a l)i:·ido•lld nf the
Jo:.st<>tc
aud .l!:lfcct.s of the said Btuokrupt; "hen uuJ wh.-rc
..I... hearing D<•lc the !!8th dny of Oct.ub•·• 1812, .awarded a:1d
,;~suet! forth ;ogainst l'ct<'r Coekrcrn, of th• Pnrt>b of Bath- t.bc Cretlilurst who hcn·c nut alrt.:atl~· prrncd tht'ir J}tt•fc-1 nrc
wjcll,. in the Couaty uf Somtrsct, 'l'ay!ur, D~ulcr anJ Cb.ti•- tr, como prq>rU~tl tu _pr0\'0 lhc s.anw, m· flwy \,·ill he ._~~dUth·tl
I'onu, intend tn mwt '"' the tst day of .: \larch next, at ~le thu ficnclit of tloc s.1hl Di dtlcnd. ,\ml all Choiul& nut thuu
"'en of the Clocl, in the Fnrcn()oo&, tit the Augd Inn nuJ fa- p~ui'C<I will h~ .Jh~lluwed.

to

1(..,

"crn, in th~ Ci'l' ui lJath, in order tn make a Oilitlctid of 'I"~ fJ E C:Ummi~~iunt•l'< In " Cumollk<inn or IJ.,nkrnpl,
'!'he F.<tatc nn•l 1\ll'ccts of tho <;l.id Uankmpt; wh~n and where
bcarinl!' Hate th~ ith day of July I~JO, awuulcol ruu1
'~" t:&·ctlitors whn hn•·c unt already t•ro,·-.1 tht•ir Debts, aro ..~ucd forth against .Jo<eph \\·rdt\'!', now,.. late of Sidburv,
tu c:,.ue prcp~.rcd tn pro•·c the snonc, or th.,y will l.oe ex- in I he County of Devon, T:umur, into•nd to JU~ol tm the ~7ih
cluded tl1c J3~ocfit of the said ])h·itle~Dtl. Aud all Cluims of .Jnnuary instnnr, ot '1\vl!'ht.: ut :\oou, -af tht! Do!phio Inn,
nnt then pro•·c<.l will be disallowed.
iu Huoiton, in tbc ~nit! County, tu mnl!c " Sc.:ontl ilnd Fitml
Divid•nd of the &t:11A• atlol J.:flccts of the ~aid Bnukmpt; wloc
11
<T'~ U Jo; Conuni!!Si~ncr< in a Coonmissj<lll nf n,mkrnpt,
utiCI where thu Vrcdit<H·•, whu bare not nh't'llly priii'C<Itheir
..I. ucariug Date tl~ 30(h dayoi Nol'ember 1911, nwnnlcd Debts, ;u·c to come prepared to J<ro•·c the same, t>r Uocy will
:uul ;,,u,•d forrh ~"U.insl Williom Allen, oi Camhrid!(c·Stre~t, lhoexduoled lhc llcnefit nf the said Dh·idcud. And t•ll <:!ahws
}.,lSirmin;Ghom, itt tile Count.Y of War"·ick, Silycr-l'latt•r, in- not then 1•ro•·•<i will be di•nllowt·•l.
te nd tu meet on tbe Sd day of Jo'ebrn:nry next, at '.l'wch·c
o '('ltJck ><t ~ono, at tho• Swan 'ftll'~rn, in .Boll-Street, in Bir- . THE C..mmissioncr5 in a Cunuui..ion of Dnnkt'llpl, hearing Date the 28th duy of l~cbruary 1808, nwurd,•d
"in~hnm, in mder t~> m~ku a Di•'idcnd nf the E$late auol :
i;!l~~ts ol tl•u .aid B.1nhrupt ; wh~n nnd wh~rc thu Cre· and issued forth Rt,"<lin~t Hcrhtrt lluurth·, nf '\aint Jumt•:/!'t!itMs; who hat·~ not aln•ady pro•·cd their. D~bb, aru to Street, in lbe l'arish of Saint .TanJI·s, Wv;tmin~t~r·, in tl1e
come p&·crart•d lll prc•~c the >!lmc, or tllvywoll be excluded County of !\Jiddlcscx, Silk-~ft•rccr, Dealer unci <:haJilnan,
tl.c Bo:ncfit of the ,.,;d Dh·ideud. A uti all Claims nut tbuo intend to 01cet on tht• ~tl day nf Fcbruan· uex\. ut Tcrr
o'Clock in the Forenoon, J\l Guilrlhil.ll, Lnnilon, i 1; ordc 1• to
.rru•"d will be tlisallowud.
makl' a Diridcnd of the F.~l.t~ nnd Jo:lfech nf the snid
,....., HE C<Jmmi.,ionen in a Commission of Baukrl)pt R1<nkrupt; when and whore the Crcdilurs, who ha1·~ not
:I.. !,.•:orin;: J) alc the -lOth day of No•·embc~ ~810, awal'tl~,l 11.1&-ca.dy pro1·ed ~heir De bu, are lu co>utc JU'<·pu& ud tn pm•·e tl11,
.• n I ;.,ueol furtlt Uti·•ins~ John "'ood, Int.: of J3nghthc1nt>t.on, ~amc, orlht•r 11111 be excluded rh., llt•ncfil of the •nit! Diriolvntl
t. the ('uanty uf Su~scx, Plumb,•.-, (~lazier, and Painh'r, in. And all tlaitnt nut llten pro•·ctl will be disalluwcd.
'tend •o meet un the Sd tilly of February next, at EIC\·eu io1
H E . Cnnuni3siollcn. in " Cunmo:5slon of D;;nkrnpt,
'ttl~ 'l'orennon, "t the Old Ship T:ll'ern, in Brighthdm..ton
.
bcarong D;lte the '!t;t!t o!n.y of ~Jay 1~ 12, a\\,ortled .ulc!
uforesaitl, in o11ler t.o make a Di•·ideml nf th~ F.statt! nod
ossucd forth ogninst .Jnlm Nt!wton, nf Stn~kport: in tho
J-;!f<·cti of tbc •·•rd Hnokropt; llbt•U and fl·bere U&e Cr~ditor>,
Cnuotr
of Cbestolr, Grocer, Deal•r and Chapuonn ;;lkllo! tJ
""to h:<\ c not alrendy pro• ,.,J tlwlr Debts, m~ to corue rrCpru'<'tl
meet oo thu Stb olFcbru~ry next, at Elc,·o;n a'dnck in the
to prurc th.c srunc, or they will be excluded thu Bcndit of
Forenoon, at the Warren Bnlkclcy Arms lou Stu~kport 1<1
l:,, s.(,r; Rltlllcnil. :\utlllll Ch1ims llot tbcu prorcd will be
make aFinal Diridend of t h" ~o:,uuc am!Jo~lli:ct• .,j· the •u'tlll;nl<,d•~u.llu"cd.
rnl't; wht•n nnrl where thu C.:rcditnr~, whn luwc no:t: alrc:ulv
II E Comllli$•i•men in n Cnmmis•ion nf Bllnkrupt. pt·o\·~d tb~ir Debt•, :u·~ tu c::uuat.· pr,·pnrt.od to prtl\'c the: bnuu:,.
or
fhey wdll.oe excludt·d the Benefit of the sniol Ohidcnol,
bearing Drttc the 28th olay of!';o,·cmbcr 1809, "'"ud.d
:~ond i<Suud forth :o:.::tirlSt Joh\1 <:onrt&dc (~onke, !Jtc of Eril(ht- And ;tll Claims uot then flr•tcd will be di<allowed.
h~lm<inn, ·io llo•" <.:uuuty of Sussex, Confuctioncr and l'd'<tryHE. Cummissionc"TS in a Commission of Bankrupt,
c:~uk, iutcnd lu JllVJ:l 4"1 t-Ile .8d nf ~\·ul'IUJ')' Dcd, nt 'fwch c .
be:mng D~tc the '24111 dny of :\Jay ISOS, awarolc<l 01111
n'('lo~ek at :>:oou, nt the Old IShii' Tnrero, in flrightlt,·flm1on t!IS•tcd forth ag:un&t Sanmcl Har>nett, of 1>lanchester iu the
A'orc~tl, in ord\!r t•J mali\! a Dh·idend of tfsc Jhtatc rutd ~unty of Lnucaol~r, J.eatlwr-Sellcr, Ue:tler nnol C.l;apmuu,
l:ll<ch of the <a.iolllankntpl; when and where 'the Cr~diton;, mtend to meet on th" Mh day of FcbrMrv JU·~t a~
'Whn hn,·c not itlrci\dy pror~d their J).,,t•, are w conou pre- Elevc~ Of the (.;lock in the r'un·uonn, nt lbu ~iosle;·
l~&r<ol to po·u•·c tbe Si\Dtc, o•· t.lwy will IJe cxclnd~d the l~u? 10 :llanch~,t~r ~fornaitl, in Ulolel' to mnl<t> a Furthcrlluotlit u{ tbc sal~ Dh·iol.:ud. ,\ud aJl C!aitlls uot then D ..·odcnd of. the E,t.,~c ~nd £fl<·ct< of the said ll.anl;rnpt:
pru\'cd will ~e diullowed.
"h~n anti "here lhu l:r.•dotnrs, whu hnl'e nnt already 11 ru 1 ctl
then· J?chts, n&c to 'umr Jl'"l'llf<'ll tn pro1·e the .snuJc nr
II E ComnliSSillnen in a Cnrumis•ion of n~nkrurt, thcy.w~ll l.oc C<clu~··d the llent•fit uf 1hc 'nid Uhidcnd. ;~n.l
benoin" D.1tc the !!3d dooy tl( March 1812, awnrtlcd and all Glum&> nut thcns•ru•·•·•l willl,cdkilluwcd.
:<·u~d r~rth n,;ainst Ricbar<l ,)aOlco, ~f r-;uw Lo~rlon-"trcct,
n E. <:ummi<siuncr< iu R Cnoumi·~itJn of Dnnkrn •t
~n the C&ty nf Lond<m, :O.l~rchont, lCnp:Jrtner \\~th Herman
. bearong Date th" Hth '""'of :Vnrch lSI~
.. 1 d J .~
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PlAce, Fin,bury, in ti1u Conn;-y of .:.tiddlcsex, tindermiter,
tl:e nctin~ Comn.i"iontr$ in a C'.omn1i•sion
D~alcr and ('hapman, intend to Ill•<'I nn tho I :lib day of ,..-TnT<rtas
1
\ \'
ui Ba.; ~;rUJil RIQN rl .tttd I' 11«1 fortb U~llin•t
}.'vbru 1ry nut, at 'feu of tlr~ (;luc!. in tho• l·'orcnuon,
n.t Guildh,tll, l.o.mdon, i11 ord•r lu noJ.l<c n On idcnd ul ll'•lliam Bro""• of Lilli~ l\bll I•>X·'tne:, ll.•"o•··r-Sq•••or,
the t:-·at~aml Erlech of the •a1d ll:m'.~"J'l: wbt•n and \\here in the County oi )Jiddlc>e<, 1'.1ylor, ha\e ccrtitir<l tu •l:e
Ri;ht Hononra!>le th• L111d 11 • n ('Lauccllor nf Gro·~t
the Creditor~, wh<J hnn• not alr.:uly Jn·ov.·d tla·il' Debt•, arc t••
lhlt~m, that the >uid \i'ii·iaru Bro"" loath Hi nil tl.o11~•
cume IJf•'!lilrtd to prol'c the "'""• '" tb y tdll he , ~c. ulrol ('un(oroat~l him tl( .u;corduq lo tlu: dlrt•c%1011' or 11lf!
Ute 1\cndit of the Aid Diddcnd. ,\nd ;:JI Cl:nns uul th~n
.t-c'\cral
Act~ nf l'arlilllllrnt Ill de conct.•r J'n.; n.tukrtt;)t5; Thl~
prorcd will be db.Uiowcd.
,, to ;ive notice, rhnt, by <irtnc of au Act p.u-•1•• thr r olfh
TlTH~rca, th~ acting Cnn11uos•inncn in tht• C'nmn1' • 011 \ l.',lr of Hh late Maj••11y'' H<"ij:n, 1111<1 a! o nl Dlt •!l1er \~t
1
ul Bankntpt a·."arolnl wn.t i·
I f•arth "· in\t fhl-..~cd in lht•l·-ult~-ttintll ..:;truflht l'rf:'itllt M.•t·d~'sH•i: 1l,
I \c"
G~or::c ~h.uh.', ut Printl~·.,trc.:ct, Cu.ren1· , r-Sqnnrc, in th ..· h•- Ct-ttitlcatt nill be alln\\<d BUll cnnfirmc~ .... I he
County of ~li,ldlc•<'lC, llook.,ciJ, 1 and St::. ..uncr, lhal,•r :oud di1 t."cl 1 unit·... "' C3U5t' Ju.• ~he\\ n to the cu=Jtr.trJ un ur bcfvrc the
2d
d,.y
of
February
uc.xt.
Ch3pman, ban· <ertilicJ to tho. Rid1t r\():1. the 1-'lnl Hi;h
<.:lmuc.dlur of t:rcat ll•itnin, that the •diol ''"orJtc Shade lm•h
~TTH~rt-il' th~ 11e11'1~ C'onHoi'i.•tun•·n ln ttw ('ontwi.. 4tnlt
iu 1LII l~ung~ ton(rtrna·d hitu-:clf . crur,\iu~ to the •liuct ou'!
, ,,
of llutlm1pt ·•warded aud n nrd furtla a~a111't
uf the >CI'Cra) Acta of l'o~rlinrucnt m.od,• concernin!t Bankrupt';
Geors( O•·c1'1on, to,clhcr \\i\h f'rauci• \\',IJiam Bo\\Ur and
'l'hi< ;, to gi\'C notice, th:~t, by viJ·tuc oi olll Act "~~cd in
Lionel Oli•·cr, all uf Hirr.-n111, in thr Pari•b ••t' l'o•ud•·ryn.
Ill<' f'ifth Year uf l{j, J,oh· ;\In' •ly'~ ltd,'tl, hi• <.rlitic.tlc the <'<~u:uy o( Urt·ccw, lron.\la<lrr, :u1d ( op:lflll<'l'l. h111·•· <:.>.lrwill h~ n!Jowcd and CunJirmc<l ~ lht• > Uol ,\ct dirt•ch, Ulli<SJ
1111< d to the l.ord lli~h l h.tnc< llur ol (;rc:at lltitaw, rlr.tt
oau'c I.Jc -hewn to the cuntr'lry em or before tbc 'ld do~.y of
the '11d Gcor;e Orertou bath in all things confom11c.d
l<'ebruar~- next.
him<df accorchn:: r., lbt• dir,·etil>~~< nf the •c•·crul .\et~ nf
''trTJH··r.·,,. the .1cLng c·mlmiu,oncr m tl1c ( 'ommhsinn Pa1liamcnt made conct•rnin~ lt!nkruph; Thh. i-. tn C'iu· n.•ti<"r,
th:tt,
br virtur of an Attmndc .uul l'·'~··d til the l',flh \'eat•
l'f n( lhukn•pt uw.ucl.:<l nnd h•n1 d fn•·th ac:un11
Tboma~ l'.almer, u! ':oc Xo!w-Hrod. Whitcchapcl,iu the County of Ha late .:\lnjt.....t~ ·8 l\ci~u, ancl aho or auulht•t .\d l,.........tl
of :O.ii ldlcs,x, S"'•P·~I~ltor, De.~l~r and Chapman, hn,·e eor- in the F'nrt~·~uinth rl'ar Ul H1 ... prt.:tcut ~I..;tcot( .. ltci;n, lu~
tifi.,l• • th•• lli:;-lot lion. ,).,1.:-t Ull<l Eldon, l..onllli~h ( hau- C"{rtific:th• win lu, itUow~J and cnntinuetf a<" t hr: ....ilid 4\rh
col'urnf1:nnt ll11t.1iu, thattbt• ~ ul Th•11na' Palmer hath in d1n.•tt, unll' 1 ca tte he l'lh~\'ll tu Ihe cuntrtny on or ht•forc
h<· 2<1 ~~~)' ol l·'tbruarr next.
n11 lhiu~s conlunurd l•iulseli ac.·c4f, '111g t" rl1c direct inn' nfthc

in

,._.,.4•ntl .\c;t~ ot Parliament und\: concnui ~~ Daukrnpb;
TU·:i i~ tn t:'h c n tic\!, th tl, by ,·irtlh." ot an Act Jl."l ... crJ
in th ·I 11th )'<·or uf II• latt ~1. u.t; 'll ltcign, .uul nl.o nftulo·
th~r \cttn"<'d iu thel'nrt}-nip·b Yc., uflli• r• Jcnt ~loj"t;''
ll.eogn. his Ccrti6t-at£ will b~ al)u\\rd :111<1 ~·mhru><·rl M tbc •aid
.At·t-s tlirt"ct. uulc,.... cau-.c he ~hewn to the coutr.U'y on or blfore the 2d d•~Y of .FrbrnJ.ry nc"'·
~l!'7'Hcrtas the acting ConlJlli<,i\IIU.•rs 111 lh<' Oommi ,iuu
1'
of lhnl<rnpt awn•tlcd and j<,nc I t01ih •~rain< I
.lam<'' ~utt-nll, of Menchc.ttr.,. m .thr. r wnty ,,f lanr.,..trr,
)),•,llt·r in l'wist .uul \\"tTt, 11111 C11 opm.tn, lru1· c•·l'l' "·lltlhc
Hight u,fiiiDrahlc John L·>rd E \ ~~~'1,1,rd lli~h u ...... dlur
nf l.re:tt Brit~iur that the 'oi:l .J,uuc. '\nttall hnth in 'ali
thim:~cnnfnrmt•tl him t.•lfuccunlil•g to tlu• dir~" tiow.. ot Uu.· '!>t cr.tl ·.\ch of Jlndinmcnt made a.:w ruing U.. al,lltpt·; Tlu
" tn t:i,·c 11ntiu·, th tt, by l'iJtuc nl nu ..\ct l"l"col in the
l'ifth Year of IIi, lut .. )l;,jc,ty', Rc:i;:n, ;md ahii ul auutl11•t
Act pn>icd in lhc F01 •y-uinth Yt'llr uf IIi< prtwnt l\lnjesly',
llci(o!n. hi, Ccrtifit.lt• 1dll be .11f.,,n·•l nntl COtlhllnt·d ' th•
•aid \cu dil'e••t, unit'' cau..· ht• slu•"n tu thu wutrn•)
or before: tho <:!d day oi ~'chruotry next.

t'

-.TJ!Ict'C';t~ tltt·

tin" ('•uumis. . iot;.,,,. n thr Com
11
ut JlauJ,, •1•t t~•·.tra ••,t nn•l j, "! fu<l h "if. in I
·'••1111 Jolon '011 l.1te uf Fenchur-h·~•• cot, Lon on. Dn• • ;,
J>calet• :\11!! ct':~pmnn, !mt llU'\' nf the Lot<l Judi.• ( 1.; •n•. r-.
l.<·.,tl~nlt •11-Stn·et, I.unduu, "hip-Owner n:tl t !Iller • \~r.
h-trt· <Ctlllwol l•• th• l.urJ Ill,: II ( h.tnnllur 1 f <.rr:ll l nl ·u,
th.1t tbc s..id .lnhn John uu hath 111 nil thin., <Ou:orm«l f:;w..,Jt
DC('Ortfiu· .. [O l'l2: t!in:c:Jons U( the 't.'H hti .:\c:-.; ...f r·1rl1 i.Ult'Ut
Juadc co?ICt.'l11iu~ H,ull.rupt... : ~t1Ji\ i1 ru gi". c 11ntjn., tl1a1.
lo)' 1 n Itt~ ui uri .hI l'""cd 111 tho l'illh y,,..,.
lit,
l1t~ )I.J~•Iy'< 1\t'ign, nttd 1<1 "nt onuthn .\eLy:~$"''! rn IIIC'
Furty·ninth Yc.•ar ol Bi ... prcseut )J •.h:,.l) \, R u:n, Ius ~~tta
tkttc ll'il! bt• allmtt·.l nml contir m·ol ;t; tb. ~ d \o·h •l•rrct.
>tal~ 1 1 ·~ h" sh~n n tu 1he cunh"Jry uu ul ~rh>l'll th ld
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rJ,1y uf }"dnu~r~ w ~t.

~vHc1ea< tbe neting Commi<,roners itt t he <.:onu i 'on
~
ui Huu~rnpt :~w.trolt·ol 11011! i < <I furth n,.'lu t
liturre Brown, ft(Snutlfluuptun ~lt\'1. , ltl Che P1tti h u! ~·int
I '.III<IOI.S, irt the L'o•oui.I'UI ~llddl.<tJ:. lllu!Jcr, n.·nlrr D:t<l
Chn•Jiu ut hans <:<:rtilied to the Rt. llun. tile l.onl H•;:h C I.Jt •
~dl1;r ttf 'G1 c 11 llritain, thut Uu: snhl {;,•urge llo'0\\!1 I!:ILh
in ·•II tlun~l «mfurmt••l him df nn·ut<ting- t • th don(t•••n~
uf tl.H! ~c\ctal.\t't• uf P.u Hauu:ut m:lrll· cnuct'rum~ Uanl,~uJ''"';
Tins i\tu gi\.'C l\"uticL', tlt.Lt,_ ])~· ,·:rtuc utau ..\ t 1·•1..~ctllu the
J'oflh )'~:u·ut JH< latr ::'>la,i<'-1)'• ltci~n, nn.J.,J,uor nnntlt~r .\~
I"'"~" 111 the Fotl)'·l:lllllo \\·ot·•o( lli< ('t<'l~nt ~!.""') <
l••·i.:ol, h c ·•titic-.11•· "ill he allmwd nul con5rnll·.t n~ th<,uid .\ct-, din:cl, uulc1~ cn.ue;c be shewn to the ct.mha•~ ~·n
(II ~cluJ c the 'ld dar uf Fe~• uur~ n•xt.

N~r~. !6691.
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TXTHcrca• th~ actin~ Cnmmi ....ionrr; in tho• Commi-•iott
'f't' nf BnnkrUJ•I a\latd\'11 i111d j,mo·d fnotlt n.min•t
t-:.tw:ml 0\crton, tOI(Cif!tt with l·'nlllcis Willio\l!J no\<zl•r,
c,~lll'!:l: !linton. aud l.iolld Oln·~r, all or nlt\\Bio, in.lhe
l'an.>b of l't•nd•rya, in the Couuty of llrccon, GrtiC•NO,
n~a!Cf'O, ( '"'1"11• "· aud <.:o~p trln.r,, hHI'I! Ct'llltl<ll to tb·· llidit
llofl. the l,.,nllli"h <:lmucdlm of GJ'<·at Urjt.•in, that lhc • ~J
Euwnrd On·rlo11 h.ath m ,.)1 thin~ cunfnrwcd hinl'~lrll.~•·rdu•!;
lo the dirccti<onS uf lite <c\·cr.l} Act, uf Patl;oiollnt ma411.
conct•ruintt Banktupts~ 'l'hi~ is to gin· nolJ<"t' 1 \&fat, b~ \Srtm• "' .m ,\ct pn<~td in the l'itth \ u • of,lJi• la•e Nolt<1) •• n•.• ~,,. 111111 al 0 M ·•lll•tltct A~~ p...s c! Ill tht ro,t~-llllllh
h·ar o( 1Jj, Jll< ~nt :'.fuJc•l)'> Reign, J.j, ~<ttt•fic•te nrll IJU
nllq'<'.cd ami cnnllnllt'rl "' lh<> said Act• i!Jreot, np!e•< Otu•e
be she\111 to the contrnt) ou urlll'lorc the !!d dHj ofl'tbruary
tit~•,

'

'"{""H~·•···'' rl1r actin; G<>mmis,ion<r~ in the C<>mmi ,ioo
ll m\..IIIJ•t U\lo:<Jf•lcd and i11111('d ftHt:1 :t·~tiih'"'lt

. 't 1 of

.•au

II r lc) J:mlllifi'c, of Sfocl.port, in thu <:Gont)# b(
( lu• lt·t, (oroc~r, lo~1c cutotftd 111 the R1ght 11om. lbr J.;orr)
II :..h ll'""'''ll"' nf Grcnt llritain, tllat the ~•d .James llorslry
Rock!if.', hMIJ 111 all thim:; conf<m11cd !tinl!clf occotdin!) to 1he
1h r i •us ul 'llio ·~· l'li\1 \ct; o( Piull.'\lucnt rnade concr~n~
on,: n II 1'11!'1 • I .... " t··~h unltcc, tlu\l,.h}'l'irtnc ..r All Act
p cd 1111hc IJ(th \'cal o( IIi• lat., ~lllit<ly'sltci;:n, .tndni•<> of
r.n11tbcr ,\rt I'·' •ul in 1111' 1-'orty-nmth 'l <ellr of U" pr~«•t
~l.lj~.: t' .111 11.-i~u, hi Crrlllh;, lc "i!l he ,tlnn-rd n111l '"'m.jrmcd
a th••' 11il A•t C: t~o;t, 11111
r.-ua.1· he ht\\n to Jllc couu1· l~t•lua< the .tl•l•l) u{ 1-\IHntry uut.

''"'l ''"

lfiJH<•reM the nclin;: Coc1mi,••om•r; in tho Comcti•,iol"l
l ~ ol nankmrt ""nrdtol nnd 1 '~'~d fol'th iljCIIUist
.lu••·l'' lln"dl, of t'ubbiu~on, in the ( ounl) ut \\'14r«•ck,
Ill tlcltu, lkakr ancl \..It p;n:ur, lmtt ~·'l'titiul tu the lt•~h·t
llou. tbe l.otol Hi..:h C l•aucl'l!or n( (;rc tt lhitain, tb:ot Lbe
1 ud .•u rph l'u ,.u llllth in a!J thiu~• coui'o~tu••l -loim·~li
1,
, din;: to tt..- dartcln>ni of thu .,.,,l'nl Act• uf Parlinm•nt
111 !i: euactlntn,: Hanl,ntpU; ·J11i~t l. ro ~i\t: nulict.•, thut,
.,,. nrtnc uf ,,,. .\ct pU>s<d in lhl' Fiilh 'real' of his late
)i·1;,.,h '• Uo·i~n. and ahu of aunt her .\rt p<t•s"'l io the
I',· ,.iointh Ylar ot IIi• prrscnt ;\I<•J•· tf.. Reigu, h1t Ce,...
11 , ..,;tc will he nUo\letl n •I * nfiun•-d a< thr oa1d Act•
d.rccl, IIIII\•' cau c he slw"u tu the coolr•ry on or before
the <:?tl tlny of February· next,
"il{/Ilcrt·~· lh\'

ocr,jug C'ullUili"iflll~U in tht l'OUlhliftion
nf ll.ml<IIIJ1t "''""l•d and I«Utd fmth BI(Biout
J 1une<.)Jaulhu, of Co•cly, in the l'ari•b o{ Sedgley. i.n t.b.e
<.:ouut,· of Statford, !ll•ller, Pnkr and CbapllUln, I"'•~ ccn•li• d to.lh•· !light lion. th< Lord Bo~:h (.;louoccl!ur of Great Brilhlll tlocl the t:ud .lnnll'• ~laullou lutth 10 nil tlnn~t runf11111;,-d lnuoll•lf nceoruin~ tu the directiun~ vf_the •c•·•.ral.\ rt.'
!'arlia11U:ul ut:•llccoucewins Daul.• upt.s; fhu ~to gtn: nottw,

1'9

.,r

[
tln!, lw .-irtnc of an Act p3<o<~ccl in tho Fifth Year of lTi•
lll.tj•·•t>;\
a111l aho of
i\ct

lt~i~n,_

"''."the~

lOZ ]

I

l<~te Fifth Day of Jnnc One thon~ancl ei,.l:t lmmlr~

!':•••c•l:int~•e ~·nrl)'·

and twcil'e, widt Debt or Dcuts, Su•1~ or '\tmcs of
.. . .
.l" tr •
•
•
~
. . . . ·~
:'Ifone~ • cxccculll,. rn the "hole the ..: um ot 1 1. o
Thou~and l'otllld~, du lcerel>y ~;ivc this Pnhb" Notice, That they- intend to 11pp!y- tr> tltc 13arristers
· appointed under 11nd by ,-i!'tue of an Act of Par"TH~rcas lbe acting Corutlli<,i<mcr' in n Commission liament, pussed in the 'Fifry-sccnml Year of the
\
of Banhrupt awnrd-.1 ami i«n~cl fen lh :'!(ainst
Gr~l\'dy Willinm Seaborne, of R~tdi!I'r Cro", in the Connry H('ign of Hii prcs.ent :.\I<\ie~ty King C:eorge the
of illiddlcot•:<, i\IMt r.nd Block-Maker, h:wc ccrtiti<d Ul Third, iutitnlecl An Act for the Reli-ef <if certait~
tbe ~it;hl Honourable the Lord High Cb~nccllor of Great lnst~lrent Debtors in Englmul, for the pnrpose of
:BritAin, lhn1 the said Grn\'cly \\'ill:am Scabume hath in nil t:1king into consideration application~ in ca~cs of
thin~ confonncd bimscl( :tccnrcling t.• the dir•ctimnol the'""
wrnl .\cg ar Parliament made nJOccrnin~: Bankrnpu; 'flli, i< imprisonment where the })cbt shall mnonut to n
to ~ivc Ubtic~, t.hnt, by \·irtnc ..,f 'l4l .:\c:t P~'\!'l iu th~ Fifth snm excct>ding Two Thous;m<l Pounds, and of
Yonr of His late ;\Iajesty'~ Rci.;n, ami nt<o of anuther Act granding relief to tbe same, at the next meeting of>
-p~cd in 01eForty-ninthY•ar ~>fHis pn'<cnt :llajc,t.y'• Hcif(n 1 and at the time fl.ll<l place to be appointed by the
his Cc•·tidcntc will b~ nllu"c'l :uul•cuulirmctl as the ~.,id Acts
direct, nnlcss cam~ llc ·hewn tu tbc cou:r<'l'Y on ur before said Rarristers for tb;tt put·p()~c ; and tlmt the snid
following persons intend to take tlH• bcMfit of titc
the ~d 11(\1 of Fcbru::ry ut-l.
said Act, and also of another J\ct ot' P~trliamem,
Hereas the acting C••mroi<•ioncrs in !he C'•>ntmis;;ioo
of liani>rupt aw:n•h·d mul ;-,uctl fe•rth a~insl nmdc and passed in the fifty-third year of His said
Samuel Patten !rish, of King-Street, Sobo, in the Pnrbh of present 1\lajc>ty's rci~1, intitulcd .tln. Act to explain
Saint ;\nn, Westminstn, in tbc County oi ;\1iddlc!C:<, Tay- and amend an Act passed in tbeJi.fty-sccon<l Y~:ar of
lor, have eertilicd lA> the Right Huunttmlllc John Lord tile Reign of JJis presmt J1ajesly, intitulecl Au Act
Eldon, Lo•·d Hit:h <-hnncrllor uf Great Brita.in, lhnt the
said Stunuel Patten lri~h hatb in all thing3 confonnod bim- for lht? Rt!liEf of certain Jnso/ve11l Debtors i11 Engs~H accordin!( to the directions of the 5C\'crnl Ach of Par- lallcl, and to eulc:r!l'e the Pov:frs of tbe same in cerliament 111adc conceruin~ nanlrmpts; This i< tn ~i\c notice, taiu C11ses ; and to seck tbcir dbcharge under and
th:~t, by virltte of au ,\ct pa•<«d in the Fifth Ycar oi J:Ji, late by virtue of the sai1l respective Acts.-And they do
l\1:\jcst)"• Rci!{ll, aud also of another Act passed in the Fnc·ty
ninth Ycnr or Hi'< !>resent :\olnjesty'> Reign, hi\ Cc..tili<~•t~ lll'reby give notice, that true and perfect Schedule~,
will hij·'allowed and confirm<'(l "'' tllc said Act, direct, unlc« contaiuiug discoveries of all their real and percnuse be shl'wn to tbc contrary nn ur before tbc !!d dn)· of sonal Eo;tate,, hereafter to be ~'~orn to, are uow
}'ebru:~ry nCJ<t.
t·encty to be clclivcred to m1y Creditors applying for
1lTTHerens tbe aeting Commh,ionet·> in the Commi~sion tl1c snmc, to the Keepers or Gaolers, Ol' their De"'fl of Bankrupt awardee! au<l i••ucd forth again't puticli. ol the :.aid l'rioons.

u uth \'f(ru" of n,,. pn:,cnt ~{U."l'"'ty .. H.l•Jgu, lu.-:; (cl'bfic:at.t.·
will he nlluwcd '"'d cnn!irnwd as the .:tiel ,\cts eli Net unlc••
cau•u 1><• •he,-st to the ~-,utrory on ul' bciurc the 'lei day oi
Fcbrnrul)' n<~t.

'

W

:Robert Anstce, of the Parish of \V"Icot, in the Couuty ol
Somerset, nutch•r, han ccrtifitllto the Right Hou. th•: l.urd
liigh C:!mnccll•>r of Great Dritain, that tbu said ltoiJcrt
,\nst~c \1nth in all thin~ uonforru~d hi10self according to thu clircetion<> of tbe sc.-erol Act< of l'arliament made concerning nankrnpts; 'l'bi' i• to gi\·c notice,
that, by vil'tllc of an ;\et pMSCd in the Fifth Ycar of Hi•l:~ta
Maje.;ty' .ltoigo, and abo ofanothcr.\ctp:t\scd mlh•· foil)·
nlnth year of Hi& pre.cnt M:~esty'.; rdgn, hi< (;~rtilicatc 11ill
he allowed and continued as the •aiel Acts <lircat, unlc» c:u~<~
be sbt!WD to the contr:ary ou or beiMe tb" ~d of February
next.

Prisoners in the KJ'NG's-BENCH, iu the County
<Jf Surrey.
SECOND NOTICE.

c-lapicr Christb Rurton, late of tipper Brooke-'\treet, Gr<>~•·e·
nor-~<plnre. in the CQnnlyof !lliddlesex, and si11re oi BakerStreet, Purll1laii-S'}Utm:, in the said Conntr, :Esq.

'.ffllRD NOTICE.
John T:t~ker, jno, formerly uf Mol']lcth, in Xnrthutob~rland 1
••ud lat., ofDueldng-, in the connt)' of :-lorfolk, Esq.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
N. B. If nny person in the foregoing list of
Prisoners charged for Debt e..xceeding 20001.
prisoners shall find on tl1e perusal of this Gazette
HE followinr Persons being Prisoners for that there is an CIT-Or> sncb error shall upon notice
Debt in the Gaols ot· Prison- hereafter mentioned) and having been charged in CUlitody on the be rectified in the neA-t Gazette gratis.
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